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’June 16,1994

&: ■ MT'

Mr. William Duller 
U.S. EPA, Region 5, HRE-8J 
77 West Jackson Boulevard 
Chicago, EL 60604-3590

Dear Mr. Duller:

Some material was omitted from out June 14, 1994 submittal for the draft RFI report. Enclosed,
please find five copies of the following:

Revised Table 2 (replaces Table 2 in the RFI report)
Revised Table 3 (replaces the Table 3 submitted on June 14) 
PGP-17 boring log (add to the end of Appendix D) ,

Table 3 was inadvertently printed with one of the columns deleted.

+0

In addition, five copies of the draft work plan for sampling the water in the gravel of Hurricane 

Creek during a period of no flow is provided for your review.

If you have any comments or questions regarding this submittal, please let me know.

Very truly yours,__

James H. Keith 
ftoject Manager

ec: Sam Waldo 
Susan Gard
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WW Engineering & Science
4 Summit CAimpany

June 14, 1994

Mr. William Buller 
U.S. EPA, Region 5, HRE-8J 
77 West Jackson Boulevard 
Chicago, IL 60604-3590

Dear Mr. Buller:
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OrriC- CF RCFA

WASTE MANAGEMENT niViSlGM.
SPA BEGIDK y.

Enclosed, please find five copies of updated and revised draft RFI report material for the former 

Amphenol site in Franklin, Indiana. This submittal contains revised Sections 6.0 and 7.0, 
covering the Ecological Risk Assessment and the additional groundwater and soil sampling 

along Forsythe Street Revised tables, additions to appendixes, sheets and Table of Contents are 

also provided, along with blue colder sheets that will assist you in incorporating this 

information into the body of the draft report. Because there appear to be problems with the 

legibility of the some of the tables, replacement copies have been reprinted and are also 

provided.

The work plan for sampling the interstitial water of Hurricane Creek will be sent under separate 

cover.

If you have any comments or questions regarding this submittal, please let me know.

Very truly yours, .

J^es H. Keith 
Toject Manager

(ujc

cc: Sam Waldo 
Susan Card
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May 17, 1994

William Buller 
U.S. EPA, Region 5, HRE-8J 
77 West Jackson Boulevard 
Chicago, Illinois 60604-3590

Dear Mr. Buller:

MAY 1 0 19S4

ffiAi REGION V

Enclosed, please find five copies of
1) A draft Ecological Risk Assessment (ERA)
2) A revised Bibliography section
3) Draft Figure 15
4) Draft Appendix M

This material is submitted in response to your agency's certified letter dated March 11, 1994 and 

received by Amphenol Corporation on March 18, 1994. We did not attempt to fully incorporate 

the above information into the draft RFI report at this time since we are awaiting the results of 

the additional soil and water samples collected along Forsythe Street.

The information for our next submittal and the information submitted today will be prepared for 

integration into the draft RFT report. The ERA will be the new Section 6.0. The "Additional 
Ground Water Sampling and Analysis", now shown as Section 6.0, will be renumbered Section 

7.0, and the sampling and analysis we are now completing will also be incorporated into Section

If you have any comments or questions regarding this submittal, please let me know.

Very truly yours.

f Jajiies H. Keith 
aject Manager

/

cc: Sam Waldo 
Susan Card

5010 Stone Mill Road Bloomin«lori, IN 47408 812/336-0972 Fax 812/336-3991
Bloomington. IN Chattanooga. TN Columlni.s. OH Detroit. \ll Ciaritl Raplils. Ml liulianapolis. IN Milwaukee. Ml Minneapoli.s. MN
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5010 Scone Mill Road, Bloomington, Indiana 47408

January 12,1995

Mr. William Buller 
U.S. EPA, Region 5, HRE-8J 
77 West Jackson Boulevard 
Chicago, IL 60604-3590

Dear Mr. Buller:

Enclosed, please find material for the former Amphenol RFI report that reflects the results of 
soil sampling and analysis at PGP-16 and PGP-18. Materials should be incorporated as 
follows:

1) Page 52 should be removed and replaced with the revised page.

2) Section 7.0 (pages 74-77) should be removed and replaced with the four revised 
pages provided.
3) Table 3 should be removed and replaced with the four revised pages.
4) Laboratory data sheets provided should be inserted at the end of Appendbc J.
5) The data validation report provided should be inserted at the end of Appendix 
K.

Telephone 

812.336.0972 

Facsimile 

812.336.3991

Please let me know if you have any questions.

Very truly yours.

EARTH TECH

\ r ( J^es H. Keith
; ll X^ject Manager

' -r ''

^ JM113 1935

epa, region V
« .

cc: Sam Waldo 
Susan Gard 
Michael Jarvis 
Ruth Williams

E A R T H TECH

Formerly WW Engineering & Science
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WW Engineering & Science
A Summit Company

William Buller 
U.S. EPA, Region V, HRE-8J 
77 West Jackson Boulevard 
Chicago, Illinois 60604-3590

July 9, 1993

Dear Mr. Buller: {VI

Enclosed are five copies of additional pages and revised pages and sheets to be inserted 

into the draft RCRA Facility Investigation report for the former Amphenol Facility dated 

April 27, 1993. The enclosed pages reflect the additional ground water sampling along

Forsythe Street that could not be performed earlier in the spring of 1993 because of 

extremely wet soil conditions. We had hoped to get these changes and additional pages

to you somewhat sooner, but we had some scheduling difficulties with the validation

group and the validated results were delayed. Please make the following changes:

>(0 \j)v
0& I ' ^
Text and Tables

I/A) 
i/

r 3)

2)

Remove pages iii and 19 and replace with text pages.

Remove pages 60 through 62 replace with pages 60 through 64.

Remove the last page from Table 8 and replace with the new Table 8 page. 

Remove Table 10 and replace with the new Table 10.

Remove Table 11 and replace with the new Table 11.

Remove Figure 1 (last page) from Appendix H and replace with the new Figure 1. 
/^2) Add data sheets to the end of Appendix J.

5010 Stone Mill Road Bloomiiistoii. IX 47408 812/336-0972 Fax 812/336-3991
HloonUiisto]i. IX CluUlanonaa. iX Columbus. Oil Oclroit. MI Ciiiiul Rapids. Ml Indianapolis. IX Milwaukee. \VI Minneapolis. MXd
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3) Add chain-of-custody sheet to the front of Appendix K and add the validation 

reports and worksheets to the end of Appendix K.

Sheets

Remove Sheets 3, 5A, 5B, 5C and 5D from the report and replace with new sheets.

This concludes our planned field work for this project. If you have questions, please get 

in touch with me.

Very truly yours. n

llames H. Keith 
Project Manager

cc: Susan Card
Mike Jarvis 
Sam Waldo 
Thomas E. Linson
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1.0 INTRODUCTION

The document details results of a Resource Conservation and Recovery Act (RCRA) Facility 

Investigation (RFI) conducted by WW Engineering & Science at the former Amphenol facility, 
980 Hurricane Road, Franklin, Indiana. This report is submitted to U.S. EPA Region V in partial 
fulfillment of the requirements of a U.S. EPA Administrative Order on Consent (Consent Order), 
dated November 27, 1990, and directed to respondents Franklin Power Products, Inc., and 

Amphenol Corporation. Franklin Power Products, Inc. is the owner of record. Respondents are 

responsible for conducting this RFI aiv4si<tf«6©e§saiy, a Cprrectiv^M®asM®s?Stffd| (CMS).

2.0 SITE fflSTORY

Background information regarding the former 

investigations is provided in this section. Several 
reports which summarize previous site data, (, 
included.

2.1

The former Amphenol 
Northwest Quarter o: 
side of Franklin, Indiana

T .oration and Ph

cility, ^d a summary of previous 

ations from previous investigative 

to the initiation of this RFI, are

rs'W'area of about 15 acres. It is located in part of the 

Quarter of Section 13, T.12N., R.4E., on the northeastern 

The property is bounded on the east by Hurricane Road, on 
the south by Hamilton Stree^on the north by an abandoned rail line, and on the west and 

northwest by a Farm Bureau Co-Op facility and Arvin Industries, respectively. A Grimmer- 
Schmidt facility is located east of the site across Hurricane Road. To the south, southeast and 

southwest, the land use is primarily residential. Approximate^,j^aS,,^i the>ptqg^r]^ is used by 

FraiddmsB0w«i;Bipdu!^??sab^diary'Ppmpani«|Jg®simaMifagj!ypng purposes. The remainder of 

the property is leased for |armiPg operations oilBaintained''il%rass. The site is relatively flat 
with approximate elevations ranging between 730 and 735 feet above Mean Sea Level (MSL).

The main structure on the facility is a 46,000 square foot building formerly used in the 

manufacture and distribution of electrical components. The building is now occupied by 

In|^^ieMi*^iri»Syitem.^Inc., which manufactures fuel injectors for diesel engines, and 

Marine Corporation of America, which assembles marine diesel engines. Other buildings 

include a separate waste water metrealML^t building, storage, and a small single-
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m

bay garage, also used for storage. The area surrounding the main building is either paved 

parking area, driveway, or grass. The property

Surface drainage from a large area north of the property enters a 72-inch storm sewer at an infall 
located on the Arvin property immediately adjacent to the northwest comer of the property. The 

location of this storm sewer is shown on Sheet 1. The storm sewer lies along the western 

property boundary and receives additionaLflow from a sewer opening on Farm Bureau property 

located about 450 feet south of the northwest property comer. At the southwest property comer, 
the storm sewer turns east. Directly south of the main prod^^pn building, the sewer turns 

south again and extends to Hamilton Avenue. At Hamilton JMgue, it again turns and runs east 
along the south property line. The storm sewer crosses ufier ftftdton Avenue in the extreme 

southeast comer of the property, and discharges to 

1200 feet southeast of the site. Hurricane Creek

Previous Us

!"urricane Creek at a point approximately 

iage area of about 15.6 square miles
above the storm sewer outfall (IT, 1988).

Surface drainage from the northern portion of the pro^rty enters a low, wide, natural swale that 
trends northeast-southwest across .^f^^erty. %h|s swale appears to be internally drained, and 

the direction of water flow k anknowa* The southeastern portion of the property drains 

southeast to Hamilton Avenue^and I^asicane Road, thence into a storm sewer manhole located 

in the inside of the roadway wheiessHamlfOn Avenue turns north into Hurricane Road (Sheet 1).

2.2

The main manufacturing building on the site was built in 1961 by Dage Electric, Inc. for the 

manufacture of electric connectors. The operation was acquired in 1963 by Bendix Corporation 

for its Bendix Connector Operations plant. Processes included electroplating, machining, 
assembling and storing manufactured components, and inventorying raw materials and 

compounds required for production. Electroplating operations occurred in a room in the extreme 

southwestern portion of the building. From 1961 to 1981, wastewater from plating operations at 
the facility was discharged directly into a municipal sanitary sewer. The location of this sanitary
sewer (labeled "old sanitary sewer") is shown on Sheet 1. 7

^ '

«fc498l. a v^n^water^retreatr^ent system was installed in a separate building for treatment of 

cyanide and chromium bearing wastewaters from the plating room. New wastewater lines were 

installed from the plating room to the pretreatment building, and the effluent from the 

pretreatment plant was routed to a sanitary sewer manhole just south of the main manufacturing
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building. In conjunction with the construction of the pretreatraent building, a small addition was 

added to the southwest comer of the manufacturing building, adjacent to the plating room. This 

addition was evident from examination of historic aerial photographs dated 1976 and 1988. The 

space was utilized as a R^EA cojitainer stoiagt-a^ and replaced a prevM^^rtdefo^ieneed, 
hazar^p; waste storage area at this same location.

In 1983, the Bendix Corporation was acquired by Allied Corporation and merged with its 

Amphenol Products Division. As a result of consolidation efforts, manufacturing at the Franklin 

facility ceased in September, 1983, and the plant was closed at t^i|ime. Closure of RCRA units 
began in February#4S84 and is discussed in detail in SectionJ^

In 1986, Amphenol Products Division became the 

sold and become a wholly owned subsidiary of L 

facility to Franklin Power Products, Lie. on June 15,'

phenol Corpoiation, and in 1987 it was 

nt Group, Inc. Amphenol sold the

2.3

2.3.1

Previous Investigation and Rerrildi onse

Hydro geologic C.1984

A hydrogeologic inve^^atid!^ 
Corporation concurren^®^ pla ^

j, -1 1

acihty was initiated in February, 1984 by AUied 

closure activities, and in anticipation of the sale of the
property. The investigation e;»tailed the collection and analysis of soil samples and ground water 
samples for volatile and semivolatile organic compounds, pesticides/PCBs, EP TOX metals and 

cyanide. Initially, in February, 1984, five soil borings (Figure 2, Wells 1 to 5) were made to 

depths of 30 feet, and a monitoring well was installed in the shallow sand unit at each location. 
In addition, two hand auger holes were made beneath the floor of the plating room, and samples 

were collected at 0.5-1.0 and 1.5-2.0 foot depth. Ground water samples were collected on 

February 22 from wells 1 through 4, and soil samples at 3.5-5.0, 8.5-10.0, and 13.5-15.0 foot 
depth from monitoring well borings A-1, A-2 and A-3 were analyzed. Results of this 

investigation were presented in a report dated May 17, 1984 (ATEC, 1984a).

A total of W volatile organic compounds were detected in ground water. Concentrations of 

tetrachloroethene (PCE) and trichloroethene (TCE) up to several thousand micrograms per liter 

(ug/1) were detected in wells adjacent to the main facility building, particularly along the 

southwest comer adjacent to the plating room. The presence of the VOC contamination was 

confirmed by the analysis of the soil boring and hand auger samples. Lateral ground water flow



direction was determined to be to the south based on water levels from the initial well network. 
TCE (1,040 ug/1), PCE (611 ug/1) and toluene (5.4 ug/1) were detected in an upgradient 
monitoring well A-4.

ATEC continued the facility investigation in June, 1984. T>^l^^^itional wells (Figure 2, 
Wells 6 to 17), including a four-well cluster, were installed. These wells sampled the uppermost 
sand aquifer as well as deeper units. The twelve new wells and the five original wells were 

sampled on August 29, 1984 and samples were analyzed for VOCs. The complete well system 

provided a total of twg^s^T^onitoring points in the shallow sandlte.it, and ground water flow to
the south was verified by August water level measurern, 
contaminants, principally PCE, TCE, and 1,1,1-trichloro.e^jie 

locations except this RFI report). C

t .(Figure 3). Volatile organic 

, were detected at all well 
radient monitoring well...mation ati

A-4 was confirmed, and s^stlBiMfiPCE and TCI 
ipns A-7 (600 and 430 ug/1) and A-8 (835 and 8

ug/1 of TCA was found at well A-12 (MW-11 

downgradient from the facility. Analytical dai 
are included as part of Appendix Ain tidbreportl

2.3.2

In July, 1984 ATEC 

south from the plant.

Sanitarv Sew

ions were also foun^Bmpgradipnt 
A VOC concentration of ^.jOOA

•’y

ort) located along a sanitary sewer 
lulated in a report (ATEC, 1984b), and

ideo camera inspection of the sanity sewer line leading 

was determined to be eight inch vitrified clay tile and was
found to have numerous separated joints. Crushed tiles, an offset pipe joint, and an apparent 
PVC patch were found in an area 157 to 176 feSliorth of a manhole along Hamilton Avenue. 
This area corresponds to the location where the 72-inch storm sewer crosses under the sanitary 

line. Examination of historic aerial photographs suggest that thea^ttm^ewer was installed 

shortly before

In^ay,sTft85viAltied/Bendix installed a replacement sanitary sewer approximately^p3SJee#gast 
of the damaged sewer. The new sewer line was offset from the old line to avoid excavation of 

possibly contaminated sods. Location for the new line was established based on the results of 

VOC analyses of soil samples collected in December, 1984. This sampling revealed, negligible 

son contamination at a distance of 35 feet from the old sewer line.

Installation of the new sewer line involved excavation to the existing line at manholes upstream 

and downstream of the damaged line, pla^ging the ends of the old sewer wit^..xoncrete.
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installation of two new manholes offset 35 feet from the old line, and installation of about 300 

feet of new 8 inch PVC sewer line.

2.3.3 Plating Room Tnvesti^ation. 1984

In August conducted an investigation of soils beneath the at the
southwestern comer of the facility. A total of 32 hand auger borings were made in the plating 
room and adjacent^areas. Samples were collected at depths of 0.5-1.0, 2.5-3.0 and 4.5-5.0 feet. 
Samples were analyzed for VOCs and cyanide, and results wet^^cluded in a summary report 
(ATEC, 1984c). Soils were found to be contaminated with gi^ie and ceiitai»#®€s, primarily 
PCE and TCE. Recommendations provided for remoy^jW l^^g^O cubic yards of soil to a 

secure landfiU.

AUied/Bendix contracted with the Environmental RemecS;al Action Division of Chemical Waste 

Management to begin a voluntary cleanup of plating room facilities, and to excavate and 

dispose of soUs, as necessary, beneath the pl^ng rotpi floor. Remedial work began in May, 
1985. Venting and duct work was ^sm^tled ^d^crushed. A polyethylene floor covering was 

cut into sections and removed, attd:iSie uitd?^iying concrete floor was removed with air hammers. 
Soils beneath the plating room were removed to depths as great as nige^et below the former 
floor level. A total of-443.31 isms of contaminated soils,«'i*it55>*tons of concrete, and the
crushed duct work and polypropylene flooring were disposed of at Adams Center Landfill, Fort

if
Wayne, Indiana.

Soils were removed to a clean-up level of lQ«m^g tetal cyanide, as documented by sampling of 

the excavated area after removal of contaminated soil. After soil removal, the walls of the 

excavation were sprayed with a 5 percent sodium hydroxide solution, and the bottom of the 

excavation was flooded with solution. The solution was allowed to percolate into the soil. The 

excavation was then backfilled with compacted sand, and a new concrete floor was poured.

2.3.4 Hvdrogeologic Investigations bvT:'Ij^l98Se:

Beginning in February, Allied began a second hydrogeologic investigation of the facility 

utilizing International Technology Corporation (IT). This study was begun because of possible 

d©fieie»eies‘ and inconsistencies in the ATEC investigations, and the need to develop a more 

comprehensive characterization of ground water flow, ground water quality and contaminant 
transport on and near the property.



Phase I of the IT investigation involved development and sampling of the previously installed 

ATEC wells, and the collection of several surface water and storm sewer samples at the locations 

shown in Figure 4. Data are included in Appendix A. Sampling was conducted in February and 

March, 1985, and samples were analyzed for metals, VOCs and total cyanide. Ground water 
samples were collected from 16 of the 17 ATFC wells installed in 1984 (well 14 was not 
sampled due to a bent and obstructed well casing). A variety of VOCs were detected in all 16 
ground water samples analyzed.^However, markedly lowef levels of contaminants were detected 

in upgradient monitoring wells 4,7 and 8 than were reported by from the sampling events 

in February and August, 1984 (Appennix A, TSble A-1). HMtoted that the greatest levels of
contaminants appeared to be concentrated in the area 

extended at least as far as the storm sewer along the S|
.former plating room, and 

le property.

Samples of the storm sewer discharge showed elevatedUf^s of several VOCs, principally TCF, 
PCF and TCA downstream from the plating ^^^area. (^ure 4, Locations SD-1, 3 and 5). A 

sample from the storm sewer manhole ne
contaminants at levels comparablj 
suggested that the storm sewer#; 
water from the facility was e^tenng 
the area south of the pMt wtil 

about 150 feet, and wh^ nume: 
camerainspection (Section

plating room (SD-2) contMafti*’ these 

.tream|ga|npling points, :SD-4 and Arvin 1. The data 

water intercept, and that contaminated ground 

form drainage system. Most probably this occurred jn— 

je stpffrn sqwer parallels the sanitary*sewi^for a distance of 
iu,§^^,lewer defects were noted during the. July,

VOGjontaminants were also found ifeHunicane Greek at the storm sewer outfall (Figure 4, 
Location H-2), and at a point downstream in Hurricane Creek (Figure 4, Location H-3). No 

V^Gacontaminants were detected in a sample from Hurricane Cree]^p,p§tr<iai»^om tke storm 

sewer outfall.

Aidi0®i^*"iSonitoring weUs were installed by IT in April, 1985. Several oLth^^iOlder dgep 

ATFC wells were ovei^^lfidr grouted, and abandoned, at this time due to concerns over poor 

well construction. The purposes of the new well installations were to:

• determine if the storm sewer or pipe-bed acted as an intercept to off site 

contaminant migration;
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ip:

determine if any contamination existed in the deeper sand units, 
notwithstanding previous ATEC results which were attributed to poor well 
construction;

determine the type and extent of organic contaminants present in the soil 
adjacent to the plating room, and to determine if they are affecting ground 

water quality;

determine if any contaminants were migrating e§^r northeast from the 

facility which could possibly affect the Franklm municipaTwdlfield.

Six new monitoring weUs, IT-IA and IB, 2, 3, 4 an^ v^fe install^^igures 2 and 4). fiPJA 

and IB were paired wells installed to determme tl® vertical extent of ground water 
contamination. The deeper well in this cluster, IT-lA'^^^n^§taIled in a sand unit at a depth of 

about 60 feet

A total of 27 soil borings were m 

(Figure 5). Samples for each 

depth of the former sani 
sampling results, soil 
priority VOCs.

ig the west and south sides of the former plating room 

d at 6 to 7.5 foot depth, or at the approximate
‘ leaving the plating room area. Based on February, 1985 

were analyzed for priority VOCs and certain non-

Samples from the six new monitoring wells were obtained by IT in May, 1985. In shallow 

ground water, the priority pollutant volatile organic compounds detected were limited to 1,1- 
dichloroethane (DCA), toluene, TCA, and TCE. Only toluene TCA at 2.2 ug/1, and
xylenes at 2.2 ug/1 were detected in th&4sspgc«®aft4®it j|JMoot depth at IT-IA. WeUs IT-2 

and rr-3, located south of the storm drain (Figure 2) were found to contain TCE, TCA, and 

toluene. No VOCs were detected in IT-4, and IT-5 was found to contain toluene at only 1.6 ug/1.
IT concluded that the storm drain along the south boundary of thr property was acting .a&^tIeasl»Bw* 

a partial ground water intercept (see Figure 6). Based on their 1985 data, IT produced several 
isoconcentration maps which show the influence of the storm and sanitary sewers on the extent 
of ground water contamination in the shallow sand unit (Figure 7). These data are tabulaSfflffS**



A total offrom the plating room borings were analyzed for VOCs. Acetone, 
benzene, chloroform, 1,1,2,2-tetrachloroethane, TCA and TCE were detected. No large amounts 

of contaminants were detected, and total VOC content was everywhere less than 3 ppm.

2.3.5 Quarterly Monitoring

Allied/Amphenol submitted a ground watei monitoiin^iafeto the Indiana State Board of Health 

on September 12, 1985. The plan, prepared by IT, establisifed a quarterly ground water 
monitoring program to be conducted for a perio,d #f ®ne»5^ar. Hie program was implemented in
February, 1986, and was conducted through Novemberri,; 
IT-3, MW-3, MW-9 and MW-12, as weU as the stoj 
Results were generally similar to the 1985 testings

5. Samples from wells TT-IA, IT-2, 
wer outfal were analyzed for VOCs. 

luded in Appendix A. Of note are
values from the upgradient well (MW-9) which showe^^^entrations for PCE, TCE and TCA
above detections levels for multiple samplii
including PCE, TCE and TCA, in the storm sewer outfal! at Hurricane Creek.

^%e continuing detection of VOCs,

2.3.6

The following closure.

.vities

ensures activities were conducted at the Amphenol
facility in response to the previously described investigations:

Removed and disposed of the plating room floor and underlying soil to a 

depth of nine feet, treated the excavation with calcium hypochlorite and 

installed clean backfill and a new concrete floor;

Disconnected and plugged the old sanitary 'sewer line and replaced it with 

a new line offset 35 feet east of the old one;

Drained and treated the wastewater treatment system, the plating room 

tanks and other areas in the plating room;

Drained and treated the underground cyanide overflow tank, and capped 

the pipes at the discharge end;



Removed twelve previously installed ground water monitoring wells and 

grouted the boreholes to the surface.

In response to an IDEM Notice of Violafionasdated'6/25/8%»Amphenol filed^fotaLjlpswfefliW 

dated August 10, 1987, and as per IDEM review amenffed®ttti'^^fP‘0n March 13, The
plan addressed closure of a contaii^^dfage aria»®sfefete5S®l) and the cyaaid&^anhdfflasM®. 

S02). Certificationt#€tosuj®:TM«ieuffl*«fM#Qghid.hy^^
IDEM»@^e.d. Amphenol on JunettlM!iT99S.thM^S^5oi]K: had been completedsaaftsber the 

re(^ijrenientS;^32g,IA!Ck3-21.

2.4 Geologic Setting

The area is located within the Tipton Till Plain 

generally characterized by low relief topogr^hy under 

surficial drift deposits are Wisconsinan (W< 

textured diamicts (glacial tiU) as weU as strai 
older glacial drift deposits of pre-Wisccai$inan a|e 1 ave been identified.

Four lithostratigraphic uni^ 

(Figure 8). Previous 

underlain by a thin veri 
Unit A in this report) whic' 
the lower part. The top of this^sa

ic unit of Malott (1922) which is 

ick deposits of glacial drift. The 

.gt and consist primarily of loamy 

and gravel deposits. In many places.

;ni^ed in the upper portion of the glacial drift sequence 

d during the period 1984 to 1985 suggest the site is 

ered glacial till about five to eight feet thick (identified as 

a sand or silty sand deposit (Unit B) which is saturated in
sand unit occurs at 712 to 715 feet MSL, or approximately 20 feet

belowground surface (Figure 8). The sand overlies a hard, dense till unit #PtO 35 feet in 

thickness (Unit C), which in turn overlies a second sand unit that is about 12 feet in thickness 

(Unit D). The bottom of the lower sand unit extends to a depth of abouWO feet below ground 

surface. Both the lower part of Unit B and Unit D are saturated and yield ground water.

Deeper drift deposits are known from only one boring (Figure 8, MW-13), but appear to consist 
primarily of till, with thin stratified units occurring at depths of 114.5, 122 and 172 feet. The 

lowest "basal sand" unit directly o^eiUes shale bedrock. B^Wdck benfeath-the property is the 

Devonian-Mississippian aged New Albany Shale (Gray and others, 1987), encountered at a 

depth of l^iJfeet in boring MW-13.
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2.5 Hydrogeology

Preyious water leyel eleyation data from site monitoring wells suggest a fairly uniform north to 

south ground water flow gradient within the upper sand and grayel unit. Data gathered by IT on 

May 3, 1985 suggest that the 72-inch storm sewer flowing along the south boundary of the 

property may act at least as a partiai4»tereept for ground water flow in the uppermost sand and 

grayel unit. The water leyel in well IT-2, located south of the storm sewer, was reported to be 

oyer 1.2 feet higher than MW-12 located adjacent to, and north of the sewer. Thi»s4eyels 

suggest a local reversalxrf themorth to south hydraulic gradient ip%f storm sewer area.

Hydraulic conductiyity of the upper sand unit (UnitB 

"slug" tests conducted in the old ATEC monitoring 

from to 9.51 cm/sec. Res
construction, and/or deyelopment.

esdma.ted by IT from six in situ 

', 1985). Calculated yalues ranged 

t biasi#^low due to poor well

SITEINVESTIG

Scope of Iny&stigati

Areas of'^^teem

3.0

3.1

3.1.1

This RFI initially addressed five areas of concern at the former Amphenol facility, as listed in 

the Consent Order:

^ An abandoned sanitary sewer leading from the property;

A former cyanide waste oyerflow tank;

•®*» An area belieyed to haye been the location of underground storage tanks 

containing lapping compounds;

'M* A former outdoor RCRA storage area;

Soils in the yicinity of the former plating room.



^^1^ Results of initial investigative work led to the addition of two more areas of concern which are 

addressed in this report:

Soil and ground water at the southwest comer of the paved area of the facility; 

Ground water off-site to the south.

3.1.2 Initial Investigation

The initial scope of investigation for this RFI is provided in a RCRA Facility Investigation Work 

Plan and Quality Assurance Plan deveJ^(S# by International Technologies Corporation 

1988), which was made a part of the Consent Order.^Preyious (1984-1985) investigations have 

provided a substantial geologic and hydrogeol . Data review conducted by IT
(1988) indicated that the physical data contained in this data base are valid, but that gaps exist in 

the analytical data. This investigation was perft^ed to address those deficiencies. Specific 

objectives of the RFI, as outlined in the Quality As^jsance Project Plan (QAPjP), prepared by 
WW Engineering & Science and ag^rS^I May i5,.,.1991, are as follows:

• Determine tOgg^tot hazardous organic 'and inorganic constituents are
present in the soiI,i^e soil gas, and ground water beneath the site;

• Determine t^^^^xtent data gathered during previous 1984 to 1986 sampling 

efforts are a valid indication of the extent of contamination;

• Determine the identity, concentrations and possible sources of ground water 
contaminants entering the facility property from an/^gradient direction, and their 
contributions of background levels;

• Determine the extent of, and direction and rate of movement of any ^ntaminant 
plume the has resulted from the release of contaminants on the property;

• Determine whether any plume that exists has left the site boundaries;

• Characterize contaminant pathways;
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• Determine the identity and characteasits of any t|{gg|>i^jgjiftlj^ons or natural 
systems in the vicinity of the Amphenol facility.

To meet these objectives, samples were obtained from surface waters and setiimeiits in local 
streams and storm sewers, soil materials collected from soil borings, soil gas, and ground water 
from monitoring wells on and adjacent to the site. The first round of site work was conducted 

between Janu|^^|Fand April 4ii^Sl02.

3.1.3 Additional Activities

Analytical data obtained from the first round of sam 

would be necessary to meet the objectives of the 

activities and results of thp first phase of the 

Region V, U.S. EPA. The memorandum, included 

following objectives for additional RFI work?

• Evaluation of a 

comer of the fi

Addition^, sampl^,po: 
the storm sewer (off-»site);

inuii^iea that additional sampling 

techmcai memorandum describing
3,1992, was submitted to 

i^sisiiHBBaiepbrt, listed the

ground water plume at the southwest

to delineate the plume boundary in Unit B south of

• Evaluation of tfie storm sewer and storriLsew_er trench as a possible pathway for 

contaminant migration, and delineation of any plume extension along the storm 

sewer;

• Evaluation of ground water flow^attems and contaminants in storm sewer water 
during periods when ground water levels are above the bottom of the storm sewer;

• Evaluation of possible sources of contamination to UnitD, perhaps utilizing 

additional well purging and sample analysis;

• Evaluation of Unit B thickness south of the site.

To meet these objectives, additional soil, surface water and ground water samples were collected 

both on and off-site in
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to that Work Plan, dated Deceafte^^'J!!^^ Additional sampling of selected monitoring wells 

and surface water took place on July 27, 1992. Additional soil boring, monitoring well 
installation, soil sampling and well purging activities were conducted between January 13 and 

February 17,1993. On-site and off-site surface and ground water sampling, was performed 

between FebruaQ«4'6'^d Mar^™*Sr4^3. Off-site work was performed with a hydraulic 

Geoprobe apparatus in lieu of permanent monitoring well construction, in accordance with the 

DecembesJ^^^^ Work Plan supplement.

3.2 Site Mapping

Prior to commencement of RPI field work, 
were established by survey. A point in the southe^f*c

zontal and vertical ground controls 
er of th^priperty was selected as a 

parallel to Hurricane Road was 

blished. Panels were located at four 

Temporary Bench Marks

beginning point and a base line bearing N 00? 

established. An orthogonal east-west base line was alsc 

property comers for aerial photography p^3&aetric ccpfection.
were established on the two new sankaiy se^sser manhole rims located on the property 

south of the main building. All site fevel slryey work was based on these TBM points. 
Horizontal locations used in the tas-site gas report are based on north and west coordinate 

measurements obtained by tape.:mea^fements off the survey base lines.

Aerial photography of the facility was obtained on January 12, 1992 and was utilized to prepare 

a topographic site base map at a scale of 1 inch equals 50 feet (Sheet 1). This base map was 

utilized in the preparation of drawings throughout this report. The aerial photograph of the 

property is shown on Sheet 2.

Additional historic stereo aerial photographs dated September 18, 1962, August 30, 1976 and 

September 27, 1988 were obtained from the Indiana Department of Highways and Johnson 

County and utilized during this investigation.

\'
Locations and elevations of soil borings, monitoring weUs and Geoprobe sampling points were 

determined by survey. Values for northing, easting, and elevation are shown in Appendix C.

3.3 Soil Boring and Monitoring Well Installation

Nias^on borings (SB-1 through SB-9) and s^kte^onitoring wells (MW-20 through MW-26) 
were installed between February 4 and 26, 1992. With the exception o^>fW<«£6, added during



e Consent Order negotiations, these well and boring locations were specified n
(IT, 1988), and made a part of ^e Consent Order. Four additional Monitoring wells (MW-27 

through MW-30) were installed between January 13 and 15, 1993 at locations specified in the
Plan (WWES, 1992). Monitoring wells prpvinngiy

installed b^ATEC (Section 2.3.1), and monitoring wells IT-IA, IT-2, and IT-3, previously 

installed by IT (Section 2.3.4) were also used in this RFT for ground water sampling and water 
level measurement. Soil boring and monitoring well locations are shown on iWpiii*' Soil 
samples were collected from soil borings for physical description and classification. Soil 
samples for description and classification were also collected at|^e locations off-site (PGP-1, 
-2, -3, and -6 through -11) between February 16 and March 2» 1993, These locations were either 
specified in the December 28, 1992 Work Plan supplemgrt^W^^^1992), or were added at the 

discretion of the RFI project manager. These PGP samples were collected with a Gepprobe 

apparatus. Soil classification logs for all soil samples are ^yided in Appendix D.

Soil borings SB-1 and SB-2, located immedkieiy adjace 
tank, were installed by hand auger. These %>rC

to the in-ground cf^^^yerllow 

Se made to depths of 1.0 and 3.0 feet
bfeheitKlKe“Bottom^(if the tank (k 

was planned that these borings, 
found in the field that the c 

decided that rather th 

be made from the su:

5t below the surface, respectivdy). Initially, it 
tough the bottom of the tank. However, it was 

lid not have a removable lid. For safety reasons it was 
h ^^very small surface access opening, soil borings would 

of the tank.

0

Soil borings SB-3 through SB-9 were installed utilizing conventional holiw«teii auger and 

split spoon sampling techniques. Borings SB-3«anii-iB-4 were located in the area ©fspprpqrted 

buried lapping compound tanks along the west side of the main plant building, and were made to 

investigate any potential leakage from these tanks. Attempts to locate the tanks with metal 
detectors and probe rods were unsuccessful. Borings were placed in an area where the tanks 

were purported to have existed, and were advanced to a depth of 10 feet. The locations were 

established by intersaewmg an,,Ahiptopl formerly assigned to the Franklin operation
at the time the tanks were utilized.

Boring SB-5 was located immediately outside of a roofed, fenced enclosure, also along the west 
side of the building and was a made to a depth of 17 feet This boring was to be used to evaluate 

potential spills from a former RGEAsStorage area which was believed to have been within the 

enclosure. Subsequent research has suggested thaiitia^®«®»RGIBA2*ffq^|g;sa^;.s^^®foeated 

outside the northwest comer of the plating room, and that the fenced area in question was never



utilized to store hazardous waste. Soil boringsa^iB^ls/iaiid SB-2 were installed in this area 

(Sheet 3).

Borings "^B^ and SB# were located along the former sanit^«iS»i^ line between existing 

monitoring well MW-12 and new, paired monitoring wells MW-22/MW-23. Borings SB^ and 

S^|9 were made along the south side of the plating room near existing monitoring well MW-3. 
These locations are also directly down gradient of the former RCRA storage area.

Soil borings which were not developed into monitoring well^i^re backfilled with Portland 

cement grout upon completion.

Soil classification profiles were constructed from .^hi^es coUectetl by Geoprobe at off-site 
locations southeast (PGP-1), south (PGP-2, PGP^^^^^^nd -11^ and southwest (PGP-3, -6, 

and -7) of the site. These profiles were examined in pr^aration for ground water sampling at 
each location.

Monitoring wells were construct 
Technical Enforcement Guida
1988 Work Plan, with th

cordage, with the RCRA Ground Water Monitoring 
piWER 9950.1 Sept., 1986), as detailed in the 

■s:

the H*l<^atrcmT3f4ire:filtergptg^and;

Laboratory-graSe deSnized (DIW) watq^BiS:^ded to the well pipe as required 

the well screen;

• Where installation of the bentonite seal was made above the saturated zone, three 

gallons of laboratory-grade DIW were added to the borehole to hydrate the 

pellets.

Summary monitoring well data including horizontal grid coordinates, top of casing and ground 

elevations, and screened intervals, are recorded in Appendix E. Ground water levels are shown 

in Table 1. Monitoring wells MW-20, -21, -22, -24, -26 and -27 through -29 are completed in 

the upper sand and gravel unit (Unit B). Monitoring well MW-30 was completed in the storm 

sewer trench. Wells MW-23 and -25 are completed in the lower sand unit (UnitD) 

approximately 60 feet deep. Three paired shallow sand/deep sand installations were made where
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vertical hydraulic gradients and levels of contaminants could be compared between the two 

units. These paired installations consisted of MW-22/23, MW-12/25 and MW-24/IT-1A.

Monitoring wells MW-23 and -25 were installed utilizing t^'doUblea3BBell:.c,asiBfe>to limit the 

potential for cross contamination between the shallow and deep sand units. The following 

procedure was utilized. A hole was drilled through the shallow sand unit and into the top of the 

underlying glacial till. A large diameter casing was then inserted in the hole, and cemented 

inside and out to the surface. After the cement had set a minimum of 24 hours, the cemenMffPde 

the casing was dri^g^ut, and the boring was advanced to th^Q foot depth utilizing hollow 

stem auger drilling techniques through the surface casing.

Borings SB-6 and SB-7, monitoring weUs MW-1 

MW-27 and MW-30 served to investigate condi 
borings SB-8 and SB-9, and monitoring weUs MW- 
vicinity of the former plating room and RC^^^jrage 

and MW-26 were utilized as upgradient sampl 
served to investigate an ar^m^JE^^^^^^mina 

area of the site during the on-si^
^^d -10 served to investigattstf- 

and -4D served as chi 
well MW-12.

3.4

A, IT-2; IT-3, MW-22 through -25, 
the old sanitaiX-Sewer line. Soil 

-21 provided samples from the 

Monitoring wells MW-9, MW-20 
r Monitoring weUs4^W=2TSnff^W-28 

m^detected at the southwest comer of the paved 

Geoprobe samples PGP-1, -2, -3, -6, -7, -8, -9, 
water contamination. Geoprobe samples PGP-4S 

eoprobe ground water samples adjacent to monitoring

Aqnifp.r Tp.stin

Hydraulic conductivity of the Unit B sand was estimated from "mffl.rfatel' pump tests conducted 

in monitoring wells MW-12 and MW-24 on September 2,1992. Each well was pumped at a 

constant rate with a peristaltic pump, and drawdown was monitored with a pressure tran 

and an electronic data logger. Data logger records and time-drawdown curves are presei 
Appendix F.

Monitoring well MW-12 was pumped a^^i6 gallons per minute (gpm) for 60 minutes, re: ^
in drawdown of 0.58 feet. Monitoring well MW-24 was pumped fpftf for 67 m
with 0.48 feet of drawdown. Walton's (1962, 1985) specific capacity formula was used v
Bssumcd stors^^c coefficient of 0^20 to Compute tr3.nsmissivity vslues^i^^^fiZOOiSncl

-------
(gallons per day per foot) for MW-12 and MW-24|fflsspeetively. For saturated thicknesses 

(MW-12) and 6.0 feet (MW-24), the transmissivity values equate to hydraulic conductivities of



at MW-12 and at MW-24. Although markedly different from one
another, these values are consistent with the fine to coarse sand texture seen in samples of the 

aquifer material.

3.5 Sample Types and Locations

The following types of analytical samples were collected:

• Soil gas samples from..aflaIocations on the site;

• Surface water and sediment samples 

drainage system and Hurricane Cn

Soil samples from the nifli 
monitoring well borings;

Ground water si 
installed monitorin

along the storm sewer

from ^of,th^gkpii,new

new monitoring weUs, and six previously <\

®^^^ted by stainless steel bailer;

Ground'water scre^ng’samples fron%^i@4ocations on^^ite anc^^ locations off- 
site, collects

Ground water samples from one location on-site and e^t locations off-site, 
collected with the Gepprobe apgara^u&jjdlizing ^Jgjgy^ss^ste^ and Teitetfrailers.

The on-site soil gas survey was performed to provide a preliminary assessment of the
VOC contamination in soil and shallow ground water. The results of this soil gas sur
prepared as a Memorandum and submitted as a draft to Region V EPA«®n
1992. The Technical Memorandum is included in this report as
Appendix G shows the location of soil gas sampling points with respect to the site a
grid.

Surface water and sediment sampling points are shown in Figure 9. Sampling points S' 
and S'W/SD-05 represent upstream Hurricane Creek and upstream storm sewer *ampil,o, 
respectively. These locations correspond to previous 1985 IT sampling points H-1 and SD-4

\f) J

% ^
V f
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(Figure 4). ggiiit SW/SDsGl fs tfie storm sewer discharge point. Points SW/SD-03 and SW/SD- 
04 are on Hurricane Creek downstream from the storm sewer outfall. The SW/SD-03 location is 

at the Forsythe Street bridge over Hurricane Creek, located approximately 1000 feet downstream 

from the storm sewer outfall into Hurricane Creek. Point SW/SD-04 is located in the City of 

Franklin Jack Morgan Park, and was located about 200 feet upstream from IT sampling point 
H-3. Surface sediment samples were collected from all SD points on February 25,1992. Field 

determinations of pH, temperature, specific conductance, dissolved oxygen and stream flow 

were made at each SW point between February 25 and March 25,1992. Stream water samples
for VOCs, total cyanide and amenable cyanide were collectqd^om surface water sampling
points SW-01, SW-02 and SW-05 on February 25,1992. 
total and amenable cyanide were obtained at poin 

February 17,1993.

soil borings SB»Ffta-ough SB=^Analytical soil samples were collected from selected ihl 
MW-20 through MW-27, and MW-30. Ss 

(HNu) screening results, which are included
for VOCs, metals, and total and amii^fe cyar^e. Samples from above and at the water table

ection

water samples for VOCs and 

n on July 27,1992 and

'as based in part on soil head-space 

D. Analytical samples were analyzed

served to determine the identificatioa aiKf concentration of subsurface contamination. 
oMr^fill beneath the upper isand uifiii^ boring MW-23 and MW-25 were obtained to address 

the possibility of contaminant n^atic®'into the deeper sand aquifer. Surface samples were 

collected at locations SB-5^ SB-S and MW-22 foiyi^^yaluation purposes. Background soil 
samples were collected at t\W3 boimg locations MW-20 and MW-26.

New monitoring wells MW-20 through MW-26, monitoring wells MW-3, MW-9 and MW-12, 
previously installed by ATEC, and monitoring wells IT-IA, IT-2 and IT-3, installed previously 

by IT, were sampled in March and April, 1992. Prior to%this initial sampling, each well was

volumes were removed from most shallow wells, but low yield prevented this volume of purging 

in wells MW-12, -20 and IT-2. Deep wells MW-23, -25 and IT-IA were purged of three casing 

volumes. All development water was contained in polyethylene tanks at a central location on
site. During the initial development, a large steel treble hook, cotton string, and several lead 

sinkers were removed from MW-12. These are presumed to have been lost at some point in the 

\past, possibly from a previous attempt to retrieve lost sampling equipment. Monitoring wells 

MW-12, MW-22, IT-2 and IT-3 were sampled in a second sampling round on July 27, 1992. 
Monitoring wells MW-12, -22 through -25, and -27 through -30, TT-IA, IT-2 and IT-3 were 

sampled in a third sampling round February 16 and 17, 1993.
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Following ground water sampling rounds one and two, additional ground water quality data were 

obtained off-site by collecting VOC screening samples with a Qsfi^obe, and analyzing them for 
t^j^^compounds DCA, TCA, TCE, and PCE in the sampling vehicle utilizing an on-board GC 

with purge-and-trap in accordance with the December 28, 1992 supplement to the 

October 12, 1992 Work Plan (WWES, 1992). Rapid collection and analysis of screening 

samples facilitated qu4ilatw»i!4^ineation of areas for collection of ground water samples by 

techniques prescribed in the Work Plan supplement (WWESv4992).

Initial sampling for screening of the ground water was conducted between November 4 and 

6, 1992. Results of this screening were prepared as a Tecfeaical Memorandum submitted to 

Region V EPA on November 23, 1992 and included in lhi$ report as Appendix^H. Figure 1 of 

Appendix H shows the locations of ground water screening samplesseollected during phase I of 

the screening. Sampling for phase II of the groand watat screening was conducted between 

February 16 and 24, 1993. A total of 20 ground water screening samples (SGP-9 through -28) 
were collected southeast, south, and southwe: e site

Based on results of the off-site grouad water 

analysis were collected from eigltf off-sife. 
Sampling locations are shown on Sheet 3

3.6

lown in Sheet 3.

reehing, ground water samples for laboratory 

hs and one on-site location with the Geoprobe.

3.6.1 Soil Gas

Soil gas sampling methods are detailed in Appendix G. At each sampling point, two samples 

were collected, one from sjx feet and one from eight feet below the surface. Samples were 

analyzed for trichloroethene (TCE), perchloroethene (PCE), and trans-l,2-dichloroethylene 

(DCE).

The soil gas pilot survey and sampling were performed January 28-30, 1992. Several techniques 

were used which varied from those proposed in the QAPjP (WWES, 1990), owing to increased 

knowledge of the site, and improved analytical and sampling equipment, from the
QAPjP are provided in Appendix G.

REVISED
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A total of 55 samples was collected. Soil-vapor samples were analyzed on-site utilizing a Photo- 

Vac 10S55 portable gas chromatograph (GC) equipped with a built-in integrator.

The QAPjP provided for external GC calibration utilizing TCE gas standards, and quantification 

of total VOCs in the sample based on total peak area and a TCE calibration factor. The GC was 

initially calibrated with TCE and trans-l,2-dichloroethylene. Initial samphng work indicated 

that with few exceptions, only TCE and an unknown compound appeared in the soil gas. The
unknown compound was identified as PCE after an external standard for that compound was^j,^j
obtained.

3.6.2 Soil Samples

Soil samples were collected from nine soil boringi^ and .seven new monitoring well borings 

between February 4 and 26,1992 and from oi^^dditional monitoring well boring 
January 13,1993. Soil boring and monitoring well locations are shown on Sheet 3. Details of 

the depth intervals sampled in each boring are shown is. Table 2.

Samples from borings SB-1 

transferred directly from 

analytical soil samples 

spoon sampling techriiq' 
with following exceptions:

re CO

j.

ed with a 3-inch stainless steel hand auger and 

pie containers with a stainless steel spatula. All other 

hg hollow-stem auger drilling using conventional split
were collected following procedures detailed in the QAPjP

Analytical samples were collected in lai^^3-inch diameter split spoons to assure 

sufficient sample volume for analysis;

Each 3-inch split spoon was subjected to a detergent/steam wash, a nanograde 

methanol rinse and a deionized water rinse prior to analytical sample collection;

Samples for VOC analysis were collected into two 125 ml wide-mouth glass jars, 
and for cyanide analyses, into a single 250 ml amber glass jar.

Samples were collected for VOC, metals, total cyanide and amenable cyanide analyses. Soil 
samples were transferred from the split spoons to sample containers with a pre-cleaned stainless 

steel spatula. Analytical data are provided in T#sl&^

.J:..



3.6.3 Surface Water and Sediment Samples

Stream water samples for VOCs, total cyanide and amenable cyanide analyses were collected 

from sampling points SW-01, SW-05 on February 25,1992. Point SW-02 was
sampled again on July 27, 1993 and^bruary 17, 1993. Temperature, pH, specific conductance, 

dissolved oxygen content and stream discharge were determined at all stream water sampling 

points. These data are provided in Table 4. Samples were obtained and handled in accordance 

with the QAPjP (WWES, 1990), with the following exception:

Where shallow water prevented collecfion 

submersion, the remainder of the sample w^ coUeCl 
with the bottle cap.

full container by 

y dipping water

The stream water dissolved oxygen cont 
March 25, 1992. An attempt to measure dissdlj 
collected February 25 was unsuccessful due to 

two different methods on 

utilizing a Yellow Sprin^SwJnstrmsient (YSI) model 5 IB dissolved oxygen meter, and 

titiimetricaUy with a test kit. The YSI probe was placed directly in the
stream water. A sample of stream water was obtained for immediate titration foUo’ 
procedures given in the /MCH'kit. Data from both techniques are presented in Table 4.

det^hined at each stream station on 

m when the stream water samples were 

[uipment malfunction. Data were obtained by 

'bxygen content was determined electronically

Stream dischargejvas determined at sampling points SD/SW-01, SD/SW-02, SD/SW-03, and 

SD/SW-04 on February 25,1992 by the pygmy current-meter method and at point SD/SW-05 by 

the modified Parshall flume method (Buchanan and Somers, 1976). Discharge was determined 

again at point SW-02 on July 27,1992 by the pygmy current-meter method. Discharge data are 

included in Table 4. Laboratory analytical data for the surface water samples are provided in 

Table 5.

Stream sediment samples for VOCs, metals, total cyanide and amenable cyanide analyses were 

collected from each stream sampling point on February 25, 1992. Metals and cyanide samples 

were collected into a single 250 ml amber glass jar. VOC samples were collected in two 125 ml 
glass jars. Samples were collected in accordance with procedures given in the QAPjP 

(WWES, 1990). At points SD-02 and SD-05, grab samples were collected from the midpoint of 

the streambed. At points SD-01, SD-03 and SD-04, composite samples were collected by



homogenizing three aliquots of sediment collected from equally spaced points across the stream 

bed. Analytical data are provided in Table 6.

3.6.4

3.6.4.1

Ground Water

Monitoring Wells

T^^tlbnds of ground water sampling were conducted. Sampling round one was conducted 

between Majwi^ and Apri4r|.6ri992. Monitoring wells MW"3, -9, -12, -20 through -24, 
MW-26, IT-IA and IT-3 were sampled March 2 and 3,1992* At this time monitoring well IT-2 

was purged to dryness, and monitoring well MW-25 was found c?bstructed by a small plug of 
bridged bentonite. Well IT-2 was sampled on March 4. Welf^p'^-25 was developed on 

March 9 and sampled on March 10. Wells IT-1 1 and MW-26 were resampled on
March 6 for cyanide only due to sample bottles beid^p^kffl in shipment Monitoring weU 

MW-26 was resampled for cyanide on April l^dA^ril 16, again due to broken sample bottles.

Monitoring wells IT-2, IT-3, 
conducted July 27,1992. S 

Monitoring weUs IT-lA, 
sampled February 16

were sampled during sampling round two, 
as conducted February 16 through 24,1993. 

MW-22 through -25 and -27 through -30 were

Samples were collected forVCO, total metals, total cyanide, and amenable cyanide analvses. 
Samples from wells MW-12 ihd JMW-22 were analyzed for both total and dissolved 
During round one, weUs MW<l^and MW-22 were sampled for additional parameters 1 

40 CFR Part 264 Appendix DC, but excluding organo-chlorine pesticides as listed in Exhi 
the Consent Order.

\J
ao£^3tei!i^Mh^aq®«tt^^^a»iizing!:a Each well except
and IT-2 was then purged of a minimum of tly»fe@as^>^olumes. WeUs MW-12 and I 
purged to dryness. Samples were coUected and handled in accordance with the QAPjP with the 

foUowing exceptions:

• Each Appendix IX sample for phenols and SVOCs was collected into a single one 

liter amber glass bottle with no preservatives added;

V r-t

si ' ► ^



e • Each sample for PCBs, pesticides, dioxins and furans was collected into a single 

two liter amber glass jar;

• Each sulfide sample was collected in a 500 ml polyethylene bottle and preserved 

with sodium hydroxide and zinc acetate.

Ground water field-chemistry data are presented in Table 7, and analytical data are provided 

Table 8.

Samples collected from monitoring wells MW«ifv MW-25 aad IT-1 A (screened in the saturated 

zone identified assTJiiitD on Sheets 4A and 4B) during gromd. water sampling round one
contained very low concentrations of VOCs as 

means of addressing the possibility that the V
in Secti

during installation of the deep monitoring wells, each' 
during round three. Redevelopment was ac^ 

with a .submersible pump. Redevelopment 
Table 9.

.2 (see Table 8). As a

3.6.4.2

3.6.4.2.1

Geoprobe,S;

Ground

ed down" to Unit D from Unit B 

redeveloped prior to sampling 

umping each well for several hours 

&d accomplishments are tabulated in

Ground water samples were collected from selected locations on- and off-site with the Geoprobe 

and analyzed for VOCs on board the sampling vehicle as an efficient means of qualitatively 

delineating contaminated areas~and identifying additional analytical sampling locations. These 

"screening" samples were collected in accprdaifiiiiPth 199S). Ground
water screening samples were collected on-site between November 4 and 6,1992. Results of 

this screening are included in^^endix H. Off-site ground water screening was conducted from 

February 1 through April 1,1993. Results are provided in Table 10.

3.6.4.2.2 Ground Water Analytical Sampling

Ground water samples for) CLRiiContract laboratory analyses were collected from selected 

locations on- and off-site as discussed in Sectiong^. Samples were collected following



procedures described in thp., Wnr1c..^Vi^a^i^.]i«^ LWWF.S: 1QQ2V Sample locations (PGP-1 

through PGP-10) are shown on Sheet 3, and analytical results are included in Sabie’l,

3.7 Decontamination Procedures

During the on-site soil gas sampling, each sample was collected with i..t»»tubing jpto a new 

sampling bag. The sampling train was purged with at least two;vliti*s.-safhSoil gas before sample 

collection commenced. The probe was washed with a detergent solution and rinsed with 

deionized water as needed between sampling points to prey^fet the transfer of potentially 

contaminated soil from one sampling location to another.

Equipment used in the installation of sofl' %oiings 

prior to use at each boring. Hollow stem augers, 
decontamination pad. The three inch split spoons weri 
spoons were rinsed with laboratory grade dea&nized w 

transported on clean plastic sheeting. Utensil|: 
with an Alconox detei^ent soluti^^^^insecflyiA laboratory-grade deionized water prior to 

each use. Well construction mafeiiais either received pre-cleaned and sealed in new plastic

bnitorin^ptUs was decontaminated 

t spoons were steam cleaned at the 

d^ith nanograde methanol, and all 
;r. Split spoons were stored and 

g soil sample collection were washed

me^ately prior to use.wraps or steam-cleaned on-§^

At each drilling site an.-«stclusioi»>-zMie was defmed. Personnel exiting the exclusion zone 
performed a boot wash ^^^#e removal to limit carrying any potentially contaminated 

material from the area. AU-^'bquipment used during stream and groundwater sampling was 

cleaned following procedures contained in the QAPjP.

The submersi1ite«pump used in the redevelopment of monitoring wells TT-IA, MW-23, and 

MW-25 was decontamiHlKd"prior to use in each well. The exterior of the pump and tubing was 

washed with a detergent solution and rinsed with deionized water. The interior of the pump and 

tubing was flushed for five minutes with municipal tap water by operating the pump in a bucket 
which received a constant flow of water.

Equipment used in the collection of ground water samples with the Geoprobe was either washed 

and rinsed prior to each use as specified in the Work Plan supplement (WWES, 1992) or was 

obtained new and used only once, then discarded.
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3.8 Potentially Contaminated Materials

Potentially contaminated materials were generated from five ^ourges during the RFI. Personal 
protective equipment, decontamination materials and solutions, soil-cuttings, sampling devices 

and monitoring well purge water were handled as potentially contaminated waste. Personal 
protective equipment used in areas of known or suspected contamination was contained in 55 

gallon steel drums with lids and rings and stored in the former Waste Water Treatment Plant 
(WWTP) on-site. Plastic sheeting used as ground cover under decontamination activities was 

similarly contained. Spent decontamination solution and mqEl^ring well purge water was 
collected as generated and transferred to 500 gallon plast^hqlding tanks staged inside the

tMon and Geoprobe soil sampling were 
rciyjlc soil sampling tubes and tubing used

WWTP. Soil cuttings generated during soil boring ins 

placed in 55 gallon steel drums with lids and rings, 
for ground water sampling with the Geoprobe wen^"*^ ontained. All cuttings drums were 

ged on pallets in the southwest 
iana Department of Environmental

clearly labelled with contents and source identificatidf 
comer of the facility parking area. A pet^^hto the 

Management (IDEM) for Special Waste ClassificatitHi of the cuttings is pending approval. All 
materials generated have been or will hie proper%disposed of in accordance with applicable state 

and federal regulations.

3.9

QA/QC procedures were fdlitwed in accordance with the^'QAPjP, the October 12, 1992 Work 
Plan and the December 28, f992 Work Plan supplement (WWES, 1992). A discussion of 

QA/QC sample results is located in Section 4.7.

ontrol rOA/OClOnalitv .^surari

3.10 Contract Laboratory

All analytical work, with the exception of field determinations of water quality parameters, soil 
gas analyses, and Geoprobe ground water screening analyses was performed by^iffitbv^st 
Laboratories of Oklahomarlncorporated, 1700 West Albany, Suite C, Broken Arrow, Oklahoma, 
74012.
EPA Region V for the RFI.

ce witl



3.11 Subcontractors

The soil gas sampling and analysis, ground water screening sampling and analysis, and ground 

water Geoprobe sampling were performed by GopTraca^focorporated, P.O. Box 1243, Mount 
Vernon, Illinois, 62864.

Soil boring and monitoring well installation was performed by Environmental Drilling Services 

Incorporated, R.R. #1, State Road 59, Carbon, Indiana, 47837.

Surveying was performed by Kevin Potter, RLS & PE, P.( 
47407.

Aerial photography was provided by Acois4iisa§si 
Indiana, 47274.

4.0 RESULTS

4.1 Hvdrogeolc

4.1.1 Geologic®

5982, Bloomington, Indiana,

orated', 1220 A Avenue, Seymour,

4^ b>
Soil boring data (Appendix Df' were used to prepare three geologic cross sectioi 
area (She©»*4Aii^4i4fi^ Locations of sections are shown on Sheet 3. Cross section 

extends from MW-20 at the north end of the site to PGP-11 at the south and is oriented roughly 

parallel to the direction of ground water flow in the shallow sand unit (Unit B). Cross section B- 
C-D extends from MW-3 to rT-3 and is oriented roughly along the storm sewer alignment. 
Section F-G traverses the south end of the study area (south of the site), oriented west to east 
across Forsythe Street. Cross sections show the location of soil samples selected for analysis, 
well screen intervals, and ground water elevations.

The soil boring data generated by this RFI largely to confirm previous interpretations of site 

geology. Surficial soil materials (herein labeled as UnilA) consist of yellow brown silt loam or 
loam (silty clay or sandy clay) which ranges in thickness from about 3 to 8 feet Unit A is 

underlain by the upper sand unit. Unit B. which appears to be oaal^aus beneath the property 

and immediate surrounding area. The unit is saturated in the basal part, and the thickness of the
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saturated zone varies spatially from aboutj4 feet to about 15 feet. Generally the saturated zone is 
thickest in the northern portion of the property, and thirineTsouth of the main facility building. 

The unit is composed primarily of stratified fine to coarse sand, and sandy gravel. As shown on 

Sheet 4A, the unit grows progressively thinner southward. At location PGP-11, ground water 
sci^ming sample SGP-19 was collected and no ^target compounds were detected 

(Section 3.6.4.2.1). An attempt to collect a ground water sample of sufficient volume for CLP 

analysis (Section 3.6.4.2.2) was unsuccessful. This suggests that the thickness saturated zone' 
has diminished southward to the extent that insufficient water was available for sample 

collection by approved methods.

Unit B is underlain by a dense, gray^glagM tiU unit 
MW-23 and MW-25 this unit was determined to be^ tg 

till unit serves as a confining bed between grou:
below. Unit D, as sampled at MW-23 and MW-25 coiii 
sand. The unit is 17 to about 20 feet in thic 

about 670 feet MSL. The unit is underlain an

loam texture. At locations 

16 feet in ^ckness (Sheet 4B). The 

nes in' Units B above, and Unit D 

f .medium to coarse sand and loamy 

of Unit D occurs at an elevation of

4.1.2 Ground Water.Mow

Ground water flow direo^n wa®determined from water level measurements in monitoring 

weUs, as summarized in TafeM 1 Contours showing the configuration of the potentiometric 

surface in Unit B on March 25,1992 and February 12,1993 are provided in Figures 10 

respectively. Potentiometric contours in Unit D on the same dates are shown on Figur^
13. Table 1 and Figure 10 also show water level measurements obtained in storl 

manholes south of the main facility building.

The March 25 Unit B data (Figure 10) appear to represent a relatively low ground wa \J 

probably related to the relatively dry 1991-1992 winter months. Water level at M 

example, was about four feetjower than that observed by IT in May, 1985 (Figure 6), 
levels in the southern portion of the property are more comparable to the IT data. Ground water 
levels appeared to be slightly lower than water levels in the storm sewer drainage system, as 

measured at the north and south storm sewer manholes, (Figure 10).

On June 2, 1992 ground water levels in Unit B were higher (TableJX and again a south and 

southeast ground water gradient was observed. Water levels in the northern portion of the site



o were about 1.0 to 1.5 feet higher than in March, 1992, but wells south of the main facility 

building showed a lesser increase. Ground water levels recorded on February 2, 1993 were 

higher than the June, 1992 levels, and again a south-southeasterly ground water flow direction 

was evident (Figure 11).

During both the March and June, 1992 monitoring, significant downward vertical hydraulic 

gradients were observed at the three paired (Unit B/D) monitoring well clusters. Between the 

March and June measurement events, hydraulic heads decreased slightly in the Unit D wells 

(Table 1), resulting in a larger downward vertical gradient ob^D^ed in June than in March. 
During the February, 1993 monitoring, a slight upward vertical hydraulic gradient was observed. 
The observed reversal in vertical gradient direction is interpreted, as the result of increased 

hydraulic head in the Unit D wells.

The March, 1992 water level observations suggest that at times, ground water elevations in 

Unit B are below the elevation of water flow within the storm sewer drainage system. At these 

times, the storm sewer is incapable of performing as a ground water intercept, as suggested by 
previous investigations, and as discussed in Se^on 1.5. Boring log data (AppendixD) suggest

that in the storm sewer segment between MW-12 and IT-3, about four to seven feet of saturated
Unit B sand occurs below thcafeott 
the storm sewer may indeed act a:

1

theltorm sewer pipe. At higher ground water stages, 
paijral ground water intercept. Water levels-recorded after

February, 1992 consisti^|pMhow’®e ground water potentiometric surface at a higher elevation
^ ---------- -than the storm sewer invef^^^e 1). Limited data on water levels within the storm sewer 

suggest that the ground water f otentiometric surface may exist at an elevation higher than that of 

the water within the storm sewer.

'Hurricane Creek probably acts as a ground water sink south of the former Amphenol Facility, 
1---------

intercepting ground water flowing south^southeast from the facility. UnitB ground water 
elevations beneath the facility decrease from approximately 722 feet MSL at MW-20 to 

approximately 719 feet MSL at IT-3. The USGS Topographic Quadrangle map (Franklin, 
L Indiana) indicates that Hurricane Creek lies just below 720 feet MSL.

4.2 Soil Gas

A soil gas survey was conducted at the site in January, 1992. The objectives of the survey were 

to provide preliminary assessment of the extent of VOC contamination at the site and to 

investigate the potential residual soil contamination in product/waste areas and near the sewer



lines. Results of the soil gas survey were presented to Region V U.S. EPA in a technical 
memorandum dated April 8, 1992, and included in this report as Appendix G. Evaluation of the 

soil gas data resulted in the delineation of two VOC plumes at the site (Figure 5 and 6, 
Appendix G). Maximum VOC concentrations in soil gas were found near that location where 

th^'Morm sewer crosses under the old sanitary sewer. Decreasing VOC concentrations in all 
directions from the sewer line suggested that the sewer was a line source for contaminant release. 
A separate PCE plume was detected in soil gas at the southwest comer of the facility parking lot. 
It was suggested in the soil gas technical memorandum that this plume may be the result of a 

surface-release of PCE at or near the southwest comer of the pa\

4.3 Applicable or Relevant and Appropriate

Analytical results for soil, surface sediment, surface id ground water are discussed in the
following sections. Results are compared to Appimblg. or Relevant and Appropriate
Requirements (ARARs) as tabulated in Tabl^e 1L ARARs for soil and surface sediment are 

calculated Preliminary Remediation Goals (PRGs) (Section 5.0). ARARs for waters are PRGs,
Safe Drinking Water Act Maximurh^ktaminlait Levels (MCLs) and MCL Goals (MCLGs), 

also included in Table 11. Analytical dsa presented in the following sections. Results which
tabulations.exceed any ARAR values arfei^hadec

Soil Bounds4.4

Soil samples were collected*"from borings installed around the former Amphenol facility 

(Section 3.5). Analyses were performed for VOC and inorganic parameters listed in Appendix I. 
Soil analytical results are summarized in Table 3. Laboartory analytical reports are included in 

Appendix J.

4.4.1 Upgradient

Subsurface soil conditions upgradient from the former Amphenol facility were assessed by 

analyzing soil samples obtained during drilling and installation of monitoring weUs MWz20 and 

MW-26 (Sheet 3). Soil samples were obtained from selected depth intervals as shown in Table 

2. Sampling procedures and analytical parameters are discussed in Section 3.0.

No VOCs were detected at levels above PRGs in upgradient soils. Three metals (arsenic, 
beryllium and cobalt) were reported at levels exceeding PRGs. AU concentrations are, however.
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well within background ranges for soils as reported by Dragun (1991). These elements are 

determined to be naturally occurring in upgradient sods, and unrelated to the former Amphenol 
facility.

4.4.2 Plating Room

Soil conditions in the vicinity of the former plating room were evaluated by analyzing soil 
samples collected from soil borings SB-8, SB-9, and MW-21 (Sheet 3). Soil samples were 

obtained from selected depth intervals as shown in Table 2. SamfMng procedures and analytical 
parameters are discussed in Section 3.0.

Arsenic, beryllium, cobalt and PCE were detected in soils near i||pTormer plating room at 
concentrations exceeding the PRGs for these paramet>af&. Arsenic, beryllium and cobalt, present 
at concentrations similar to those found in soils across site, and within reported background

SSft-....

levels (Dragun, 1991), are determined to be pmmjit as a result of naturally occurring processes. 
As discussed in the plume delineation Technical Memorandum (Appendix B), VOCs detected in 
this area (Table 3) are attributed to residual cont%iination from the former plating room.

4.4.3 Sewer Lines

Subsurface soil conditions along the sewer lines south of the former Amphenol facility were 

investigated by analyzing soil samples collected from soil borings SB-6, SB-7, and MW-22 

(Sheet 3). Soil samples wei€' obtained from selected depth intervals as shown in Table 2. 
Sampling procedures and analytical parameters are discussed in Section 3.0.

PCE was detected at concentrations exceeding the PRG in samples from MW-22 (17-19 feet) 
and SB-7 (16-18 feet). These depths correspond to the top of the saturated zone. Soil samples 

collected from shallower intervals in these borings contained no VOCs in concentrations 

exceeding PRGs. The presence of PCE in saturated soil at depth, beneath relatively 

uncontaminated, unsaturated soil indicates PCE has migrated laterally through the soil to this 

area, most likely carried in the ground water.

Arsenic, beryllium and cobalt were reported at concentrations exceeding PRGs in soil samples 

collected from borings MW-22, SB-6, and SB-7. However, all concentrations are within 

background levels as reported by Dragun (1991), and are similar to values reported throughout
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the RFI. Consequently, the occurrence of these elements at the reported concentrations is 

considered a natural phenomenon, unrelated to the former Amphenol facility.

4.4.4 S outhwest Comer

Soil conditions beneath the southwest comer of the site were evaluated by analyzing soil samples 

collected from soil boring MW-27 (Sheet 3). Results of the soil gas survey indicated the 

presence of PCE in this area (Appendix uX Samples were collected from depths of 13-15 feet 
and 21-23 feet in boring MW-27. Analytical results are includedmJable 3.

PCE was detected at concentrations well above the PRO uAe s^ta^il skmple. This sample
was collected at the top of the saturated portion of Ui#'B.|fTgure 4A^

---the deeper sample, but at a concentration below the'*

RCRA Storage Area4.4.5

A fenced, roofed enclosure locate4?ii 
Plan (IT, 1988) as a former

:west

)E was also detected in

;te of the building was identified in the IT Work 

a. Soil boring SB-5 (Sheet 3) was installed
adjacent to the enclosure to evaluate potential residual contamination from releases that may 

have occurred at the storage area. An ^alytical soil sample for VOCs, total metals, total and 
amenable cyanide and ^^^es wp collected at two feet below the surface. Analytical results 

are summarized in Table 3. Arsenic, beryllium and cobalt were the only parameters detected at 
concentrations exceeding PR-0S. Arsenic, beryllium and cobalt were also detected in soil 
collected at aU other soil borings, at concentrations similar to those reported at SB-5 (Table 3). 
Dragun (1991) reported average background levels in Indiana soils ranging^om 2.0 to 15 ppm 

for arsenic, 0 to 2.0 ppm for beryllium, and from 3.0 to 15 ppm for cobalt. The reported 

concentrations of arsenic, beryllium and cobalt at SB-5 are within these background values, and 

are interpreted as naturally occurring background levels, unrelated to the former RCRA storage

area.

4.4.6 Cyanide Overflow Tank

Soil samples were collected from two soil borings installed adjacent to an in-ground concrete 

tank which had been previously used to store excess cyanide solution. The tank is rectangular in 

shape, measuring approximately six feet in width, eight feet in length, and nine feet deep. 
Samples were taken from soil borings SB-1 and SB-2 (see Sheet 3) from depths of 1.0 to 3.0 feet



below the bottom of the tank. Samples were analyzed for total metals, total cyanide, amenable 

cyanide and VOCs. Analytical results are summarized in Table 3.

ih.

The reported concentrations of arsenic, beryllium and cobalt exceed the respective PRGs for 

these elements. As all concentrations are well within background ranges as reported by Dragun 

(1991), and are similar to values reported elsewhere across the site, these levels interpreted as 

naturally occurring background concentrations and are determined not to be related to the 

cyanide overflow tank.

4.4.7 Unit C Aquitard

Analytical soil samples from the Unit C aquitard (S 

23 and MW-25 (Sheet 3). Sample intervals are^ 

included in Table 3.

) were im
m Table

ted from borings MW- 
, and analytical results are

No VOCs were detected in excess of PRGs in UnitC soils. Arsenic, beryllium and cobalt were 
reported at levels exceeding PRGs, AS jsporte&qncentrations are within background levels for

and are comparable to concentrations found throughout thesoils as reported by Dragun (1(

Extent of V

RFI. Consequently, the concentrations reported in samples from Unit C are determined to be
naturally occurring background levels, iwelated to the former Amphenol facility.

ination

The areal extent of VOC contamination in soils is shown in Sheets 5A and 5B. Sheet 5A
total VOC concentration in soil samples collected between 0 and 12 feet below the 

Sheet 5B shows total VOCs in soil samples from below 12 feet below the surface. V 

concentrations are much higher below 12 feet, at the approximate level of the top of the s| 

, zone.
Vv5

4.5 Ground Water

Ground water quality was determined by collecting samples from permanent monitoring wells 

on-site and from temporary sampling points established both on- and off-site with the Geoprobe 

apparatus (Section 3.5). Sampling locations are shown on Sheet 3. Analyses were performed for 
VOCs, inorganics, and Appendix DC parameters as listed in Appendix I of this report.
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Table 8 presents a summary of analytical results, showing all reported detections. Parameters 
listed in Appendix I but excluded from Table 8 were not dete^^ed^ ground water samples 

collected during the RFL Laboratory data reports are incorporated into this report as 

Appendix J.

4.5.1 Up gradient Shallow Aquifer

Ground water quality in the upgradient portion of the shallow (Unit B) aquifer was evaluated by 

analyzing samples collected from monitoring wells MW-9, P^-20 and MW-26 (Sheet 3). 
These locations are verified as upgradient based on interpretarios of ground water flow direction 

using ground water levels as discussed in Section 4.1.2.

Concentrations of aluminum, beryllium, cobalt, iron, lead and manganese in upgradient ground 

waters were reported at levels exceeding the ARARs for these elements. These samples were 

collected unfiltered. The effect of filtration isay be evisduated by comparison of results of 

filtered and unfiltered samples collected from monitoring wells MW-12 and MW-22 (Table 8).
Analyses of cobalt and lead indicate that filtraticm Qf these samples reduced the concentration of 

these elements to below detectable limits. This suggests that element concentrations in excess of 

ARARs at the upgradient wells are derived from suspended solids (from native soil) in the
occprrence of • these elements in soil was discussed inunfiltered samples. 

Section 4.4.

Detections of TCA (9 ug/1) and' TCE (2 ug/1, estimated) in monitoring well MW-9 are consistent
with results of previous sampling as reported by IT (1988) (see Appendix A, Table A-1). The 

presence of VOCs in ground water upgradient of the site has also been reported by ATEC 

(1984b) (Appendix A, Table A-1, wells MW-4, -7, -8). The current data indicate that VOC 

concentrations at MW-9 diminished significantly during the five year sampling hiatus. As 

specified in the Consent Order, the VOC concentrations reported in the upgradient wells are 

adopted as background levels for VOCs for the purpose of delineating the ground water VOC 

plume at this site.

4.5.2 Plating Room

Ground water conditions in the vicinity of the former plating room were assessed through 

analysis of ground water samples collected from monitoring wells MW-3 and MW-21 (Sheet 3).



Samples were collected for VOCs, total metals, total cyanide and amenable cyanide during 

ground water sampling round one.

Concentrations of six metals and two VOCs in ground water exceeded PRGs, as shown in 

Table 8. As discussed in the technical memorandum on Plume Delineation (Appendix B), VOCs 

in ground water at MW-3 and MW-21 are attributed to residual contamination associated with 

the former plating room. Of the six metals, arsenic is reported at a concentration below the 

regulatory MCL, and the remaining five (aluminum, cobalt, iron, lead and manganese), while 

present at levels greater than their respective ARARs, were found in similar concentrations at 
nearly all locations sampled (see Table 8). Consequently,..::;ilitals concentrations reported for

to be normal background
levels. ^

4.5.3 Sewer Lines

Ground water quality in the vicinity of the storm'"and sanitary sewer lines was evaluated by 

analyzing samples collected from momtOring wells MW-12, MW-22, MW-30, rT-2, and IT-3 

(Sheet 3). Samples were collected from MW-12, MW-22, IT-2 and IT-3 three times during the
RH (Section 3.6.4). Well, Tnstalled after sampling round two, and was sampled
once during sampling rodnd t®

PCE, TCA, and TCE were esijsasfently detected in wells along the sewer lines at concentrations 

exceeding ARARs or site background levels (Section 4.4.1). These data indicate that ground 

water in the vicinity of the storm sewer has been impacted by VOCs. The highest concentrations 

were recorded in samples from MW-12 and MW-22, suggesting that the damaged old sanitary 

sewer (Section 2.3.2) was a primary source of VOC releases.

Concentrations of aluminum, beryllium, cobalt, iron, lead, manganese, and nickel in unfiltered 

samples were reported in excess of ARARs. The effect of filtration may be evaluated by 

comparison of results of filtered and unfiltered samples collected from monitoring wells MW-12 

and MW-22 (Table 8). Analyses of cobalt and lead indicate that filtration of these samples 

reduced the concentration of these elements to below detectable limits. This suggests that 
element concentrations in excess of ARARs at the upgradient wells may be the result of 

dissolution of suspended solids (derived from native soil) in the unfiltered samples. The natural 
occurrence of these elements in soil was discussed in Section 4.3.

I)-'-"'
.' iVif- 
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m Historic analytical data for monitoring wells IT-2 and MW-12 (Appendix A, Table A-1) were 

used to produce plots of concentration versus time (Figures 14a and 14b). In general, the plots 

show ground water VOC concentrations increasing through 1986, then decreasing to the levels 

observed during the RFI. The depressions in PCE and TCA concentrations in MW-12, seen in 

the August 1986 sample, are unexplained.'

4.5.4 Southwest Parking Lot Comer

Ground water quality beneath the southwest comer of the facj^^ was assessed by analyzing 

samples collected from monitoring weUs MW-27, MW-28 ^d MW-29 (Sheet 3). These wells 

were installed after sampling round two, and were sampled qnce during sampling round three.

|lfe:,an three wells (Table 8). Elevated 

/■-28 exceeded the ARAR, and at
PCE was detected at concentrations in excess of 

TCE levels were reported at MW-28 and MW-29. T 
MW-27 and MW-29, TCA concentrations exceeded site blilground levels. PCE concentrations 
decrease from MW-27, toward MW-28 and M^

4.5.5 OfFsite Geoprob^

Ground water quality south of the formic Amphenol site was investigated by analysis of ground 

water samples collected leom the Unit B aquifer with the Geoprobe. Samples were obtained 
from points PGP-1 througli'®!^^^ and PGP-6 through PGP-10 (Sheet 3) during sampling round 

three.

VOCs were reported at concentrations exceeding ARARs at PGP-4S, -4D, -6, -1 ^ ^

Concentrations of TCA exceeding background were reported at PGP-6 i 
Concentrations of 1,2-DCE exceeding background were reported at PGP-6 (Table i 
PGP-4S and PGP-4D correspond to the upper and lower portions, respectively, of 

zone at MW-12. Samples were collected from PGP-4S and PGP-4D to compan 

from samples from MW-12 (Section 4.6).

Elevated levels of VOCs at PGP-3, -6, -7, -8, -9, and -10 indicate VOCs may have migrated 

south from the site along a line approximated by the location of Forsythe Street. The most likely 

avenue for this pattern of migration is a municipal sanitary sewer lying directly beneath Forsythe 

Street (Sheet 3). ^
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4.5.6 Unit D Aquifer

Ground water quality in the deep (Unit D) aquifer was assessed by analyzing sa
from monitoring wells MW-23, MW-25, and IT-IA (Sheet 3). Samples were
these wells during sampling rounds one (March, 1992) and three (February, 1993). ijetwecu
sampling events, these wells were redeveloped as discussed in Section 3.6.4.1.

Concentrations of aluminum, arsenic, beryllium, cobalt, iron, lead, and manganese in deep 

ground waters were reported in excess of ARARs for these..j4||ments. These samples were 
collected unfUtered. As discussed in Section 4.5.1, the re^^fed concentrations are likely the 

result of the dissolution of suspended solids naturally coiitammg sufficient amounts of these 

elements to yield the observed concentrations.

Volatile organic compounds PCE and TCE were during sampling round one at
concentrations exceeding ARARs and site^^^^pund ^els. Results of samples collected 

during round three, after extensive well purging, indicate generally reduced VQC levels. The 
only confirmed detection was TQp®ft^W-25, reported at 11 ug/1. Other results were either 
estimated (13 ug/1, MW-23) or repeated as iiot-dctected. These results suggest that contaminants 
in UnitD are present as a residt .ofWiy, do^ during previous well installation, and are not an 

indication of general aquifer cPli

A.

4.6

inam.

Surface Watbiind>Surface Sediment

Surface water and surface sediment conditions were investigated by analyzing samples collected 

from five locations around the site (Figure 9). Analytical results for surface sediment samples 

are summarized in Table 6. Laboratory analytical reports are included in Appendix J. 
Concentrations of arsenic, beryllium and cobalt are reported above PRGs for those metals. 
However, all concentrations are within background ranges (Dragun, 1991) and are therefore 

interpreted as naturally occurring. Surface water analytical data are summarized in Table 5. 
Laboratory analytical reports are included in Appendix J. Samples collected during Ae first 
round of surface water sampling, conducted in February,_1992, contained no elevatgg levels of 

VOCs or cyanide. Samples were collected from surface water sampling point SW-02 again in 

July, 1992 (round two) and February, 1993 (round three). Results from the July, 1992 sampling 

reveal elevated levels of arsenic, beryllium, PCE, TCA and TCE. Arsenic and beryllium are 

derived from the dissolution of soils and sediments containing these elements as discussed 

earlier. PCE, TCA and TCE are likely present as the result of the storm sewer acting as a ground



e

water intercept, transmitting ground water from the site during periods of relatively high ground 

water levels as discussed in Section 4.7.3.

4.7

4.7.1

Quality Assurance/Oualitv Control ('OA/OC)

OA/OC Samples and Deviations from Plan Documents

Sampling and QA/QC methodologies for this RFI come from five previously submitted and 

approved sources: the IT Work Plan (1988), the Consent Order, .i^j.QAPjP documents (approved 
May, 1991), the October, 1992 Work Plan for additional ^^|work, and the December, 1992
supplement to the October Work Plan. As a result of urCoreseen conditions during site work, 
opportunities to improve or enhance data collection,j:di^of equipmi^t limitations, a number of 

deviations from the above noted plans occurred. deviations have been discussed
elsewhere in the report under sampling methods (A^—
Section 3.6.4.1).

G, Section 3.6.2, Section 3.6.3,

When collecting soil samples from beiings ii%thc winter of 1992, it was found that due to
difficult drilling conditions, of or tw'o soil samples could be collected daily. Rather

there were a total of 3l^tel bo:

than go to the expense of running sets of QA/QC samples with every daily set of samples, 
equipment blanks and duplicate i^unples were collected at a rate of one in 10 samples. Thus

samples, three equipment blanks and three duplicates. A 

matrix spike and duplicate performed for VOCs. A second matrix spike and duplicate 

sample should also have beemperformed, but was not. This omission is not perceiyed-toTiav 

materially affected the results or conclusions of this RFI. “ C
P

For the five surface water and sediment samples, a blank and a duplicate were performed with 

the sediment samples. A duplicate, a matrix spike and a matrix spike duplicate were performed 

with the surface water. No equipment blank was performed with the surface water sample 

because sampling equipment was not used in collecting the samples. A trip blank for VOCs did 

accompany the sample shipment. For the second round of sampling (to determine if VOCs were 

present when ground water levels were high on site), the surface water sample duplicate was not 
performed. For the third round of sampling, a duplicate, a matrix spike and a matrix spike 

duplicate were performed with the surface water sample. An equipment blank (DIW in a sample 

container) was also collected.



For the thirteen first-round ground water samples, three equipment blanks, three duplicates and 

two matrix spikes and matrix spike duplicates were performed. Samples from MW-12 and MW- 
22 were analyzed for Appendix EX analytes as required in the Consent Order, and for total and 

dissolved metals. Samples from MW-26 had to be collected on three additional occasions for 

total and amenable cyanide because sample containers broke during shipment. An equipment 
blank was collected and sent with the second sample. During the second sampling round, an 

equipment blank was collected with the four analytical samples. During the third round of 

ground water sampling, twelve samples were collected, plus two equipment blanks, two 

duplicates, a matrix spike and a matrix spike duplicate. For Geoprobe samples, sixteen 

analytical samples were collected, along with four equippj^ blanks, three duplicates, two 

matrix spikes and two matrix spike duplicates.

4.7.2 OA/OC Audits

QA/QC audits were performed during routine, inspecticms of the field work. These were 

performed on 1/30/92 during the soil gas survey, dming 2/13/92 while installing monitoring 

wells, and on 3/6/92 while sampling ground water. The audits covered sampling techniques, 
QA/QC samples, decontaminadt®, reoordkeepir,g and sample condition. AU findings were
entered in a bound field log book, and poblems were discussed with the field crew. In addition,

■

the Project Manager choked 

insure proper recordkee'^^'

4.7.3

?xirhitely 70 percent of the sample shipments gomg out to
i

? condition, sample preservation, and packing.

Laboratory Datf Quality

Data from the first round of sampling were validated by the WW Engineering & Science Grand 

Rapids, Michigan Office. Data from the second and third round of sampling were validated by 

HMM Associates, of Concord Massachusetts, a sister company of WW Engineering & Science. 
Validation packages from these sources are included in Appendix K.

The following problems were noted in the first round;
1) Although matrix spike and matrix spike duplicate samples were submitted for 

analysis for Appendix IX SVOCs, dioxin, furans, phenols, PCBs and pesticides, 
the sample was not run by the laboratory, and the results are estimated. However, 
there were no positive results for any of these analytes, and no reasons to believe 

that they ever existed at this site.
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The data were validated by groups, and not every group had an associated trip 

blank, blank or duplicate, although the QA/QC sample may have been sent in 

another shipment that day. Data were flagged as estimated when a blank or 
duplicate result was not observed with that group.

Some trip blanks contained acetone, PCE, and 1,2-dichloropropane. Data for 

these compounds had to be estimated.

The following problems were noted in the second round:
1) Matrix spike results were out of control for a
2) Common, nonhazardous analytes were.

ifoer of metals.
number of field blanks.

However, mercury was found in one field blank at a concentration of 0.53 ug/L. 
Acetone was found at low levels m several method blanks trip blanks, as was 

chloroform. One field blank and trip blank set contained appreciable levels of 

acetone, 2-butanone, l,2-dichloropropane, pethylene chloride, PCE, toluene and
xylene. With the exception of PCE. 
primary VOCs of ccnfiMi

Contaminant.4.8

Contaminant plume "dllliation

e of these compounds was among the

performed based on ground water analytical data as 

presented in Section 4.5. Isoccmcentration maps for DCA, PCE, TCA, and TCE in ground water 
samples collected in March, 1993 are shown in Sheets 6A, 6B, 6C, and 6D, respectively. An»,^ 

isoconcentration map for total VQGs in ground water is shown in Sheet 6E. ’

4.8.1 Unit B Aquifer >/ !7 y

toDCA was not detected above 5 ug/1 north of the facility (Table 8). The ARA 

1010 ug/1 (Table 11). Plume delineation (Figure 5A) is based on the non-detect 
DCA concentrations in excess of 5 ug/1 in ground water were consistently found along me 

lines. The elongation of the isoconcentration contours eastward along the south edge of the site 

indicates that DCA has been carried along the storm sewer alignment. Similar elongation of the 

plume southward from the site along Forsythe Street indicates the municipal sanitary sewer has 

acted as a source of DCA contamination of ground water in this area.

R®V^lD'10/93?



The ARAR for PCE is 1.43 ug/1 (Table 11). PCE was detected in upgradient monitoring weU 

MW-26 at 3 ug/1 (Table 8). Plume delineation was accomplished using 3 ug/1 as a background 

level for PCE at the site (Figure 5B). PCE concentrations in excess of 3 ug/1 were found west 
and south of the facility, roughly following the storm sewer and sanitary sewer lines. Off-site 

PCE ground water impacts are indicated at PGP-8 and IT-2 (Figure 5B).

TCA was detected in upgradient monitoring well MW-9 at 9 ug/1 (Table 8). The ARAR for 
TCA is 200 ug/1 (Table 11). A site background value of 9 ug/1 for TCE was adopted for plume 

delineation (Figure 5C). Elevated TCA concentrations were obsitwed in ground water south of
the facility extending from the southwest parking lot comer^^ward and southward along ±e 
sewer lines. Concentrations exceeding site background. %re 1l^|yed off-site to the east and
south along Forsythe Street. Concentrations excee^g lackgrouttfl at PGP-6, -7 and -10 are 

upgradientfrom^d probably not related to the pic  j from the former Amphenol site.

TCE was detected at 2 i^ in upgradient monitoring \^f MW-9. The ARAR is 1.43 ug/1. 

Plume delineation was performed rising 2 ug/l^p^^kground TCE concentration at the site 
(Figure 5D). Elevated TCE concentratioBS soutland'southeast of the site indicate that the storm 

sewer and sanitary sewer 

exceedances at PGP-6 and...r2...
Amphenol site.

4.8.2 Storm Sewe:

ve acted as containment migration pathways. Local 
radient from, and probably not related to the former

The potential for the storm sewer to act as a preferential path for contaminant migration was 

evaluated by monitoring water levels and collecting water samples during periods of relatively 

high and relatively low ground water levels. Ground water levels are shown in Table 1. Storm 

sewer and monitoring well elevation data are given in Appendix C.

During ground water sampling round one, ground water levels were found to be below the level 
of the storm sewer invert, suggesting that the storm sewer was not acting as a ground water 
intercept. Surface water samples collected from the storm sewer outfall during sampling 

round one (SW-02, Figure 9) contained no VOC or cyanide concentrations above detectable 

limits (Table 5), substantiating the interpretation that the storm sewer was not acting as a ground 

water intercept. During ground water sampling rounds two and three, ground water levels were 

found at elevations above that of the storm sewer invert, and water levels recorded in the storm 

sewer during sampling round two (see Table 1) were below the elevation of the ground water.



suggesting that the storm sewer trench may be acting as a ground water intercept. Water 
samples collected from the storm sewer outfall (SW-02, Figure 9) during sampling rounds two 

and three cory^iiietLdetectable levels of PCE, TCA and TCE (see Table 5). These detections 

indicate that the storm sewer is intercepting ground water beneath the site and transmitting it to 

the outfall at surface water sampling point SW-02.

4.8.3 Sanitary Sewer

A municipal sanitary sewer exists beneath the site and off-site tq^ji^ south (Sheet 3). The on-site
segment of the sewer line is discussed in Section 2.3.2. Ci 
the off-site portion of the sewer from the site to the vigi

ranklin personnel reported that
loss Court is .S-inch Vitrmed*" 

Clay Pipe (VCP) with tarred joints, and that the p^E enlarges to 12-mch VCBsat that point
(Littleton, 1993). The sewer pipe is reportedly T w the ground surface.

VOCs detected in ground water south of the ^i-e along E#fsythe Street (Section 4.8.1) suggest 
that the sanitary sewer has acted as a secondary contamination source. Figures 5A, 5C and 5D
show DCA, TCA and TCE plume|jj5

5.0 QUALITATmE

5.1 IntroductitM '1^

ASSESSMENT

tivelylextending to sampling point PGP-9.

In this section, data collected fining the 1992 and 1993 RFI/CMS field investigations (described 

in Sections 1.0 to 4.0) are evaluated to determine the potential for site-related chemicals to 

present unacceptable humaiiJiealth and environmei^ risks. This qualitative Risk Assessment 
(RA) was prepared in accordance with the "Qualitative Risk Assessment" procedures presented 

in Section 4.5 of the IT Work Plan for the site (IT, 1988). This RA is designed to qualitatively 

determine if potential risks exist and, if so, whether additional investigations and evaluations, 
ongoing monitoring, or no further action is required to address the potential risks. If the
qualitative RA adequately demonstrates that the site does not pose an unacceptable risk to human 

health and the environment, then a quantitative RA is not necessary. Conversely, if the 

qualitative RA indicates that a potential risk may be present, additional investigations may be 

necessary and may include the completion of a more formal, quantitative RA. In this latter case, 
the qualitative RA can be used to focus additional investigations towards the areas of greatest

concern.



c As specified in Section 4.5 of the IT Work Plan, this qualitative RA will combine an evaluation 

of the following:

• Hazard Identification
• Exposure Assessment
• Toxicity Assessment
• Risk Characterization

Based on the above, this RA wiU result in the recommendatio: 
site:

Does not pose an unacceptable risk 

therefore does not require any 

Recommendation of "No Action";

one of the following for the

hipman he^^^d the environment and 

monitoring or remedial action:

Does not pose an unacceptable risk to human health and the environment under 

current conditions bnl may pose a risk at some time in the future:
Recommendati

an health or the environment according to the existing
d r^jbires additional site-specific data collection to better define 

the actual or.potential risk: Recommendation of "Additional Investigation or 
Remediation".

If compounds which present a potential human health or ecological hazard are identified, further 

analysis wiU be conducted to determine if complete or potentially complete chemical exposure 

pathways exist. An estimate of the significance of potential exposures will be made for any 

pathways determined to be currently complete or potentially complete in the future. For the 

latter determinations, observed chemical concentrations at points of potential human or 
ecological exposure will be combined with an evaluation of the potential toxic effects of the 

chemicals of concern, including a comparison of site data to Applicable or Relevant and 

Appropriate Requirements (ARARs).
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5.2 Background

The former Amphenol site is located in an area of mixed commercial/industrial and residential 
use in the city of Franklin, Indiana. Approximately six acres of the 15-acre site is used for 
commercial/industrial purposes. The remainder of the site is used for farming. Land 

surrounding the site to the south, southeast, and southwest is used predominantly for residential 
purposes. Surrounding land in other directions is used predominantly for commercial and 

industrial purposes and agriculture. The site is unfenced.

The predominant residential area is located south and west Gf i&e site. Areas to the north and 

east are less densely populated and have commercial/iipstrial sse. There are no schools or
other institutions (e.g., hospitals, nursing homes) ’^ch:, would bl^cupied by sensitive sub
populations located on any of the adjacent properties The nearest school is located 

approximately one-half mile south of the site, south of I^Jmpane Creek. The City of Franklin
operates a municipal water supply well upgradieaL and Jbout one mile northeast of the site.
There are no known private drinking-water wells located in the residential areas downgradient ' 
from the site. AppeadaxiL show&'^Piiba to \lhich well information mailings were sent, and % ^4^ 
responses. ^

As described in Section 2.0. a se\
.............in part, ground water migrating down gradient from the site. The storm sewer discharges to

& transects the site and is believed to intercept, at least

Hurricane Creek, a nearb^prflce water body flowing through Franklin. This creek is
intermittent (i.e., during peridds of little precipitation, the stream may have no flow). The 

intermittent nature of this stream likely affects its ability to support significant aquatic life. 
Aquatic life is considered a potential exposure target in this qualitative RA.

5.3 Hazard Identification

This step in the RA evaluates whether chemicals identified at the site could potentially produce 

adverse human health or ecological effects given the specifics of the site. The identification of 

such a hazard, if any, will trigger the need to complete other aspects of this qualitative RA. In 

making this determination, consideration is given to the intrinsic toxicological properties of 

those chemicals detected at the site, the magnitude of detected concentrations, and the existence 

of known or potential exposure routes.



Organic and inorganic analytical data for soil, surface water, surface sediment, and ground water 
are shown in Tables 3, 5, 6 and 8, respectively. Historic analytical data from the years 1984- 
1986 are presented in Appendix A. A summary of organic chemicals detected during the 1992 

and 1993 ground water, surface water and soil sampling rounds is presented below.

Ground Water

Compound
acetone
1.1- DCA
1.1- DCE
1.2- DCE (total)
PCE
TCA
TCE
4-methyl-2-pentanone 

carbon tetrachloride 

toluene
methylene chloride 

xylene (total) a
.wXv::;-:-

Soil/Sediment

acetone 
2 butanone 

chloroform 

methylene chloride 

PCE 

TCA 

TCE 

toluene 

xylene (total)

Surface Water

1,1-DCA

d^‘

Range/Location of Highest Value 

undetect - 11 ug/L/IT-2 

undetect - 817 ug/L/PGig^, 
undetect -11 ug/L/IT-3 

undetect - ''o78 ug/L/TT- 
undetect- 19,499 ug/LMW-22’
undetect - 5,400 ugSiMW-12

*".... ""'P-4 

w-12
tect -12 ug/L/MW-28

ir'
#tig/L/PGP-6

tecf- 2 ug/L/PGP-9/MW-24

undetect “ 3,957 ugy 

undetec, -150

tect - 2 ug/L/PGP-6

undetect - 35 ug/kg/SB-2 (10') 
undetect - 390 ug/kg/MW-27 (15') 
undetect - 3 ug/kg/MW-27 (23') 
undetect - 1,500 ug/kg/MW-23 (21.5') 
undetect - 120,000 ug/kg/MW-22 (19') 
undetect - 750 ug/kg/MW-21 (18') 
undetect - 5,300 ug/kg/MW-21 (18') 
undetect - 5 ug/kg/MW-20 (12') 
undetect - 2 ug/kg/MW-27 (23')

undetect - 3 ug/L/SW-02



PCE undetect - 86 ug/L/SW-02
toluene undetect -1 ug/L/SW-01
TCA undetect - 35 ug/L/SW-02
TCE undetect - 66 ug/L/SW-02

Total cyanide and cyanide amenable to chlorination was found to occur in deep soil samples, but 
not in surface or ground water samples.

A variety of metals was detected in soU and ^ter samples. Aiiiong these are aluminum, arsenic, 
beryllium, cobalt, iron lead, manganese and nickel. Aluminum and iron are considered essential 
human nutrients are not known to present unaccg|5!abS^ealth mks at the concentrations 

observed at this site. The rest of the metals listed above were found above ARARs as total
metals in ground water samples, but not in the dissolved metals samples (Table 8). The metals
arsenic, beryllium and cobalt found in soil did not vary signi^antly across the site, did not vary
•---- " ' ---- ----significantly with depth, and had no observed "hoi: spots". The levels of metals observed in soil 
and ground water samples are in|efp^^d as typical of site background levels. Accordingly? 

metals will not be considered Mia o.a .r

Several of the detected^caganic expounds may present potential human health effects following 

significant exposures, 
significant exposure could

"“i ^heir p||sence in soils and ground water suggests that a potentially

The chemicals detected have been evaluated by U.S. EPA for their potential to cause toxicity to 

aquatic organisms. The presence of potentially site-related chemicals in surface water and
sediment could present a potential hazard to both aquatic and terrestrial species residing in or 
near this creek.

The detection of chemicals known to exhibit potential human health and environmental effects in 

on-site and nearby off-site environmental media serves as an indication that a potential hazard 

exists at the site. Conditions are such that an evaluation of this hazard is warranted, especially in 
light of potenti^ off-site migration of contaminants and a lack of institutional controls to limit 
soil or ground water exposures at off-site locations. Furthermore, data indicate that chemicals 

have migrated in the past, (and continue presently) via the storm sewer and sanitary sewer to 

areas where they could pose an ecological hazard.
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All organic chemicals and total and ^amenable cyanide detected in ground water, soils, sediments 

and surface water at the site are regarded as potential chemicals of concern. These chemicals 

will be retained throughout this qualitative RA of the site.

5.4 Exposure Assessment

Exposure assessment involves the identification of current and potential future pathways of 

chemical exposure and the estimation of chemical concentrations to which populations may be 

exposed. The identification of relevant exposure pathways re^^|s consideration of the nature 

and extent of environmental contamination and the identification of current and potential future 

land uses at the site. The estimation of chemical concentrations to which a receptor may be 

exposed is based on an evaluation of current chemictf concentralioits. and potential changes in 

concentration due to contaminant migration or?^ 

degradation.

5.4.1 Contaminant Release Pathways

The chemicals identified in Si

due to factors such as natural

5.3 believed to be p«sent due ,0 past

---- 1

occurred at or near manufacturing areas of the former Amphenol site. Chemic 

found primarily near manufacturing areas at the site. Chemicals that were orig__
—

presumably have migrated from these areas of release by two pathways;

5.4.2

1) the sanitary sewer, with subsequent migration into ground water 
through sewer joints, or;

2) via ground water with interception by the storm drain at the site or 
continued migration in ground water in a downgradient direction.

Environmental Fate and Transport

Given the nature of the major site contaminants, and the fact that no additional contaminants are 

being released, degradation and attenuation processes would almost certainly result in the 

reduction of potential exposure concentrations over time. As stated in the IT Work Plan, 
however, for the purposes of this qualitative RA, chemicals will be assumed not to attenuate or 

degrade in the environment. It is assumed, therefore, that potential current and future chemical



e exposures would occur at concentrations currently identified in the environmental media at the 

site.

5.4.3 Exposed Populations

The site is currently zoned and used for industrial and agricultural purposes. Given the nature of 

the property and its current use, reasonably foreseeable future uses of the site are also likely to be 

commercial/industrial and agricultural. Residential areas adjoin the site (predominantly to the 

south) and, therefore, the neighboring residents are also coj^ered a potentially exposed 

population under both current and future use scenarios. Then^fe no areas occupied by sensitive 

sub-populations (e.g., schools, hospitals, nursing homes} adjacet near the site. The nearest 
such area, a school, is located about one-half mile^sbutt' of the ate, and south of Hurricane 

Creek. There is a city park located along Hurricarre Creek„ just south and west of the Forsythe
Specific exposure pathways for the commercial/industrial and

jighboWg property, and the city park and
Street Bridge crossing, 
agricultural uses of the site, residential us 

Hurricane Creek are discussed below.

5.4.3.1 Industnal/Comra^r^^^ial ai;iii:;:^:ea:C.ultural Uses

Worker exposures to chemicals m soSi^^''at the site could occur if worker functions involved 

significant outdoor activity involvmg excavations in areas of chemical impact Workers could 
be exposed by several pathways of exposure, including incidental ingestion and dermal 
exposure. At this time, therens no significant outdoor work or excavating taking place on this 

site.

The site is located in an area served by a municipal water supply and currently there are no uses 

of ground water at the site. Thus, for the current worker population, the ground water exposure 

pathway is considered incomplete. If a future industrial occupant installs a water supply well at 
the site and uses groimd water for process water or as a drinking water supply, direct ingestion of 

water and dermal exposures by workers could then be significant routes of chemical exposure.

Only a small area of the site where impacts exist is used for agricultural purposes. In addition, 
ground water at the site is not usedTor irrigation. For these reasons, it is unlikely that the current 
agricultural use of a portion of the site would lead to significant chemical exposure. Significant 
exposures could occur if agricultural use continues and if ground water is used in the future for



irrigation. Under normal farming practices, exposure of deep subsurface contaminated soil is not 
anticipated at any time.

5.4.3.2 Residential Use

Current and future residents could be exposed to chemicals in soils either through direct contact 
at the site or by migration of contaminated windblown soil. Direct ingestion and dermal 
absorption are considered the primary routes of exposure to contaminants in soils. Secondary 

pathways of exposure such as inhalatj.on of contaminants volatil^| from soil and inhalation of
airborne particulates, inay also occur to nearbyjnesidents. "At this site, the significance of the
above pathways are limited by the fact that chemical cont^inatlaa in soils generally has been 

identified only in the deep subsurface.
,.:A

As a part of this evaluation, an inventory of potential Ind water weUs was undertaken. This
inventory included a review of available welt isstallation records as well as the distribution of
notices requesting information on the existent .

1 T--------

round water wells to residences in the
downgradient area^@«AppendixU). Two off-|ite ground water wells were visually located at fi"

:wresidences in the area of potential ground water iihpact. These were:

1)
adjpent to ® site (to the west of the location of monitoring well

lop!ed at a residence at 990 Hamilton Avenue

MW^

2) an apparently existing well at a residence located at 451 Forsythe 

Street, approximately one-quarter mile south of the site.

According to the site owner, the first well is not used. Use information on the second well was 

not provided by the owner, but it is reportedly used only for garden watering.

While ground water is not currently used as a drinking water source at neighboring homes, under 

potential future residential uses, a well couldbejnstaUed at the site or on adjacent downgradient
property and used for domestic purposes. The residential population could then be exposed to
contaminants in ground water by ingestions, dermal absorption and inhalation. Direct^in^stion_
of contaminants in ground water would likely be the most significant route of exposure for the
on-site resident. In addition, as many of the contaminants of concern are volatile organic
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compounds, inhalation of volatilized contaminants during domestic uses, such as showering also 

would be possible.

Human exposures to chemicals migrating off-site via the sanitary^ewer could occur through 

backupjif-eentaminated sewer water into homes. This is unlikely to occur since no contaminants 

are currently being introduced into the sewer, and the contaminated ground water is located 

approximately 12 to 14 feet below ground, approximately 4 to 6 feet below the sewer lin©r^ 
Because of constant use of the sewer by local businesses and residences, it is^^uhlikely that the 

sewer line can build up concentrations of organic vapors that copli^nter homes

5.4.3.3 Jack Morgan Park and Hurricane Creek

The park has several feet of frontage along Hurricane Creeks and human exposures to chemicals 

migrating off-site via the storm sewer and eventually tlHurricane Creek can occur. Given the
SJf:.....

intermittent nature of the creek, it is not lik^^^ppportpgnificant aquatic life upon which a
local population would rely for recreational fishing. Furthermore, the main chemicals of concern

— I#'
identified in surface water (VOC^'ttElnot krtown to bioaccumulate significantly in aquatic

%rorganisms. For these reasons^ ingesticat of potentially contaminated fish or other aquatic life 

from this creek is not considered a major route of human exposure. Children playing in these 

waters could, however, come in contact with chemicals in this creek through dermal absorption, 
and ingestion.

5.4.4 Exposure Conoehtrations

See Sections 5.3 and 5.4.2.

5.5 Toxicitv Assessment

In this section, published toxicological data are evaluated for those chemicals detected at the site. 
These data serve to evaluate the relative toxicity of site-related chemicals and to identify those 

chemicals having the greatest potential to produce health effects. Potential ARARs developed, 
in part, from this toxicological information are also presented in this chapter. These potential 
ARARs will be used to screen site data to identify the most significant chemicals based on 

toxicity and concentration.

[0^



5.5.1 RfDs and SFs

The U.S. EPA has evaluated available toxicological data for most of the chemicals detected at 
the site. The toxicity summaries prepared by the U.S. EPA are regularly published in several 
forms (including the U.S. EPAs Integrated Risk Information SystemJBRIS) and the Health 

Effects Assessment Summary Tables (HEASJ)). The U.S. EPA derived RfD and SF data for 
chemicals detected at the site are presented in Table 12.

For carcinogens, the carcinogenic response is assumed to be a "non-threshold" effect: any 

exposure regardless of how small, increases the potential for ^veloping cancer. The potential 
for causing a carcinogenic effect is expressed as a sl(^e fa{?t6>, widch represents the upper 95%' 
confidence limit on the linear component of the slo^'-' of !he tumori^nic dose response curve.
The slope factor is used in the RA to estimate the 

cancer as a result of exposure to a carcinogen.
jb^^d lifetime probability of developing

A reference dose (RfD), or reference concentration (RfC), is the most common method for
expressing the potential noncarcincfgcmc effect%resu!ting from chemical exposure. An RfD is 

defined as an estimate of a daily exposure level for humans that is likely to be without an
dunng the period of exposure. Safety or uncertainty 

ile^f ten) are used to account for uncertainty in these
determinations.

5.5.2 ARARs Identification

All applicable ARARs and sources used in this study are presented in Table 11.

5.5.2.1 Ground Water and Soil

The U.S. EPA has used the available human and ecological toxicity data on environmental 
contaminants and combined it with other information to develop standards and criteria for 

environmental media. These standards, referred to as Applicable or Relevant and Appropriate 

Requirements (ARARs), are useful as a data screen to qualitatively evaluate potential health 

risks. ARARs for drinking water include Maximum Contaminant Levels (MCLs) and non-zero - 
Maximum Contaminant Level Goals (MCLGs) for drinking water. These would be appropriate 

as a screen for potential hazards from exposure to ground water that could potentially be used for 

drinking water purposes.
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Contaminants detected at the site also can be compared to media-specific action levels calculated
-^in accordance with guidance presented in "Part B, Development of Risk-based Preliminary 

Remediation Goals" of the Risk Assessment Guidance for Superfund (RAGS Part B) (October 
1991). This document presents standard equations for determining media-specific action levels 

and is particularly well suited for use as an initial screen of site data. In this assessment, the 

PRGs developed to address potential residential uses of a site and adjoining areas (generally the 

most highly exposed population) were employed. The PRGs for ground water are calculated 

assuming consumption of ground water and inhalation of chemicals volatilizing from ground 

water. The PRGs for soils are developed assuming direct humim contact to soils.

A
A titod type of ARAR identified for evaluating chemidlis detected in soils and ground water are 

RCRA Subpart S soil and ground water action levels. These action levels are calculated using
standard exposure assumptions presented in draft l^^ctiye action requirements (Federal 
Register Vol. 55, No. 145, July 27, 1990^^ction le^fs for ground water are calculated 

assuming 70-year residential ingestion exposures. Action levels for soil are calculated assuming
.-.V

child exposures to soil through ingestio»

5.5.2.2

Potential ARARs for cff

Surface Water.a

ted in surface water include federal Ambient Water Quality
signed to be protective of aquatic life and are divided intoCriteria (AWQC). AWQC^ 

acute and chronic criteria. AWQC and supporting data used to develop these criteria are 

presented in Quality Criteria for Water, U.S. EPA Office of Water Regulation, May 1986. For 

the major site-related VOCs, U.S. EPA has not produced formal AWQC, lists. Lowest observed 

effect levels as determined from available literature must be used.

5.6 Risk Characterization

In this section, chemical specific ARARs identified in the previous section are compared, where 

appropriate, to chemical concentrations detected in media potentially impacted by the site 

chemicals. This comparison is completed for those routes of exposure identified as being 

potentially significant in Section 5.4.3. Where multiple ARARs were identified (e.g., MCLs, 
PRGs, and RCRA Action Levels), the most stringent ARAR was used for this comparison.
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In reviewing these results, it should be noted that this qualitative RA utilizes a number of 

assumptions concerning chemical exposures at the site. It is not intended to be an actual 
assessment of the potential significance of risks and is not intended to be a quantitative RA. The 

assessment is also not intended to model or predict exposure levels to any currently existing 

population.

It is important to note that under currenj^ske conditions, exposures to contaminated soils and 

ground water are limited. More significant exposures could only occur under other potential 
future uses of the site and surrounding area. Section 5.7 presents a discussion of the uncertainty 

involved in this qualitative RA.

5.6.1 RFI Data

Tables 3, 5, 6 and 8 show the RFI data compared to identified ARARs for soils, surface water 
surface sediment and ground water, respectively.

5.6.1.1 Soils
L'7

A comparison of chemicals detected in soils to potential ARARs is presented in Table 3. The 

volatile compound PCE was detected at levels in excess of the soil PRG in ori-/iite soils. PCE 

was detected at concentrations in excess of its controlling soil ARAR (the 10 ihg/kg RCRA soil 
action level) in a total of seven soil samples. The highest level was 120 mg/kg in sample MW- 
22 (collected in February 1992), which corresponds to the location of greatest ground water 
i^act as discussed above. It should be noted that there were no exceedences of soil PRGs in 

samples at depths less than 12 feet Under current conditions, therefore, it is unlikely that 
significant exposures to these VOC contaminated soils would occur.

Neither the soil PRGs or the RCRA soil action levels take into account the potential for 
contaminants to migrate from soils to ground water. However, the RFI sampling has 

characterized the levels of contaminants in ground water immediately below areas of 

contaminated soU. Because no additional contaminants are being released at the site, it is 

believed that the relationship between soil and ground water contamination is adequately 

characterized.



In reviewing these results, it should be noted that this qualitative RA utilizes a number of 

assumptions concerning chemical exposures at the site. It is not intended to be an actual 
assessment of the potential significance of risks and is not intended to be a Quantitative RA. The 

assessment is also not intended to model or predict exposure levels to any currently existing
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5.6.1.2 Surface Water

Sampling during July 1992 and February 1993 indicated the presence of four volatile organic 

parameters in surface water collected at location SW-0^ the outfall of the storm sewer 

intersecting the site. These were DCA, PCE, TCA, and TCE. The concentrations of these 

chemicals ranged from 3 to 86 ug/1. During sampling in March 1992, none of these constituents 

was identified at this sampling location, but toluene was detected at a concentration of 1 ug/1 in 

sample SW-01. SW-01 is the sample collected from the upstream location in Hurricane Creek 

and, therefore, is not likely an indication of any site contaminati^

samples.Cyanide was analyzed for, but not detected in any of the

No contaminants were detected in Hurricane Cree^^^i® J^am from the storm sewer outfall, so 

exposure at the city park is highly unlikely. However, childre^playing at the storm sewer outfall
into Hurricane Creek could be exposed to tHljMatile or^Ec compounds TCE and PCE above 

ARARs by accidental ingestion.

The ARARs for water identified for thi^ qualitative risk evaluation are, however, based on an 

assumption of daily residential use of water, and, therefore are not appropriate for evaluating the 

potential significance of the limifed exposures to children playing in creek water at the outfall. 
A site-specific, quantitarfv-e evaluation of both the carcinogenic and noncarcinogenic risks from 

these exposures is provide

Noncarcinogenic Effects

The potential noncarcinogenic health effects resulting from exposure to TCE and PCE in surface 

water through incidental ingestion can be expressed by the following equation;

Hazard Quotient = (CW x IR x ET x EF x ED)/(BW x AT x RfD)

where:

CW = the concentration of the chemical in water, mg/1,
IR = the incidental ingestion rate for surface water, 0.050 1/hr, 
ET = exposure time, 1 hr/day,
EF = the exposure frequency, assumed to be 26 days per year,



ED = the exposure duration, assumed to be six years (children ages 6 to 12),
BW = the average body weight of children six to twelve, 3'5 kg,
AT = the averaging time in days, 6 years x 365 days/year or 2190.

Using the above equation and exposure factors, and the RfDs in Table 12, the calculated 

noncarcinogenic hazard quotient for incidental ingestion for PCE is 0.00084 and for TCE is 

0.0011.

Children wading in the creek could also be exposed to chemicalpihj^ater through dermal uptake 
of chemicals. The potential noncarcinogenic health effects ^^Mng from exposure to TCE and
PCE in surface water through deri^ absorption can be expressed by the following equation

----------- ^ ....—..
relating the noncarcinogenic RfD to estimated exposures:

Hazard Quotient = (CW x SA x PC x ET x EF x'| JE)/(BW x AT x RfD)

I

where:

CW
SA
PC
ET
EF
ED
BW
AT

= the concentrati tojcal water, mg/1,
■

the skin surface area while wading, 1,520 cm^ (lower legs, forearms and hands), 
the dermal permi^ility constant (cm/hr), (0.048 for PCE and 0.016 for TCE), 
exposure time (Ihr/iday),
the exposuiefeequency, assumed to be 26 days per year, 
the exposure duration, assumed to be six years (children ages 6 to 12), 
the average body weight of children six to twelve, 35 kg, 
the averaging time in days, 6 years x 365 days/year or 2190.

Using the above equation and exposure factors, and the RfDs in Table 12, the calculated 

noncarcinogenic hazard quotient for dermal absorption for PCE is 0.0023 and for TCE is 

0.00099.

The total noncarcinogenic hazard indices from exposure to both chemicals by both pathway is 
0^053. These results indicate that potential noncarcinogenic health affects from exposure to 

chemicals in surface water are not expected to be significant.

. 'V' :

....



Carcinogenic Effects

The potential carcinogenic health effects resulting from exposure to TCE and PCE in surface 

water through incidental ingestion can be expressed by the following equation relating the 

carcinogenic slope fact (SF) to estimated exposures:

Excess Cancer Risks = (SF x CW x IR x EF x ED)/(BW x AT)

where:

CW = the concentration of the chemical in water, mg/1,
'*VX*tvX*X*Iv* , X""IR = the incidental ingestion rate for surfag^water, 0.050'

ET = exposure time, Ihr/day,
EF = the exposure frequency, assumed to be ,per year.
ED = the exposure duration, assumed, fo be six years (children ages 6 to 12), 
BW = the average body weight of children six to twelve, 35 kg.
AT = the averaging timq^ 

Using the above equation a

Children wading in the cree'

X 365 days/year or 25550 days.

'actors, and the SFs in Table 12, the calculated excess
carcinogenic risk for ineldental ifeigestidi^f PCE is 3.9 x 10'* and for TCE is 6.3 x 10-^.

also be exposed to chemicals in water through dermal uptake
of chemicals. The potential c^cinogenic health effects resulting from exposure to TCE^d PCE 

in surface water through dermal absorption can be expressed by the following equation:

Hazard Quotient = (SF x CW x SA x PC x ET x EF x ED x CF)/(BW x AT)

where:

CW = the concentration of the chemical in water, mg/1,
SA = the skin surface area while wading, 1520 cm^ (lower legs, forearms and hands), 
PC = the dermal permeability constant (cm/hr) (0.048 for PCE and 0.016 for TCE), 
ET = exposure time (1 hr/day),
EF = the exposure frequency, assumed to be 26 days per year,
ED = the exposure duration, assumed to be six years (children ages 6 to 12),



BW = the average body weight of children six to twelve, 35 kg,
AT = the averaging time in days, 70 years x 365 days/year or 25550 days.

Using the above equation and exposure factors, and the RfDs in Table^H, the calculated excess 

carcinogenic risk for dermal absorption for PCE is 1.0 x 10-’ and for TCE 5.6 x 10'^.

The total excess carcinogenic risk for exposure to both chemicals by both pathways is 1.5 x 10-’. 
These results indicate that potential excess carcinogenic health risks resulting from exposure to 
chemicals in surface water are below the acceptable risk range t^6l^ established by U.S.

EPA.

Environmental Risk

While there are no final AWQC for the protection of ai 
concentrations of each in the surface water
Lowest Observed Effect Levels (LOELs) (prls 

Office of Water Regulation, May '

........ life for any of the above VOCs, the
;U belpw their respective acute and chronic 

Quality Criteria for Water, U.S. EPA

Sediment5.6.1.3

Because of the potential for children to utilize Hurricane Creek, chemical concentrations 

observed in sediments are cS^^Sd to the soils PRGs. This is a conservative assessment, as it is 

unlikely that children would dbntact sediments at the same frequency assumed by UirSrTlPA for 
developing soil PRGs and RCRA soil action levels (daily contact over a period of years). 
Nevertheless, these data provide a useful initial screen of the data to identify potential human 

health effects.

A comparison of chemical concentrations in sediments with the potential soil ARARs is 

presented in Table 6. No VOCs were detected in storm sewer or Hurricane Creek sediments at 
concentrations in excess of their sod. PRGs.

Cyanide was analyzed for, but not detected, in any sediment sample.



5.6.1.4 Ground Water

As shown in Table 8, some VOCs were detected in on-site monitoring wells at concentrations 

several orders of magnitude greater than identified ARARs. The highest concentrations were 

observed in monitoring wells MW-12 and MW-22. The three VOCs detected at highest 
concentrations were TCA (5400 ug/1), TCE (5957 ug/1), and PCE (19,499 ug/1). Each of these 

maximum concentrations was observed during the later (February 1993) sampling event. The 

MCLs (and the RCRA ground water action levels) for both TCE and PCE are 5 ug/1 and the 

ground water PRGs for both are approximately 1 to 2 ug/1. Th^^served levels in MW-12 and 
MW-22 are sev^al orders of magnitude in excess of these pc ARARs.

Off-site wells IT-2 and IT-3 are d than Site weUs. VOCs were
detected at levels in excess of an ARAR in these wcSs <kiring,each of the recent sampling events.

.The greatest concentrations included: TCE at concentranons of 39 ug/1 (February 1993) and 34 

ug/1 (March 1992) in wells TT-2 and IT-3, respectively; PCE at 5 ug/1 and 8 ug/1 (February 1993) 
in wells IT-2 and IT-3, respectively; 1,1-DCE at a concentration of 11 ug/1 (February 1993) in
weU rr-3; and 1,2-DCE at 78 ug/1 m well IT-2tMafch 1992). The presence of ^

.-A. wweUs indicates that contamin 

site locations.
rom source areas on-site to dov

g February and March 1993 from the soutlGround water samples ciSlcted
areas further down gradient fliHsrfthe site also revealed the presence of VOCs. 
ground water samples contaiitihg VOCs at concentrations exceeding ARARs were uuscivcu ai. 
locations PGP-06, PGP-07, PGP-08, and PGP-09. VOC concentrations in most of these off-site 

samples, collected using a hydraulic Geoprobe, were significantly lower than concentrations 

detected on-site. One exception, however, was the concentration of VOCs observed in PGP-09, 
from a depth of 13 to 15 feet, where TCE was detected at 1600 ug/1 an^CA was detected at 
340 ug/1.

Unit D deep wells IT-IA, MW-23 and MW-25 all had PCE values exceeding ARARs, and MW- 
23 hacf a TCE value exceeding ARARs in 1992. After extensive purging in 1992 and 1993, none 

of the deep weUs had PCE values exceeding ARARs in 1993 and only MW-25 had a TCE value 

exceeding ARARs in 1993. Because of this response to purging, it is judged that the deep well 
contamination observed in 1992 was probably due—to-jcarry down of small amounts of 

contaminants, and not due to general contamination of Unit D.

A-
/. <
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There are currently no uses of ground water at or adjacent to the site. Ground water could only 

be a potential route of exposure if wells were installed at or near the site in the future. 
Furthermore, under current conditions, any wells installed in the area of highest contamination 

would likely be used for industrial purposes and not for drinking water.

5.6.2 Previously Collected Data

Appendix A summarizes data from previous sampling at the site. These historical data are 

presented as a comparison to the current site conditions as desciij^ above.

5.6.2.1 Soils

Previous investigations, especially those conducted, in 19§4 showed the presence of several
contaminants in soils at the site. The major VOC dete&Hons in each of the five investigations
summarized in this table were PCE, TCE, _,JA. ThMe three contaminants coincide with 

those contaminants detected at greatest concentratJos in the recent sampling discussed above.
The September 1984 hand auger spifi ||stigation (in the area of the former plating room at the
site) generally revealed the hig
of this report, a significant quantity cf soil was removed from this area of the site as part of

Contamination. As discussed in earlier sections

.previous remedial actiy|#s.

5.62.2 Surface Wat

Previous sampling has indicated the presence of site related VOCs in surface water. Sampling of 

downstream locations of Hurricane Creek in 1986 by IT showed the presence of four VOCs 

(PCE, TCE, 1,1,1-TCA, and 1,1,2-TCA) at low ug/1 concentrations. Higher concentrations (but 
less than 1,000 ug/1) of these VOCs were also observed in samples taken directly from the storm. 
While these results indicate potentially greater impacts at that time, none of the concentrations 

exceeded either the acute or chronic LOELs for these VOCs.

5.6.2.3 Ground Water

Prior to the 1992 and 1993 sampling events, ground water monitoring wells at the site were last 
sampled as part of the 1986 quarterly monitoring program by IT. The 1986 quarterly data and 

results of other previous investigations indicate that three VOCs have generally been observed at
highest concentrations in on-site wells. These are TCA, TCE, and PCE. The maximum



m concentrations of these compounds in the 1986 sampling rounds were 24,000 ug/1 PCE, 24,000 

ug/1 TCA and 14,000 ug/1 of TCE. These past concentrations are higher than concentrations 

observed in the more recent sampling. Figure 14b shows a reduction in present concentrations 

for the VOCs TCA and PCE to approximately one third their 1986 values.

Previous sampling has also shown greater VOC concentrations in off-site wells IT-2 and IT-3 

than at present. The 1986 quarterly monitoring results for these wells showed the three major 
site contaminants present at the following maximum concentrations: PCE at 290 ug/1, TCA at 
200 ug/1, and TCE at 130 ug/1. Figure 14a shows a reduction m present concentrations for the 

VOCs TCE and TCA to approximately one third their 1986iftlues. Rgures 14a and 14b also 

indicate that contaminant levels north of the storm sewer are 25^ times or more greater than 

those south of the storm sewer.

5.7 Uncertainty

•xw:

Risk assessment provides a systematic means for ofgaa^ing, analyzing and presenting the nature 

and magnitude of potential risks posed by chemical exposures. The qualitative risk measures 

used in this assessment, howeyeri. are not precise estimates of risk, but are estimates given a 

considerable number of assuapti<«s about exposure and toxicity. The putpose of this 

uncertainty assessment is to clarify the assumptions and uncertainties inherent in the RA process
and to place the risk estimates in proper perspective.

There are uncertainties associated with the toxicity values which are used to develop several of 

the ARARs utilized in the data comparison. Present scientific information is insufficient to 

provide a thorough understanding of the potential health impacts of chemicals to which humans 

are exposed. Human RfDs and carcinogenic Slope Factors are often based on potential toxic 

effects to non-human species. Uncertainty arising in extrapolating from animal data can be due 

to differences in chemical uptake, distribution, and metabolism, differences in enzyme 

subspecies, and differences in relative surface area to body weight ratios. To account for 

uncertainties in extrapolating from one species to another, uncertainty factors (generally 

multiples of ten) are often employed. When human data are used to calculate reference doses, 
safety factors are still applied to reflect the relative quantity or quality of the data or to protect 
from intra-species variations, such as allergenic or hypersensitive responses. Uncertainty may 

also result from low confidence in laboratory experimental or epidemiological methodologies.
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There is uncertainty in the estimated exposure assumptions inherent in the ARARs identified. 
For instance, in developing residential PRGs, it is assumed that people will live on or near the 

site for 30 years; this assumption probably overestimates the duration of residence because it is a 

national upper bound statistic. An exposure frequency of 350 days/year for current and future 

residential populations is also probably an overestimate for soil ingestion and dermal contact 
since climatic factors (such as temperature and snow cover) might preclude soil exposures for 

extended periods. Furthermore, non-residential exposures based on current and future industrial 
uses of the site may be overestimated as well.

There are several areas of uncertainty regarding the potentiM future land uses at the site. For 
instance, based on current land use and zoning, the property is expected to support 
industrial/commercial use in the future. Thus the assumption of resitleiitial exposure for areas of 

soil contamination may be overly conservative. In addition, the assumption that residential and
industrial occupants could use on-site ground water ^^4rinking water supply may also be
unrealistic because the area is currently serve

5.8 Site Evaluation

This quahtative RA indicates that p' 
media at the former Athene'”

unicP water system.

azardous chemicals are present in environmental 
on-site and off-site to the south. The results of the 

ground water portion of diis RFI indicate that contaminant levels on-site and off-site are at 
steady state o^decreasing. Potentially significant exposures to those contaminants in ground 

water and soil are limited due f6 their subsurface location and the lack of use of ground water for 

drinking on and near the site. Based on risk calculations in Section 5.6.1.2, exposures to 

contaminated surface water by children playing at the storm sewer outlet into Hurricane Creek 

were determined to not result in unacceptable risk.

Based upon the results of this RFI, the former Amphenol site does not pose an unacceptable risk 

to human health and the environment under current conditions but may pose a risk some time in 

the future. It is recommended that periodic monitoring of on-site and off-site conditions be 

undertaken as a follow-up to this RFI.

60 ....''
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6.0

6.1

ECOLOGICAL RISK ASSESSMENT

Introduction
p“'

■p.^

The purpose of this section is to provide a qualitative determination of the actual or potential 

effects of releases from the former Amphenol site on plants and animals other than people or
domesticated species. As established in preceding sections o|4^i§ RFI report, compounds of

.A
potential concern in the ground water on the site are intercepted by the storm sewer and 

subsequently carried to Hurricane Creek. Effects ofj^Bse' leases fe)m the site on ecosystems 

and the biota in and near Hurricane Creek are discfis
#■

section.

Guidance for this section of the RFI report is pipy

1) "Risk Assessment Guidance for 

Manual" (RAGS Volume ii. EFA/540/1-89/001)

"Ecologij

Referencd'

rfund. Volume II: Environmental Evaluation

3)

4)

6.2

6.2.1

Hazardous Waste Sites: A Field and Laboratory 

i/3-89/013)

U.S. EPA Region 5 August, 1992 Revision of Regional Guidance for Conducting 

Ecological Assessments

"ECO Updates" from the U.S. EPA Office of Emergency and Remedial 

Response, Hazardous Site Evaluation Division

Site Characterization

Aquatic and Terrestrial Habitats 

The area selected for this assessment is located in and along Hurricane Creek and the outfall 

drainageway into the creek. It begins just upstream from the outfall drainageway confluence and 

ends at the Forsythe Street bridge over Hurricane Creek, about 1,000 feet downstream from the
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outfall confluence (Sheet 3). The outfall drainageway is an excavated channel beginning at the 

end of the 72-inch storm drain, and ending approximately 200 feet south of the drain where it 

enters Hurricane Creek on its north bank.

6.2.1.1 Aquatic Habitat

(Table 4). At that timi

The headwaters of Hurricane Creek are in northern Johnson Cq^i^%, about 10 miles north of the 

site. In the vicinity of the site, the drainage area of the creek is ^proximately 15.6 square miles, 

and most of the land use in the drainage area is agricultural. Huf^^ie Creek enters Youngs 

Creek about one half mile downstream from the assessment area. There are no published flow

records for Hurricane Creek. Data presented in the IT W^^^an indicate that the 1-7 Day Mean

....... .Low Flows for Hurricane Creek are 0.0 cfs. Fl|Wjpipifements taken in Hurricane Creek in the 

vicinity of the outfall drainageway for pluvious RFI work varied between 3.19 and 3.76 cfs, and 

a flow measurement of 0.06 cfs wa® recorded at the storm drain outfall on February 25, 1992

creek was about fifty times that in the storm drain
....

outfall.

Hurricane Creek in this reach flows in a series of pools and riffles in a channel 8 to 12 feet wide 

with a water depth of 3 to 18 inches. Stream flow is from northeast to southwest. The bottom 

sediments consist of a 6- to 18-inch layer of unsorted sand, gravel and cobbles. Beneath the 

sediments is a layer of dense gray clay that could not be penetrated by a hand probe. The creek 

channel in this reach does not meander and may have been dredged and straightened in the past, 

although there is little evidence for the deposition of spoil piles on either creek bank. A 12-inch 

corrugated metal drainage pipe enters the creek on the north side about 150 feet downstream 

from the outfall channel, probably street drainage from Ross Court. There are no significant 

tributaries to the creek in this reach with the exception of the storm drain outfall channel. The 

U.S. Fish & Wildlife Service National Wetland Inventory (NWI) map indicates that Hurricane
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Creek in this reach is an excavated lower perennial riverine wetland with an unconsolidated 

bottom (R2UBHx). The pools will provide habitat for fishes and crayfish while the riffles 

provide cover and habitat for aquatic macroinvertebrates.

The storm drain outfall channel is about 200 feet long, 3 to 5 feet wide and generally 3 to 6

inches deep. The channel begins at the 72-inch storm drain outfall pipe, flows to the south and 

appears to have been artificially constructed. The storm drain qhfcl is filled to a depth of about

2 feet with cobbles and large gravel, apparently dumpe

adjoining farm field. This cobble area extends ab

penetrated with a probe to determine thickness. The

feet d

the past, perhaps from the

am and could not be

replaced in the channel by a soft

mud/sand bottom which varies between 30 aad 54 inches in thickness. The mud/sand bottom is

exists beneath Hurricane Creek. Theunderlain by Unit C, the same dense gray cl% ||

flow velocity in the outfall chi

however, as a result of the highei^

#insuff%|ent to clear the channel of fine sediments; 

Wity in Hurricane Creek, these sediments are not
■

present in the creek channel. Strands and mats of blue-green algae are present in the outfall
—

channel. Because of th(!^iiihllow pepth and sandy bottom along most of the channel it offers 

little in the way of habitat for ’®nes, crayfish or aquatic macroinvertebrates.

There are no published or agency file reports cataloging fauna from Hurricane Creek. A copy of 

a report of a 7/23/91 fish survey on Yopngs Creek just downstream from Franklin was obtained 

from the Indiana Division of Fish & Wildlife. An opinion about the types of mussels that might 

be present in the creek was provided by Robert Anderson of the Indiana Division of Fish & 

Wildlife. Macroinvertebrate information was provided by the author’s knowledge of aquatic 

macroinvertebrates in small streams in central and southern Indiana.

Because the stream does not always flow, an extensive mussel fauna is not anticipated, and 

individuals may be rare. To date no mussels have been observed in or near the assessment area
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based upon visual investigations. Mussels such as the giant floater {Pyganodon grandis), lilliput 

{Toxolasmaparvus), threeridge {Amblema plicata), papershells (Anodonta sp., Anodontoides sp.) 

and the fat mucket (Lampsilis siliquiodea) may be discovered occasionally in areas of deeper 

water and/or thicker sediments. Ereshwater clams {Corbicula sp.) and flngernail clams 

(Sphaeria sp.) also may be present occasionally.

Fishes may include small individuals such as the creek chub, 

common and striped shiner, common stoneroUer, silver,

several sucker species. The species listed jiSoye inclu
.Mmacroinvertebrates, microinvertebrates, smaller fi

feeders on bottom detritus. Crayfish are also likely to be'

been observed in Hurricane Creek, few have bd|n

and sunfishes, bullheads, 

w, bluntnose minnow and 

redators (feeders on

Aquatic insects and macroinverte 

simuliid larvae (Dipte^i), v 

(Hyalella sp.) and aquati(

bivores (feeders on algae), and 

nt. When fish and crayfish have 

d in the storm drain outfall channel.

ected to include water striders, chironomid and 

tinfly and damselfly larvae (Odonata), amphipods

The Indiana Water Resource (IDNR, 1980) shows Hurricane Creek as having a low quality 

fisheries habitat.

6.2.1.2 r Terrestrial Habitat

See Figure 15. The creek runs mostly within cut banks. The surface of the water is about 2 feet 

below the surrounding land surface on the north side, and about 5 to 6 feet below the 

surrounding land surface on the south side. West of Forsythe Street, the riparian habitat is in 

grass on both sides of the creek. East of Forsythe Street, the riparian habitat is in grass on both 

sides of the creek up to the eastern edge of the PSI substation property. East of this boundary the
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south side of the creek is wooded. This wooded area continues upstream past the confluence 

with the storm drain channel. On the north side of the creek is a thin belt of trees behind which 

is grassed land up to the storm drain channel. The storm drain channel and the north side of the 

stream upstream of the channel is wooded. The common tree species are boxelder, sycamore, 

bittemut hickory, elms, silver maple, ash and black willow. The noted understory vegetation is 

rather sparse, and at the time of year it was viewed, appeared to consist of poison ivy and

honeysuckle. There are no seeps, springs, abandoned channel§s;5^if%as of standing water or other

potential wetlands adjacent to the creek. Deer and racco

bank. Squirrels, opossums, small rodents and snake| 

portions of the riparian corridor. There is little suilai

Land use away from the riparian corrido%i^^

agricultural. It is expected that

watershed, will become increasing^

The Indiana Water Res\ 

riparian habitat.

xpecte

^were noted along the stream

e present in the wooded

for amphibians.

tore of commercial, residential and

the siitounding area, as well as the Hurricane Creek

ji in the future.

, 1980) shows Hurricane Creek as having a low quality

6.2.2 Sensitive Species/Habitats

Outside of Hurricane Creek itself, there are no wetlands in the assessment area. There are no 

sensitive habitats which might be affected by releases from the former Amphenol facility. There 

are no known endangered species at this site. A letter from the U.S. Fish & Wildlife Service, 

Bloomington, Indiana Field Office, states that no Federally endangered species (including the 

Indiana bat) will be affected (Appendix M). The creek is too small and the area too urbanized 

and developed to be a significant resource for waterfowl.

.. .
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6.2.3 Nature of Contamination

Water samples collected on February, 1985 at the storm drain outfall, at the outfall confluence 

with Hurricane Creek, and in Hurricane Creek 2,000 feet upstream and 2,200 feet downstream 

from the outfall are shown below:

VOC Compound (ug/1)
carbon disulfide
1.1- DCA
1.2- DCA
1.1- DCE 
PCE
1.1.1- TCA
1.1.2- TCA 
TCE

Upstream Outfall

<T(r
<1
<1
<1
<1
<1
<1
<1

Downstream

The compounds PCE, 1,1,1-TCA and„TCE had the greatest concentrations at the outfall. The 

concentration of each decreased by a factor of 20 to 25 at the confluence with Hurricane Creek,

and decreased at the downsttem

factor of 200 for 1,1, 

26, 1992 indicated no

ng pbint by a factor of 100 for PCE and TCE, and a 

. A similar set of measurements collected for this RFI on February

,y of the sampling points. At that time, the ground water 

piezometric surface was beloW%e storm sewer invert at the facility.

Other VOC analytical data for storm sewer ouri^l samples from February, 1986 through 

February, 1993 (Table 5 and Table A-2 in Appendix A) are summarized below:

VOC Compound (ug/1) 2/86 5/86 8/86 11/86 2/92 7/92 2/93
carbon disulfide <1 <1 <1 <1 <5/<5 <5 <5
1,1-DCA <1 4.4 <1 4.1 <5/<5 <5 3J/3J
1,2-DCA 3.1 15 <1 <1 <5/<5 <5 <5/<5
1,1-DCE <1 1.0 35 1.1 <5/<5 <5 <5/<5
PCE 58 1500 96 23 <5/<5 35 84/85
1,1,1-TCA 31 720 69 89 <5/<5 9 33/35
1,1,2-TCA <1 <1 <1 <1 <5/<5 <5 <5/<5
TCE 120 850 200 190 <5/<5 17 65/55
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The measurements taken in May, 1986 show peak values for most compounds that have not been 

duplicated since. The compounds with the highest concentrations are again PCE, 1,1,1-TCA and 

TCE. By 1992, these are the only compounds that could be measured above detection limits in 

the outfall water. A sediment sample and duplicate collected at the outfall (SD-2 collected 

2/6/92) was found to contain the following VOC compounds:

acetone (ug/kg) 
methylene chloride (ug/kg) 
PCE(ug/kg)

33B/26B
42/28
<5/4J

PCE was measured below the detection limit. Neither cy^^aglde 

of metals have been detected in either the surface wa

k

6.2.4 Documented Effects to Hurrid|^.,.|Preek

^sedil
ounds nor significant levels

A fish kill in Hurricane Creek bej^ei^prsythe^^eet and King Street was reported in the local
F

newspaper on September 8, 1980!"^ ^^^ected that Morgan Packing Company (no longer

present) dumped cooling waste water into the creek. The Johnson County Health Department

did not believe that th^Mwas # human health hazard involved. There is no follow up

documentation.

Two Indiana Conservation Officers entered the storm sewer on April 29, 1984 while 

investigating the release of 400 to 500 gallons of liquid fertilizer into the storm sewer from a 

farm chemical dealer located at 760 East Hamilton Avenue. There is an opening into the sewer 

near this location. The officers reportedly were overcome by fertilizer fumes i 

improperly using SCBA equipment. A light fish kill was reported in 

downstream to its confluence with Youngs Creek. Within a day, fish were ag 

creek near Forsythe Street. A fish kill count was reportedly conducte 

Department of Natural Resources, but no record of the count could be located, there is no 

follow up documentation.

U J.4'

MM
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No records of fish kill studies or reports on Hurricane Creek were found at the Indiana 

Department of Natural Resources.

On July 27, 1992 WWES personnel gauging and sampling at the outfall noted the outfall water 

become suddenly turbid, and there was a definite smell of ammonia. Several small minnows in 

the outfall channel died and were swept away. After several nplfiles the turbidity and ammonia

smeU dissipated. The Johnson County Health Departm^ ^^fcimediately contacted. That 

agency suspected that a release had occurred at the f^' c^einical d^^'noted above.

e former Amphenol facility.None of the incidents reported above pertainmreleases

Preliminary Scree6.3

6.3.1 Contaminiht PallKlvs

Based upon the previous sampling data, compounds of potential concern in ground water are 

carried to potential abovegroipt target systems in water flowing into Hurricane Creek via the 

storm drain.

6.3.2 Identification and Characterization of Contaminants

Based on sampling information from Hurricane Creek the following compounds are of potential 

concern to the aquatic environment. Their physical characteristics are listed below.

68
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Specific Vapor
Compound Gravity Pressure

(2O/25OC)
Solubility Log Poet BCE

carbon disulfide 1.263 297 mm Hg 2,100 mg/1 (20^C) 1.7-4.16 7.9 ns
1,1-DCA 1.174 227 mm Hg 5,060 mg/1 (25OC) 1.79 1.2 ns
1,2-DCA 1.25 78.7 mm Hg 8,524 mg/1 (25^0 1.48 0.3 ns
1,1-DCE 1.218 500 mm Hg 400 mg/1 (20°C) 1.48 ND
PCE 1.626 18.49 mm Hg 1,503 mg/1 (250C) 3.40 49 ns
1,1,1-TCA 1.35 123.7 mm Hg 347 mg/1 (25OC) 2.49 8.9 ns
1,1,2-TCA 1.44 30.3 mm Hg 4,420 mg/l(2.QOC) 

1,100 mg/lJiPC)
2.07 <1 ns

TCE 1.46 69 mm Hg 2.42 39 ns
- BCE values as reported in Howard (1990); ns - nonsigni

All of the compounds are denser than water, and are ble in wal

.oconcentration
-------------------

varying degrees. They

ound^f potential concern is expected to be carried

all readily volatilize and will be lost from the water by that mechanism. The log Octanol/Water 
Partition Coefficients (Log PQ^-t) are all low, suggesting ^^^pbtentials for bioconcentration and 

for adsorption onto soil particles. Bioconcenti%tidi=^^®fs (BCE) are reported as nonsignificant 

for all compounds, and none of „tihe c 

upward through the food chain.

6.3.3

Based upon the initial site characterization, and potential contaminant characterization, the 

aquatic environment of Hurricane Creek will not receive any impact from the compounds of
f

potential concern. The terrestrial/riparian environment will seldom be affected by contact with
creek water, and then only during periods of significant flooding when dilution of outfall water ^

/
will be the greatest. Stream sediments contained neghgible concentrations of VOCs when 

sampled, and given their physical characteristics, the compounds are not expected to adsorb onto

Target EnvgonmeniWOrganisms

soil particles.

Potentially affected organisms will consist of small fishes, crayfish and aquatic 

macroinvertebrates. Youngs Creek is a colonization source for the fish and crayfish.
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Macroinvertebrates are mainly the larvae of flying insects, most of which are replenished yearly. 

There is not expected to be a significant mussel fauna in Hurricane Creek.

6.3.4 Toxicological Properties of Contaminants and Exposure Assessment

The compounds of potential concern are summarized below along with appropriate conservative
.A.published fresh water exposure information . Fresh water exij^^hfbs standards from the "Quahty 

Criteria for Water" (USEPA, 1992) are not developed tor these compounds. The Lowest 

Observed Effect Level (LOEL) is used when available, or information from "Chemical, Physical

^oSs Waste Sites. Final Report" (report 

The maximum concentrations of

and Biological Properties of Compounds Present at
^1:

to USEPA, GCA Corp., 1985), or from Vetehueren (E 

VOCs in the outfall water, expressed in mg/1 to facilitate^ comparison, are also included.

Compound LOEL Verschueren Max. Cone.
carbon disulfide 

acute
chronic m 1

1,1-DCA
acute 118^M 118 mgA
chronic 20 mg/lf^ 20 mg/1

1,2-DCA
acute 118 mg/1 118 mg/1
chronic 20 mg/1 20 mg/1

1,1-DCE
acute 11.6 mg/1 11.6 mg/1
chronic ND ND

PCE
acute 5.28 mg/1 5.28 mg/1
chronic 0.84 mg/1 0.84 mg/1

1,1,1-TCA
acute ND 18mgA
chronic ND 8.4 mg/1

1,1,2-TCA
acute ND 18 mg/1
chronic 9.4 mg/1 9.4 mg/1

TCE
acute 45 mg/1 45 mg/1
chronic 21.9 mg/1 ND

TLm (96 hr) - 135 mg/1 

LC50 (96 hr) - 550 ppm 

LC50 - 500 ppm 

LC50 (96 hr) - 220 ppm 

LCio (24 hr) -15.1 mg/1 

EC 10 (24 hr) -10.5 mg/1 

LC50 (7 day) - 94 ppm 

ECio (24 hr) - 10.5 mg/1

0.037 mg/1 

0.044 mg/1 

0.015 mg/1

0.035 mg/1 

1.5 mg/1 

0.72 mg/1

0.036 mg/1 

0.85 mg/1

......
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Information from Verschueren is based on the most conservative test results involving 

freshwater fishes. LC^x is the calculated concentration of a material which when administered 

by the respiratory route (gills) is expected to kill xx percent of the test animals during the 

indicated time period. ECxx is the calculated concentration expected to produce an observable 

adverse effect on xx percent of the test animals during the indicated time period. Loss of 

equilibrium was the effect measured. TLm is the median tolerance hmit, the limit at which 50 

percent of the organisms will survive exposure for the specifie4?^ffi%: period.

or PCE was exceeded inThe summary above indicates that the chronic LOELj#alqe"(0.84

May, 1986 when a concentration of 1.5 mg/1 was mea^wed at the Hurricane Creek outfall. No

other measured values for PCE or for th%| 

exposure values at any time.

6.3.5

6.3.5.1 Uncertain’

comp^iis of potential concern exceeded

Risk Characterizatii

The criteria used in this ecological risk assessment are not precise estimates of the risk, but are 

estimates entaihng a number of assumptions about toxicity and exposure. The purpose of this 

section is to clarify the assumptions and uncertainties, and to place the risk estimates in proper 

perspective.

There are uncertainties associated with the toxicity information presented in the preceding

section. Fresh water exposure criteria have not been developed for the compounds of concern, 

and LOEL values or the published results of toxicity tests were used for comparison. The latter 

varied in the selection of test animals, the presentation of the data, and the effects measured, 

making precise comparison with the analytical data difficult. LOEL values may be developed
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utilizing a number of assumptions, testing methods, statistical methods, observed effects, test 

animals and exposure times which may not be indicative of actual conditions on Hurricane 

Creek. Uncertainty may also result from low confidence in laboratory experimental methods. 

The utilization of exposure values developed from tests on freshwater fishes may not be 

applicable to crayfish and macroinvertebrates. No additive effects from exposure to multiple 

compounds are assumed or accounted for in the exposure values.

There is uncertainty in the exposure of organisms. The ai
A%

sure encountered by aquatic

organisms in Hurricane Creek will seldom if ever be_as high as at the storm drain outfall. 

Reductions in VOC concentrations resulting from volajlization and dilution are expected from 

the physical data presented for the compouhfcfe,. A fifty-fijid reduction of compounds in outfall 

water as a result of dilution by Hurricane Creek would be expected based upon the differences in

enty f%^fbld reductions were measured in February,flow indicated in Table 4. Twenty
.....*:

1985 (Section 6.2.3). The durati^^ 

between samples. Co

also is uncertain because of the time intervals

fo the peak compound values measured in May, 1986

are not known, but they'l^^ent^ have not been duplicated during any sampling event since 

that time.

There also are uncertainties about the effects of increased development and urbanization in 

Franklin and the Hurricane Creek watershed on both the aquatic and riparian habitats of the 

creek. Habitat types and composition of the flora and fauna may shift in the future as a result of 

changing land use, resulting in different target populations. Additional uncertainties arise when 

taking into account future remediation and abatement activities at the former Amphenol site. 

Remediation activities which lower the piezometric surface below the invert elevation of the 

storm drain on site would effectively eliminate the storm drain as a pathway for the compounds 

of concern.
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6.3.5.2 Site Evaluation

This Ecological Risk Assessment indicates that VOC compounds of potential concern are being 

introduced into Hurricane Creek from the former Amphenol site via the storm drain outfall. 

VOCs have been measured in the outfall water from 1985 through 1992. During that period, the

compounds carbon disulfide, 1,1-DCA, 1,2-DCA, 1,1-DCE, 1,1,1-TCA, 1,1,2-TCA, PCE and

TCE have been measured above detection limits. Neither cyanides nor significant levels of

metals have been detected in the outfall water. The ■get populations consist of aquatic

organisms, primarily small fishes, crayfish and aquafic] macroin\/®pbrates. No fish kills or

environmental incidents attributable to the former !nM site have been documented in or

along Hurricane Creek. None of the compounds in question is expected to bioaccumulate to a

significant degree. Comparison of maximum v_. s in the outfall water with LOEL

values and published results of e^^sii^pf fresl%ater fishes to the compounds indicates a single 

instance in May, 1986 when the chronic LOEL for PCE_ffias-exceeded.

Based upon the results 

aquatic macroinvertebrates

ogical Risk Assessment, the effects on fishes, crayfish and 

VOCs introduced into Hurricane Creek from the former

Amphenol site via the storm drain outfall are minimal now and have been minimal in the past. 

Site remediation activities will eliminate any potential future effects on the aquatic fauna of 

Hurricane Creek.
/
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7.0 ADDITIONAL SAMPLING AND ANALYSIS

7.1 Introduction

A draft final report on results and conclusions of the former Amphenol RFI was submitted to 

Region V U.S. EPA April 27, 1993. At the time of submittal of the draft final report, off-site 

sampling and analysis remained unfinished owing to adverse field conditions encountered in 

March and April, 1993. Sampling efforts on private property south of the former Amphenol site 

had to be postponed due to excessively wet field conditions limiting access to desired sampling 

locations. In addition, sampling efforts conducted in the public right-of-way at PGP-11 along 

Forsythe Street in March, 1993 were unsuccessful due to a lack of sufficient ground water for 
sampling. This section describes the following additional sampling and analytical activities.

April and May, 1993: four ground water screwing samples and three ground 

water analytical samples collected along Forsythe Street

April, 1994: one soil profile, one soil analytical sample and three ground water 

analytical samples collected along Forsythe Street.

December, 1994: two soil analytical samples collected along Forsythe Street.

7.2

7.2.1

Sampling Activities 

Ground Water Screening

Ground water screening samples were collected on May 21, 1993 with the 

locations along Forsythe Street using sampling methods described in section I 
samples SGP-31 and SCT-32 were collected at a private residence located at 835 vPorsytne. 
Sample SGP-31 was collected 73.7 feet east of Forsythe Street, and sample SGP-32 was 

collected at 132 feet east of Forsythe Street. Samples SGP-29 and SGP-30 were collected west 
of Forsythe Street along the north property line of a Franklin Power Products facility at 400 

Forsythe Street. Sample SGP-29 was collected 50 feet west of Forsythe Street, and sample SGP- 

30 was collected 150 feet west of Forsythe Street.

7.2.2 Analytical Samoles

Three ground water analytical samples were collected with the Geoprobe on May 21, 1993. 
Sample locations were shown on Sheet 3. Sampling at PGP-12 and PGP-13 was postponed from 

earlier sampling events due to wet field conditions. Sample PGP-14 was collected 100 feet north
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of sample point PGP-11 because of an unsuccessful ground water sampling attempt at PGP-11 

(section 4.1.1). One soil analytical sample and three additional ground water analytical samples 

were collected with the Geoprobe on April 29, 1994. These samples were collected to 

characterize subsurface conditions between previous sampling points. The sampling locations 

are shown on Figure 3 as PGP-15, PGP-16, and PGP-18. A soil analytical sample was collected 

at PGP-15 at a depth of 9 to 11 feet. Soil at PGP-17 was sampled to determine subsurface 

stratigraphy. Soil analytical samples were collected from 9 to 11 feet at PGP-16 and PGP-18 on 

December 2, 1994. Sampling methods are described in section S.6.4.2. Soil samples were 

analyzed for VOCs. Ground water samples PGP-12, -13, -14, -15, -16, and -18 were analyzed 

for VOCs, metals and cyanide. In addition to the analytical samples, duplicate, matrix 

spike/duplicate, equipment blank and trip blank samples were collected for QA/QC analyses.

Results

Results of ground water VOC screening analyses performed on samples SGP-29 through SGP- 

32 are included in Table 10. No VOCs were detected at SGP-32, 132 feet west of the street at 
835 Forsythe. PCE was not detected in any of the four samples. TCA and TCE were detected in 

samples SGP-29, -30 and -31. DCA was detected only in sample SGP-31 (Appendix H).

^alytical results for ground water samples PGP-12, -13, and -14 are included in Table 8. 
Laboratory analytical reports are included in Appendix J, and data validation worksheets are
included in Appendix K. No VOCs were detected in samples PGP-12 or PGP-14. TCE and 

TCA were detected in samples PGP-13 and PGP-13D at concentrations exceeding ARARs or 
site background levels as established in section 4.8. Six metals were detected at concentrations 

exceeding ARARs (section 4.3), as indicated by shaded values in Table 8. However, arsenic, 
detected in PGP-14, was reported as less than the MCL, and aluminum, cobalt, iron, lead and 

manganese were detected at levels similar to those found in ground water at the site. 
Consequently, these detections are interpreted as normal background levels, unrelated to 

activities at the former Amphenol site.

Previous sampling efforts at PGP-11 (Sheet 3) failed to yield sufficient ground water volume for 
analytical samples, and suggested that Unit B (Sheet 4A) is very thin at this point. The April 
1994 sampling efforts at PGP-17 confirmed that the thickness of the saturated zone at PGP-17 is 

insufficient to permit collection of a ground water analytical sample using techniques approved 

for this RFI. Visual examination of soil material retrieved for soil classification confirmed the 

presence of the dry, firm loam identified as Unit C at approximately 6.6 feet below the surface.
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Analytical results for soil samples PGP-15, PGP-16 and PGP-18 are included in Table 3. 
Laboratory analytical reports are included in Appendix J, and data validation worksheets are 

included in Appendix K. Seven VOCs were detected in soil sample PGP-15 (Table 8). Acetone 

and methylene chloride are considered laboratory artifacts, as these compounds were also 

detected in the equipment blank and/or trip blank samples. Ethylbenzene, toluene and xylene 

have not been detected in any previous RFI analyses, and are considered unrelated to the former 

Amphenol facility. Furthermore, reported concentrations of these three compounds are below 

the ARARs presented in Table 11. PCE and TCE, both frequently detected in this RFI, are 

present in soil sample PGP-15, at concentrations below the ARARs. Methylene chloride, 1,1,1- 
trichloroethane (TCA), and trichloroethene (TCE) were detected in PGP-16 and PGP-18 and in 

the field duplicate sample. Tetrachloroethene (PCE) was detected in both the investigative and 

the duplicate sample at PGP-16. Toluene was detected in the duplicate sample at PGP-16, and in 

the investigative sample at PGP-18. All compounds were detected at concentrations below the 

ARARs presented in Table 11 of the RFI report. Toluene detections during this RFI have been 

limited to low-level detections along Forsythe Street, well south of the former Amphenol 
facility, and are considered to be unrelated to the facility. PCE, TCA and TCE have been 

detected consistently throughout this RFI.

Analytical results for ground water samples PGP-15, PGP-16 and PGP-18 are included in Table 

8. Laboratory analytical reports are included in Appendix J, and data validation worksheets are 

included in Appendix K. Four VOCs were detected in the ground water samples (Table 8). 
Methylene chloride is interpreted as a laboratory artifact, as it was also detected in the equipment 
blank and trip blank samples. TCA was present in all investigate samples, but at concentrations 

below ARARs. PCE, detected in sample PGP-15, and TCE, detected in all samples, were 

present at concentrations exceeding ARARs (Table 11). Cyanide concentrations were below 

detection limits in all ground water samples. Beryllium was detected at a concentration 

exceeding the ARAR in ground water samples. Beryllium was detected at a concentration 

exceeding the ARAR in ground water sample PGP-15. Manganese was detected in excess of the 

ARAR in all three ground water samples. The reported values for these metals are, however, 
within the range of values reported for these parameters across the site, and are therefor 
interpreted as naturally occurring background concentrations.

7.4 Contaminant Plume Delineation

Contaminant plume delineation was initially performed based on detections of DCA, PCE, TCA 

and TCE in ground water (section 4.8, Figures 6A, 6B, 6C, 6D). These sheets have been updated
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to reflect the detection of VOCs in concentrations exceeding site background values (section 

4.8.1) at sampling points PGP-13, PGP-15, PGP-16, and PGP-18. As PGP-13 is located 

upgradient from Forsythe Street, exceedances at this location are interpreted as local phenomena, 
and are probably unrelated to the former Amphenol site. Similar phenomena were observed at 
PGP-7, -9 and -10 as described in section 4.8.1. VOC detections at PGP-15, -16, and -18 

substantiate previous interpretations identifying the sanitary sewer along Forsythe Street as a 

migration route and secondary source for VOCs originating at the former Amphenol facility 

(Section 4.8.3). Pipe joints-and cracks are likely avenues for release of VOCs from the sanitary 

sewer line. Concentrations of TCA and TCE increase from PGP-15 to PGP-9, with increasing 

distance from the facility (Sheets 6C, 6D and 6E) These data suggeist that sampling point PGP-9 

may be nearer a point of release along the sewer line than other (upgradient) locations. 
However, DCA was detected along this segment of Forsythe Street only at PGP-9, and PCE was 

not detected downgradient of PGP-8. The appearance of elevated concentrations of TCA and 

TCE at these locations, in the absence of elevated PCE and DCA concentrations, may reflect 
differences in the way each of these compounds reacts with soil and water media and other 

physical variables.

Risk Assessment

The risk assessment conclusions presented in the Section 5.6.1.1 state that potential risks 

associated with VOCs in ground water were minimal due to the low probability of human 

contact with the ground water and that there were no soil VOC concentrations exceeding ARARs 

in samples collected at depths less than 12 feet. The results presented herein do not alter this 

conclusion.
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7.0

7.1

------------ -WBWSi'fW'W?'ADDITIONAL SAMPLING AND ANALYSIS

Introduction
\

A draft final report on results and conclusions of the former Amphenol) RFI was
Region V U.S. ERA April 27, ubmittal of the dr ift final rd

adverse field corditions encountered in

submitted to 

port, off-site1993. At the time of s 

samphng and analysis remained unfinished owing to 

March and April, 1993. Sampling efforts on private property south of thi former Amphenol site 
had to be postponed due to excessively wet field condiuons lira,|!^^ accfess to desp-ed sampling 

locations. In addition, sampling efforts conducted in me public right-pf-way at PGP-11 along 
Forsythe Street in March, 1993 were unsuccessful due to a lack of sumcient grojund water for

samphng. This section describes me following additipfha|..slmphng'^p^janalytical activities.

7.2

7.2.1

April and May, 
water analytical s

^ April, 1994: ong 

analytical;

Sampling ^^vit^

1993: four groimd water screemng 

arriples collected aloagForsyme Stree

a prof 
;coT“^

pies anci three ground

f-soil analytical sample and three ground water 
ihg Forsythe Street.

Ground Water j'creening Samples'

Ground water screening samples were collected on May 21, 19S3 with the Geoprobe at four 
locations along Porsythe Street using sampling methods described in section 3,6.4.2. Screening 

samples SGP-31 and SGP-32 wpre collected at private fesidejnce located at 835 Forsythe. 
Sample SGP-31 was collected 73.7 feet feast of Forsythe Street, and sample SGP-32 was 

collected at 132 feet east of Forsythe Street Samples SGP-29 and SGP-30 w( re collected west 
of Forsythe Street along the norti propert^ne of a Frahklin Power Produc ts facility at 400 

Forsythe Street. Sample SGP-29 jvas collected at 50 feet ^west of Forsythe 

SGP-30 was collected 150 west of Forsythe Street
treet, and sample

7.2.2 Analytical Samples

V
0
A"
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Three ground water analytical samples were collected with the Geoprobe on May 21, 199J^ 

Sample locations are shown on Sheet 3. Sampling at PGP-12 and PGP-13 was postponed from 

earlier sampling events due to wet field conditions. Sample PGP-14 was collected 100 feet north c/ 
of sample point PGP-11, in lieu of an unsuccessful ground water sampling attempt at PG^JA 

(section 4.1.1). One soil analytical sample and three additional ground water analytical samples 

were collected with the Geoprobe on April 29, 1994. These samples were collected to 

characterize subsurface conditions between previous sampling points. These sampling locations 

are shown on Figure 3 as PGP-15, PGP-16, and PGP-18. A soil analytical sample was collected 

at PGP-15 at a depth of 9 to 11 feet. Soil at PGP^7 was sa^^gled to determine subsurface 

stratigraphy. Sampling methods are described in section 3^6.4.2. Soil sample PGP-15 was 

analyzed for VOCs. Ground water samples PGP-15, PGP-16, md PGP-18 were analyzed for 
VOCs, metals and^yanide. In addition to the analytic^'samples, duplicate, equipment blank and 

trip blank samples were collected for QA/QC analyses, /

7.3 Results

Results of ground water VOC sen 

32 are included in Table 10.
‘ormed on samples SGP-29 through SGP- 

cted at SGP-32, 132 feet west of the street atDC XT X*. U.V.

835 Forsythe. PCE was not detected in any of the four samples. TCA and TCE were detected in 

samples SGP-29, -30 and -31. DCA was detected only in sample SGP-31.
mi:;* j

\ IAnalytical results for sarrfp^.PGP-12. -^13, anji -14 are included in Table 8. Laboratory
A----- a:„ Tv Validation worksheets are included inanalytical reports are include# in Appendix 

Appendix K. No VOCs were detected in sam^les'P.QP-12 or PGP-14. TCE and TCA were 

detected in samples PGP-13 and PGP-13D/ at concentrations exceeding ARARs or site 

background levels as established in section 4.8. Six metals were detected at concentrations
exceeding ARARs (section 4.3), as indicated/by shaded values in Table 8.'' However, arsenic.
detected in PGP-14, was reported at less thap the regulatory MCL, and aluminum, cobalt, iron, 
lead and manganese were detected at levels similar to those found in ground water at the site. 
Consequently, these detections are interpreted as normal background levels, unrelated to 

activities at the former Amphenol site.

Previous sampling efforts at PGP-11 (Figure 3) failed to yield sufficient ground water volume 

for analytical samples, and suggested that Unit B is very thin at this point. The Apriri994 

sampling efforts at PGP-17 confirmed that the thickness of the saturated zone at PGP-17 is 

insufficient to permit collection of a ground water analytical sample using techniques approved
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for this RFI. Visual examination of soil material retrieved for soil classification confirmed the 

presence of the dry, firm loam identified as Unit C at approximately 6.6 feet below the surface.

Analytical results for soil sample PGP-15 are included in Table 3. Analytical results for ground 

water samples PGP-15, PGP-16, and PGP-18 are included in Table 8. Laboratory analytical 
reports for soil and ground water samples are included in Appendix J, and data validation 

worksheets are included in Appendix K. Seven VOCs were detected in soil sample PGP-15 

(Tables^). Acetone and methylene chloride are considered laboratory artifacts, as these 

compounds were also detected in the equipment blank and/or tri^^nk samples. Ethylbenzene, 
toluene and xylene have not been detected in any previou^|fc[ analyses, and are considered 

unrelated to the former Amphenol facility. Furthermore, reported concentrations of these three 

compounds are below the ARARs presented in Table . 11. PCE and TCE, both frequently 
detected in this RFI, are present in soil sample P^^^^A,poncentrations below the ARARs. 

Four VOCs were detected in the ground water smples (Table 8). Methylene chloride is
interpreted as a laboratory artifact, as it was

ARAR in ground watejj... 
three ground water sampi 
of values reported for these^ 

occurring background concentfations.

ected p'the equipment blank and trip blank
samples. TCA was present in all investigati% si 
PCE, detected in sample PGP-15, and TC% 

concentrations exceeding AR. 
limits in all ground water

ipll

but at concentrations below ARARs. 
detected in all samples, were present at 
anide concentrations were below detection

pie. Ilium w|as detected at a concentration exceeding the
!

anganese was detected in excess of the ARAR in all
The reported values for these metals are, however, within the range 

feter^across the site, and are therefor interpreted as naturally

7.4 Contaminant Plume Delineation

Contaminant plume delineation was initially performed based on detections of DCA, PCE, TCA
and TCE in ground water (section 4.8, Figures ^A, 6B, 6C, 6D). These sheetsJiave been updated 

to reflect the detection of VOCs in concentrations exceeding site background values (section 
4.8.1) at samp^g points PGP-13?‘PGP-15( PGP-16, and PGP-18. As PGP-13 is located 

^ilp^adient from Forsythe Street, exceedances at this location are interpreted as local phenomena, 

and are probably unrelated to the former Amphenol site. Similar phenomena were observed at 
PGP-7, -9 and -10 as described in section 4.8.1. VOC detections at PGP-15, -16 and-18 

substantiate previous interpretations identifying the sanitary sewer along Forsythe Street as a 

migration route and secondary source for VOCs originating at the former Amphenol facility 

(Section 4.8.3). Pipe joints and cracks are likely avenues for release of VOCs from the sanitary
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sewer line. Concentrations of TCA and TCE increase from PGP-15 to PGP-9, with increasing 

distance from the facility (Sheets 6C, 6D and 6E). These data suggest that sampling point PGP-9 

may be nearer a point of release along the sewer line than other (upgradient) locations. 
However, DCA was detected along this segment of Eorsythe Street only at PGP-9, and PCE was 

not detected downgradient of PGP-8. The appearance of|elevated concentrations of TCA and 

TCE at these locations, in the absence of elevated PCE md DCA concentrations, may reflect 
differences in the way each of these compounds reacts pith soil and water media and other 
physical variables.

7.5 Risk Assessment

The risk assessment conclusions presented in the dr^ 

potential risks associated with VOCs in ground ws
human contact with the ground water, 
conclusion.

report

e results p

on 5.0) determined that 
>|nimal due to the low probability of 

this addendum do not alter this
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were about 1.0 to 1.5 feet higher than in March, 1992, but wells south of the main facility 

building showed a lesser increase. Ground water levels recorded on February 2, 1993 were 

higher than the June, 1992 levels, and again a south-southeasterly ground water flow direction 

was evident (Figure 11).

During both the March and June, 1992 monitoring, significant downward veitical--lTy^aSrc 

gradients were observed at the three paired (Unit B/D) monitoring well clusters. Between the 

March and June measurement events, hydraulic head^decreased slightly in the Unit D weUs 

(Table 1), resulting in a larger downward vertical gradient oJ®^ed in June than in March. 
During the February, 1993 monitoring, a slight upward vertical hydraulic gradient was observed. 
The observed reversal in vertical gradient direction is interpreted, as the result of increased 

hydraulic head in the Unit D weUs.

sewer may indeed acrfas 

Februaiy, 1992 consis' 
than the storm sewer

, ground water elevations in Unit 
er drainage system. At these times, 

ater intercept, as suggested by previous

The March, 1992 water level observations suggest that^^
B are below the elevation of water flow wi 
the storm sewer is incapable of performing as 

investigations, and as discussed in Sedtion 2.5. Soring log data (AppendixD) suggest that in the 

storm sewer segment between MW’-12 and IT-3, about four to seven feet of saturated Unit B 

sand occurs below the botti ewer pipe. At higher ground water stages, the storm 

und water intercept. Water levels recorded after 

ground water potentiometric surface at a higher elevation 

Limited data on water levels within the storm sewer
suggest that the ground water f otentiometric surface may exist at an elevation higher than that of 

the water within the storm sewer.

4.2 Soil Gas

A soil gas survey was conducted at the site in January, 1992. The objectives of the survey were 

to provide preliminary assessment of the extent of VOC contamination at the site and to 

investigate the potential residual soil contamination in product/waste areas and near the sewer 

lines. Results of the soil gas survey were presented to Region V U.S. ERA in a technical 
memorandum dated April 8, 1992, and included in this report as Appendix G. Evaluation of the 

soil gas data resulted in the delineation of tvaaaJ^^QCBaplumes at the site (F4§«^#*sfHW‘6, 
Appendix G). Maximum VOC concentrations in soil gas were found near that location where 

the storm sewer. Decreasing VOC concentrations in all
directions from the sewer line suggested that the sewer was a iinfe^mrr.p.TQr r.nntaminant release.
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A separate PCE plume was detected in soil gas at the southwest comer of the facility parking lot. 
It was suggested in the soil gas technical memorandum that this plume may be the result of a 

surface-release of PCE at or near the southwest comer of the pavement.

4.3 Applicable or Relevant and Appropriate Requirements

Analytical results for soil, surface sediment, surface water and^ground water are discussed in the 

following sections. Results are comfii^ to
Requirements fARARsl^^^j^ffifctoteAri^SCfthkJ ARARs fq^^iU and surface sediment are
calculated Preliminary Remediation Goal^#Hli®p'(Section ARARs for waters are PRGs,
Safe Drinking Water Act Maximum Contaminant Levd^M 

also included in Table If? Analytical data are presen: 
exceed any ARAR values are shaded in the data

Soil Borings4.4.

Soil samples were collected 

(Section 3.5). Analyses were 

Soil analytical results are s; 
Appendix J.

4.4.1 Up gradient

^^nd MCL Goals (MCLGs), 
e following sections. Results which

;t^ed around the former Amphenol facility 

and inorganic parameters listed in Appendix I. 
e 3. Laboartory analytical reports are included in

the former Amphenol facility were assessed by 

analyzing soil samples obtained during drilling and installation of monitoring weUs and
MW-26 (Sheet 3). Soil samples were obtained from selected depth intervals a^jjowruj^§ble 

2. Sampling procedures and analytical parameters are discussed in Section 3.0.

l^fife^OfosAvere detected at levels above PRGs in upgradient soils. ^iSsttfc,
Ipifffimirand'aWbMf) were reported at levels exceeding^i^^Js, AH concentrations are, however, 
well within background ranges for soils as reported by These elements are
determined to be naturally occurring in upgradient soils, and unrelated to the former Amphenol 
facility.
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4.4.2 Plating Room

Soil conditions in the vicinity of the former plating room were evaluated by analyzing soil 
samples collected from soil borings SB-8, SB-9, and MW-21 (Sheet 3). Soil samples were 

obtained from selected depth intervals as shown in Table 2. Sampling procedures and analytical 
parameters are discussed in Section 3.0.

Arsei^;^;y;uife.^ait*®fi4J^fe;sv®esd5t©et®ia4fesoil|^ne^the^form at
concentrations.exceediDfcrtieiPRG&for.thesfesajmeters. Arseme, beryllium and cobalt, present
at concentrations similar to those found in soils across the site, and within reported background 

levels (Dragun, 1991), are determined to be present as a result of naturally occurring processes.
..#ik

As discussed in the plume delineation Technical Mep^r^Sum (Ap^pSix B), VOCs detected in
this area (Table 3) are attributed to residual contam^

4.4.3 Sewer Lines

^Edvas* detected at cond

the former plating room.

Subsurface soil conditions along the ^wer lin% south of the former Amphenol facility were 

investigated by analyzing soil samples collected from soil borings SB-6, SB-7, and MW-22 

(Sheet 3). Soil samples wate obta^d from selected depth intervals as shown in Table 2. 
Sampling procedures and analytical: parameters are discussed in Section 3.0.

s exce»fe[g5sAe«#iRS fesam^es from MW-2:^WM!^gBt)
ajtd SB-7 (IS-TS feet).'* These depths correspond to the top of the saturated zone. Soil samples 

collected f|^^^t|ll^eiBiifflt^als^4»adme2ifeorings contained VOCs in concentrations 

exceeding PRGs. The presence of PCE in saturated soil at depth, beneath relatively 

uncontaminated, unsaturated soil indicates PGB-has*migrated laterally through the soil to this 

area, most likely carried in the ground water.

Arsenic, beryllium and cobalt were reported at concentrations exceeding PRGs in soil samples 

collected from borings MW-22, SB-6, and SB-7. However, aU concentrations are within 

background levels as reported buJ>ragun«( 19911. and are similar to values reported throughout 
the RFI. Consequently, the occurrence of these elements at the reported concentrations is 

considered a natural phenomenon, unrelated to the former Amphenol facility.
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Soil conditions beneath the southwest comer of the site were evaluated by analyzing soil samples 

collected from soil boring 1^^^ (Sheet 3). Results of the soil gas survey indicated the 

presence of PCE in this area (Appendix G). Samples were collected from depths of feet 
anidsSfe23 feet in bor^i4Ws§f» Analytical results are included in Table 3.

PCE was detected at concentrations well abo in the shallow soil sample. This sample
was collected at the top of the saturated portion of Unit B (Hgur^A)- PCE was also detected in 

the deeper sample, but at a concentration below the PRGs.

RCRA-Storage Area

concentrations of arsenic, beryllium and cobalt at SB-5 are within these background values, and 

are interpreted as naturally occurring background levels, unrelated to the former RCRA storage 

area.

4.4.6 Cvanide Overflow Tank

Soil samples were collected from two soil borings installed adjacent to an in-ground concrete 

tank which had been previously used to store excess cyanide solution. The tank is rectangular in 

shape, measuring approximately six faeLin^width. eigjit Teet. in length, and deep.
Samples were taken from soil borings SB-1 and SB-2 (see Sheet 3) from depths o^^^^^ifeet 

below tank. Samples were analyzed for total metals, total cyanide, amenable
cyanide and VOCs. Analytical results are summarized in Table 3.
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The reported concentrations of yseniaab0Miana..«an4rf^ exceed the respective PRSs for 

these elements. As all concentrations are well within background ranges as reported by Dragun 

(1991), and are similar to values reported elsewhere across the site, these levels interpreted as 

naturally occurring background concentrations and are determined not to be related to the 

cyanide overflow tank.

4.4.7

Analytical soil samples from the Unit C aquitard (Sheet 4A) w^b^^ollected from borings MW-
23 and MW-25 (Sheet 3). Sample intervals are given i 
included in Table 3.

2, and analytical results are

were detected in excess of PRGs in UnitC soUSv Arsenic, beryllium and cobalt were 

reported at levels exceeding PRGs. All reported concen^^ons are within background levels for 
soils as reported by Dragim (1991), and are'^^^able tq concentrations found throughout the 

RFI. Consequently, the concentrations reported in samples from Unit C are determined to be 

naturally occurring background levels, imelated|o the former Amphenol facility.

45 Ground Water*--..

Ground water quality ;temi|ied by collecting samples from permanent monitoring wells
on-site and from temporary sampling points established both on- and off-site with the Geoprobe 
apparatus (Section 3.5). Sampfing locations are shown on Sheet 3. Analyses were performed for 

VOCs, inorganics, and Appendix IX parameters as listed in Appendix I of this report.

Table-& mesents a summary of analytical results, showing aU reported detections. Parameters 
listed iff Appendix I but excluded from Table 8 were not detected in ground water samples 

collected during the RFI. Laboratory data reports are incorporated into this report as 

Appendix J.

4.5.1 Up gradient Shallow Aq uifer

Ground water quality in the upgradient portion of the shallow (Unit B) aquifer was^evaluated by 

analyzing samples collected from monitoring wells MKLfla«Mlife2Atan(%MW:-^2# (Sheet 3). 
These locations are verified as upgradient based or interpretation of ground water flow direction 

using ground water levels as discussed in Section 4.1.2.



e Concentrations of aluminum, beryllium, cobalt, iron, lead and manganese in upgradient ground 

waters were reported at levels exceeding the ARARs for these elements. These samples were 

collected unfiltered. The effect of filtration may be evaluated by comparison of results of 

filtered and unfiltered samples collected from monitoring wells MW-12 and MW-22 (Table 8). 
Analyses of cobalt and lead indicate that filtration of these samples reduced the concentration of 

these elements to below detectable limits. This suggests that element concentrations in excess of 

ARARs at the upgradient wells are derived from suspended solids (from native soil) in the
unfiltered samples. 
Section 4.4.

The natural occurrence of these in soil was discussed in

Detections of lO:iT2 tae/l. estimat^)' i| monitoririg weU MW-9 are consistent
with results of previous sampling as reported by IT 0988!) (see Appendix A, Table A-1). The 

presence of VOCs in ground water upgradient of the site ^as also been reported by ATEC

Plating

le current data indicate that VOC 

ig the five year sampling hiatus. As 

tions reported in the upgradient weUs are 

purpose of delineating the ground water VOC

(1984b) (Appendix A, Table A-1, wells 

concentrations at MW-9 diminished significl 
specified in the Consent Order, 
adopted as background levels. 
plume at this site.

4.5.2

Ground water conditions in <lhe vicinity of the former plating room were assessed through 

analysis of ground water samples collected from monitoring wells MSsis^nd MWsll (Sheet 3). 
Samples were collected for VOCs, total metals, total cyanide and amenable cyanide during 

ground water sampling round one.

Concentrations of six metals and tm^^ISfii-iteifipund water exceeded PRGs, as shown in 

Table 8. As discussed in the technical memorandum on Plume Delineation (Appendix B), VOCs 

in ground water at MW-3 and MW-21 are attributed to residual contamination associated with 

the former plating room. Of the six metals, arsenic is reported at a concentration below the 

regulatory MCL, and the remaining five |UBninurff**^balt, kdh, lead and mang^^), while 

present at levels greater than their respective ARARs, were found in similar concentrations at 
nearly all locations sampled (see Table 8). Consequently, metals concentrations reported for 

ground water at monitoring wells MW-3 and MW-21 are considered to be normal background 

levels.
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4.5.3 Sewer Lines

Ground water quality in the vicinity of the storm and sanitary sewer lines was evaluated by 

analyzing samples collected from monitoring wells MW-12, MW-22, MW-30, IT-2, and IT-3 

(Sheet 3). Samples were collected from during the
RFI (Section 3.6.4). We|LMW-30 was installed after sampling round two, and was sampled 

once during sampling round three.

PCE, TCA, and TCE were consistently detected in wells alouf the sewer lines at concentrations 

exceeding ARARs or site background levels (Section 4.4.1). T^^se data indicate that ground 
water in the vicinity of the storm sewer has been imp|dEH%y VOCs. Hie highest concentrations 

were recorded in samples from MW-12 and MW-12, sug^sting thM the damaged old sanitary 
sewer (Section 2.3.2) was a primary source of VOC rets

Concentrations of aiajRinum, betyllium, o 

samples were reported in exce; 
comparison of results of filten
and MW-22 (Table 8). 
reduced the concentra 

element concentratidhi 
dissolution of suspended s^

iBKlganese, and nickel in unfiltered 

The effect of filtration may be evaluated by
_____ pies collected from monitoring wells MW-12

b^Tand lead indicate that filtration of these samples 

el®ents to below detectable limits. This suggests that 
f ARARs at the upgradient wells may be the result of 

j^rived from native soil) in the unfiltered samples. The natural
occurrence of these elements i§ soil was discussed in Section 4.3.

Hiiii^.;.ianalytical data^for monitoring wells IT-2 and MW-12 P^m^xjA- Table j^) were 

used to produce plots of concentration versus time (Figures 14a and 14b). In general, the plots 

show ground water VOC concentrations increasing through 1986, then ^^^fsin^©|jhe levels 
observed during thel^V-^The depressions in PCE and TCA concentrations in MW-12, seen in
the August 1986 sample, are unexpl^ed.

4.5.4 Southwest Parking Lot Comer

Ground water quality beneath the southwest comer of the facility was assessed by analyzing 

samples collected from monitoring wells M\\^§. and MS^^TSheet 3). These wells
were installed after sampling round two, and were sampled once during sampling round three.



PCE was detected at concentrations in excess of ARARs in all three wells (Table 8). ^le,¥atejd 

TCE levels were reported at MW-28 and MW-29. TCA at MW-28 exceeded the ARAR, and at 
MW-27 and MW-29, TCA concentrations exceeded site background levels. PCE concentrations 

decrease from MW-27, toward MW-28 and MW-29.

4.5.5 Off-site Geoprobe Samples

Ground water quality south of the former Amphenol site was investigated by analysis of ground 

water samples collected from the Unit B aquifer with the Geo|^|gbe. Samples were obtained 

from points PGP-1 through PGP-4, and PGP-6 through PGP-Id (Sheet 3) during sampling round 

three.

VOCs were reported at concentr^l^S: exceeding ARARs at PGP-4S, -4D, -6, -7, -8, and -9. 
Concentrations of TCA exceeding bacl^round v^^^^orted at PGP-6 through -10. 
Concentrations of 1,2-DCE exceeding back^ft^^ere r^rted at PGP-6 (Table 8). Locations 

PGP-4S and PGP-4D correspond to the upper and lower portions, respectively, of the saturated 
zone at MW-12. Samples were colle^ed froAPGP-4S and PGP-4D to compare with results 

from samples from MW-12 (Se

Elevated levels of V(
■

i, -^P7, -8, -9, and -10 indicate VOCs may have migrated
south from the site albri^®|ne apjpDximated by the location of Forsythe Streetl^^liteostl&elv 

avMiue fop this pattestn of is a municipal sanitary sewer lymg'^lffiii^Ttiii^ ForsytA

4.5.6 Unit D Aquifer

Ground water quality in the deep (Unit D) aquifer was assessed by analyzing samples collected 

from monitoring weUs MW-23, MW-25, and IT-IA (Sheet 3). Samples were collected from 

these wells during sampling rounds one (March, 1992) and three (February, 1993). Between 

sampling events, these wells were redeveloped as discussed in Section 3.6.4.1.

eonceifiKKtens of ^mylpum, a^juc, be^|||um, cqbalt, iron, lead, and manganese in deep 

ground waters were reported in excess of ^AjgARs for these elements. These samples were 

collected unfiltered. As discussed in Section 4.5.1, the reported concentrations are likely the 

result of the dissolution of suspended solids naturally containing sufficient amounts of these 

elements to yield the observed concentrations.



e Volatile organic compounds ftG£..,and4gXDK were detected during sampfc§*FPia4«€>ne at 
concentrations exceeding ARARs and site background levels. Results of samples collected 

during round three, after extensive well purging, indicate gewa^^^^igiii VQSalevels. The 

only confirmed detection was reported at Other results were either
estimated (13«u^v or reported Ss^'ftb’PdSfeEtgd. These results suggest that contaminants

indication of general aquifer contamination.

4.6 Surface Water and Surface Sediment

Surface water and surface sediment conditions were i 
from five locations around the site (Figure 9). 
are summarized in Table 6. Laboratory analytic 

Concentrations of bei^um andfdi^t„.are

%ated by^puyzing samples collected 

;sults for samples
are included in Appendix!. 

id above PRGs for those metals. 
However, all concentrations are within backgroi^d «smges. (Dragun, 1991) and are therefore 

interpreted as natur^ys*0CGuning, _ analytical data are summarized in ^able .Same-
Laboratory analytical reports mcludbd in Appendix J. Samples collected during the first 
round of surface water sampkog, cisadacted in February, 1992, contained no elevated levels of 

VOCs or cyanide. Samples wei&collec^d fmmB.surface water sampling point SW-02 again in 
July, 1992 (round two^^^^^bru^, 1993 (round three). Results from the July, 1992 sampling 

reveal elevated levels of ar$?atic, beiyllium, PCE, TCA and TCE. j^senic and-ybeiyflium are 

derived from the diftgjg|ptiqn#bf soils and sediments containing these elements as discussed 

earlier. PCE, TCA and TCE are likely present as the result of the storm sewer acting as a ground 

water intercept, transmitting ground water from the site during periods of relatively high ground 

water levels as discussed in Section 4.7.3.

4.7

4.7.1

Quality Assurance/Oualitv Control ('OA/OO

OA/OC Samples and Deviations from Plan Documents

Sampling and QA/QC methodologies for this RFI come from five previously submitted and 

approved sources: the IT Work Plan (1988), the Consent Order, the QAPjP documents (approved 

May, 1991), the October, 1992 Work Plan for additional site work, and the December, 1992 

supplement to the October Work Plan. As a result of unforeseen conditions during site work, 
opportunities to improve or enhance data collection, and/or equipment limitations, a number of

.-a4:



deviations from the above noted plans occurred. Sampling deviations have been discussed 

elsewhere in the report under sampling methods (Appendix G, Section 3.6.2, Section 3.6.3, 
Section 3.6.4.1). ' “

When collecting soil samples from borings in the winter of 1992, it was found that due to 

difficult drilling conditions, often ®i^,,gne>t©r'fwo soil samples could be collected daily. Rather 

than go to the expense of running sets of QA/QC samples with every daily set of samples, 
equipment blanks and duplicate samples were collected at a rate of on®a^lA,iiSamples. Thus 

there were a total of 30 soil boring samples, three equipment .Mspks and three duplicates. A
matrix spike and duplicate was performed for VOCs. A .j^gnd matrix spike and duplicate

-•'k-f

sample should also have been performed, but was not. TIhs omission is not perceived to have 

materially affected the results or conclusions of this ^

For the five surface water and sediment samples, a b®^n4a duplicate were performed with 

the sediment samples. A duplicate, a matrix and a matrix spike duplicate were performed 

with the surface water. No equipment blank was performed with the surface water sample 
because sampling equipment was in cofectihg the samples. A trip blank for VOCs did
accompany the sample shipment. Bar thesecaad round of sampling (to determine if VOCs were 

present when ground water lavels were high on site), the surface water sample duplicate was not 
performed. For the
duplicate were perform 
container) was also collect^

ing, a duplicate, a matrix spike and a matrix spike
rface water sample. An equipment blank (DIW in a sample

For the thirteen first-round ground water samples, three equipment blanks, three duplicates and 

two matrix spikes and matrix spike duplicates were performed. Samples from MW-12 and MW- 
22 were analyzed for Appendix IX analytes as required in the Consent Order, and for total and 

dissolved metals. Samples from MW-26 had to be collected on three additional occasions for 

total and amenable cyanide because sample containers broke during shipment. An equipment 
blank was collected and sent with the second sample. During the second sampling round, an 

equipment blank was collected with the four analytical samples. During the third round of 

ground water sampling, twelve samples were collected, plus two equipment blanks, two 

duplicates, a matrix spike and a matrix spike duplicate. For tl|g.«jGfi(apt!e^6Lsamp4es, sixteen 

analytical samples were collected, along with foufesequipment blanks, three ^aplicates, two 

matrix spikes and two matrix spike duplicates.

1



4.7.2 OA/OG Allflits

QA/QC audits were performed during routine inspections of the field work. These were 

performed on 1/30/92 during the soil gas survey, during 2/13/92 while installing monitoring 

wells, and on 3/6/92 while sampling ground water. The audits covered samplmfi',techniQues. 
QA/(^j.ara[ples, decontamination- recofsdkeeping and sat^® condition. All findings were 

entered in a bound field log book, and problems were discussed with the field crew. In addition, 
the Project Manager checked approximately 70 percent of the sample shipments going to 

insure proper recordkeeping, sample condition, sample preservafii^ and packing.

4.7.3 Laboratory Data Quality

Data from the first round of sampling were validati 
Rapids, Michigan Office. Data from the second and 
HMM Associates, of Concord Massachuset^ 

Validation packages from these sources are im

The following problems were 

1) Although

:JVW Engineering & Science Grand 

d of sampling were validated by 

ifflpany of WW Engineering & Science, 
ppendix K.

analysi
the sampl^^^fibtpnby the laboratory, anc

und:
atrix spike duplicate samples were submitted for 

SVOCs, dioxin, furans, phenols, PCBs and pesticides.
1. However, 7

there were no fKJsitive results for any of these analytes, and no reasons to believe 

that they ever existed at this site.

2) The data were validated by groups, and not every group had an associated trip 

blank, blank or duplicate, although the QA/QC sample may have been sent in 

another shipment that day. Data were flagged as estimated when a blank or 
duplicate result was not observed with that group.

3) Some trip blanks contained acetone, PCE, and 1,2-dichloropropane. 
tl^,C0pppundsha^49;la%fi^^

The following problems were noted in the second round:
1) Matrix spike results were out of control for a number of metals.
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2) Common, nonhazardous analytes were found in a number of field blanks. 
However, mercury was found in one field blank at a concentration of 0.53 ug/L.

3) Acetone was found at low levels in several method blanks trip blanks, as was 

chloroform. One field blank and trip blank set contained appreciable levels of 

acetone, 2-butanone, 1,2-dichloropropane, methylene chloride, PCE, toluene and 

xylene. With the exception of PCE, none of these compounds was among the 

primary VOCs of concern.

Contaminant Plume Delineation ,

Contaminant plume delineation was performed based ©n gremd water analytical data as 
presented in Section 4.5. Isoconcentration maps for ]^4..’^CE, TCA^ and TCE in ground water 

samples collected in March, 1993 are shown in S

4.8.1 T^nit B Aquifer

DCA was not detected above 5 

1010 ugfi (Table 11). Plume 

DCA concentrations in exq 
lines. The elongation o^the i& 

indicates that DCA has'-^Ji^.cami 
plume southward from the

, 5C, and 5D, respectively.

facility (Table 8). The ARAR for DCA is 

5A) is based on the non-detect level- of 5 ug/1. 
ground water were consistently found along the sewer 

ion contours eastward along the south edge of the site 

along the storm sewer alignment. Similar elongation of the 

hg Forsythe Street indicates the raunicipaTsanitary sewer has
acted as a source of DCA contimination of ground water in this area.

The ARAR for PCE is (Table 11). PCE was detected in upgradient monitoring well
MW-26 at 3 ug/1 (Table 8). Plume delineation was accomplished using 3 ug/1 as a background 

level for PCE at the site (Figure 5B). PCE concentrations in excess of 3 ug/1 were found west 
and south of the facility, roughly following the storm sewer and sanitary sewer lines. Off-site 

PCE ground water impacts are indicated at PGP-8 and IT-2 (Figure 5B).

TCA was detected in upgradient monitoring well MW-9 at 9 ug/1 (Table 8). The ARAR for 

TCA is 200 ug/1 (Table 11). A site background value of 9 ug/1 for TCE was adopted for plume 

delineation (Figure 5C). Elevated TCA concentrations were observed in ground water south of 

the facility extending from the southwest parking lot comer eastward and southward along the 

sewer lines. Concentrations exceeding site background were observed off-site to the east and
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south along Forsythe Street. Concentrations exceeding background at PGP-6, -7 and -10 are 

upgradient from, and probably not related to the plume from the former Amphenol site.

TCE was detected at 2 ug/1 in upgradient monitoring well MW-9. The ARAR is 1.43 ug/1. 
Plume delineation was performed using 2 ug/1 as the background TCE concentration at the site 

(Figure 5D). Elevated TCE concentrations south and southeast of the site indicate that the storm 

sewer and sanitary sewer may have acted as containment migration pathways. Local 
exceedances at PGP-6 and -7 are upgradient from, and probably not related to the form^ 

Amphenol site.

4.8.2 Storm Sewer

The potential for the storm sewer to act as a p: 
evaluated by monitoring water levels and collecting 

high and relatively low ground water levels, 
sewer and monitoring well elevation data are

During ground water sampling, 
of the storm sewer invert,, 
intercept. Surface 

round one (SW-02, 
limits (Table 5), substantial

th for contaminant migration was 

pies during periods of relatively 

evels are shown in Table 1. Storm 

pendix C.

water levels were found to be below the level 
at^ the storm sewer was not acting as a ground water 

ted from the storm sewer outfall during sampling
ined no VOC or cyanide concentrations above detectable 

interpretation that the storm sewer was not acting as a ground 
water intercept. During grouiiS water sampling rounds two and three, ground water levels were 

found at elevations al»ve that of the storm sewer invert, and water levels recorded in the storm 

sewer during sampling round two (see Table 1) were below the elevation of the ground water, 
suggesting that the storm sewer trench may ^ acting as a ground water intercept. Water 

samples collected from the storm sewer outfall.(8^02, Figure 9) during sampling rounds two 

and three contained detectable levels of PC^ TCA and TCE (see Table 5). These detections ^ 

indicate that the storm sewer is iateB:e,Dfina ground water henea^4he..site and trai|^tting iFtO 

th^ oubEad afesurfacb water sampling point SW-02.
/

4.8.3 Sanitary Sewer

A municipal sanitary sewer exists beneath the site and off-site to the south (Sheet 3). The on-site 

segment of the sewer line is discussed in Section 2.3.2. City of Franklin personnel reported that 
the off-site portion of the sewer from the site to the vicinity of Ross Court is^^few^Mifriffcd



Clay Pipe with tarred joints, and that the pipe enlarges to VCP at that point
(Littleton, 1993). The sewer pipe is reportedly fW^^et below the ground surface.

VOCs detected in ground water south of the site along Forsythe Street (Section 4.8.1) suggest 
that the sanitary sewer has acted as a Figures 5A, 5C and 5D
show DCA, TCA and TCE plumes, respectively, extendingito~sampljng point PGM.

QUALITATIVE RISK ASSESSMENT

Introduction5.1

In this section, data collected during the 1992 and 19; 
in Sections 1.0 to 4.0) are evaluated to determi 
present unacceptable human health and environmen 

(RA) was prepared in accordance with the ’ 
in Section 4.5 of the IT Work Plan for the sr

CMS fiey investigations (described 

"“"mtial for site-related chemicals to

determine if potential risks exist 
ongoing monitoring, or no fi 
Malitative RA adequately d 
health and the enviro; 

qualitative RA indicate: 
necessary and may include 

the qualitative RA can be usi 

concern.

Jhis qualitative Risk Assessment 
f Assessment" procedures presented 

. This^d^J^ designed to qualitatively 

0, wither additional investigations and evaluations, 
[uired to address the potential risks. If the

at the site does not pose an unacceptable risk to human 

a qm^rtye^RA. is not necessary. Conversely, if the 

.tialnsl
pletion of a more formal, quantitative RA. In this latter case, 

to focus additional investigations towards the areas of greatest

As specified in Section 4.5 of the IT Work Plan, this qualitative RA will combine an evaluation 

of the following:

• Hazard Identification

it;

• Exposure Assessment
• Toxicity Assessment
• Risk Characterization

Based on the above, this RA will result in the recommendation of one of the following for the 

site:



Does not pose an unacceptable risk to human health and the environment and 

therefore does not require any additional monitoring or remedial action: 
Recommendation of "No^Action";

Does not pose an unacceptable risk to human health and the environment under 

current conditions but may pose a risk at some timeh|^^,tha«tJutee:
Recommendation of "Monitoring

|Poses ^ human health or the envirg^ent according to the existing
level of data ^i3Tcquires additional site-specAidata colletmon to better define

the actual or potential risk: Recomme 

Remediation".

If compounds which present a potential human health 

analysis will be conducted to determine if C 

pathways exist An estimate of the signific 

pathways determined to be currep 

latter determinations, observi 
ecological exposure wiU b;|5 

chemicals of concern
Appropriate Requireme*

dditional Investigation or

5.2 Background

logical hazard are identified, further 

ntially complete cheipical exposure 
llential exposures will be made for any 

ir potentially complete in the future. For the 

ntrations at points of potential human or 

ith an evaluation of the potential toxic effects of the 

arison of site data-rfo Applicable or Relevant and

The former Amphenol site is located in an area of mixed commercial/industrial and residential 
use in the city of Franklin, Indiana. Approximately six acres of the 15-acre site is used for 
commercial/industrial purposes. The remainder of the site is used for farming. Land 

surrounding the site to the south, southeast, and southwest is used predominantly for residential 
purposes. Surrounding land in other directions is used predominantly for commercial and 

industrial purposes and agriculture. Th©

The predominant residential area is located south and west of the site. Areas to the north and 

east are less densely populated and have commercial/industrial use. There arfejiQ.SGhools or 
other institutions (e.g., hospitals, nursing homes) which would be occupied hf^sensitive sub
populations located on any of the adjacent properties. The nearest school is located

—- ' . - iiT-ri napproximately one-half mile south of the site, south of Hurricane Creek. The City of Franklin
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operates a municipal water supply well upgradient, and about one mile northeast of the site.
............There are no known private drinking water weUs located in the residential areas downgradient.^ 

from the site.

As described in Section 2.0, a storm sewer transects the site and is believed to intercept, at least 
in part, ground water migrating down gradient from the site. The storm sewer discharges to 

Hurricane Creek, a nearby surface water body flowing through Franklin. This creek is
mtermittent .11
intermittent nature of this stream likely affects its ability to 

A^tic life is considered a potential exposure target in this

5.3 Hazard Identification

This step in the RA evaluates whether chemicals iden
adverse human health or ecological effects 

such a hazard, if any, will trigger the need to' 
making this determination, consi 
those chemicals detected at the 

of known or potential expqs^f^ouf

The
ort significant aquatic life.

tive RA.

e site could potentially produce
specpcs of the site. The identification of 

ther aspects of this qualitative RA. Li 
to the intrinsic toxicological properties of 

e of detected concentrations, and the eids^nce

Organic and inorganic an^ytical d$fa for soil, surface water, surface sediment, and ground water 
are shown in Tables 3, 5, respectively. Historic analytical data from the years 1984-
1986 are presented in. Appendix A. A summary of organic chemicals detected during the 1992 

and 1993 ground water, surface water and soil sampling rounds is presented below.

Oround Water

Compound
acetone
1.1- DC A
1.1- DCE
1.2- DCE (total)
PCE
TCA
TCE
4-methyl-2-pentanone

Range/Location of Highest Value 

undetect - 11 ug/L/IT-2 

undetect - 817 ug/L7PGP-4 

undetect -11 ug/L/IT-3 

undetect - 78 ug/L/IT-2 

undetect -,ijiliii^99 ug/L/MW-22 

undetect - 5,400 ug/L/MW-12 

undetect - 5,957 ug/L/PGP-4 

undetect - 150 ug/L/Mw-12

; i:.;.
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carbon tetrachloride 

toluene
methylene chloride 

xylene (total)

Soil/Sediment

. acetone 
2 butanone 

chloroform 

methylene chloride

TCA 

^TCE 

toluene 

xylene (total)

Surface Water

U-DCA
PCE
toluene
TCA
TCE

undetect - 52 ug/L/MW-28 

undetect - 4 ug/L/PGP-6 

undetect - 2 ug/L7PGP-9/MW-24 

undetect - 2 ug/L/PGP-6

undetect
undetect
undetect
undetect
undetect
undetect
undetect
undetec'
undetect

35 ug/kg/SB-2 (10') f ^

390 ug/kg/MW9i^5’)
3 ug/kg/]
1,500 ug^g/MW-23 (21.5') _<>
120,3^'u^gMW-22 (19') 
75^&feg^-21 (^') ^ f

-21(18')
^20 (12')
-27 (23')

5,300 u

a

fect-3ug/L/SW-02 

undetect - 86 ug/L/SW-02 

undetect -1 ug/L/SW-01 

undetect - 35 ug/L/SW-02 

undetect - 66 ug/L/SW-02

Total cyanide and cyanide amenable to chlorination was found to occur in deep soil samples, but 
not in surface or ground water samples.

A variety of metals was detected in soil and water samples. Among these are aluminum, arsenic, 
bdrfUium, cobalt, iron lead, manganese and nickel. Aluminum and iron are considered essential 
human nutrients are not known to present unacceptable health risks at the concentrations 

observed at this site. The rest of the metals listed above were found above ARARs a^gttafc 

metals in ground water samples, but not in the dissolved rnet§ls samples (Table 8). The metals 
arsenic, beryllium an”d cobalt found in soil did not vary significantly across the site, did not vary 

significantly with depth, and had no observed "hot spots". The levels of metals observed in soil



and ground water samples are interpreted as typical of site background levels. A©aaidingly,i» 

gjgate wiH not be-considered

Several of the detected orgfflc compounds may present potential human health effects following 

significant exposures, and their presence in soils and ground water suggests that a potentially 

significant exposure could occur.

The chemicals detected have been evaluated by U.S. EPA for their potential to cause toxicity to 

aquatic organisms. The presence of potentially site-related
sediment coul3 present a potential hazard to both aquatic 

near this creek.

The detection of chemicals known to exhibit pote 

on-site and nearby off-site environmental media serve; 
exists at the site. Conditions are such that an evaiaation o:

AU organic chemicals 

and surface water at the 

wiU be retained throughout

icals in surface water and 
l^rrestrial species residing in or

ealth and environmental effects in 

dication that a potential hazard 

hazard is warranted, especially in
light of potential off-site migration of contaminants md a lack of institutional controls to limit 
soil or ground water exposures at^f¥-.^le loca3[^ns. Furthermore, data indicate that chemicals 

have migrated in the past, (and <mtini^ via the stoa^y^er and sankm^sewer to
areas where they could pose a&ecolopcal hazard.

Bftpable cyanide detected in ground water, sods, sediments 

Regarded as potential chemicals of concern. Shese chemicals
' qualitative RA of the site.

5.4

Exposure assessment involves the identification of current and potential future* pathways of 

chemical exposure and the estimation of chemical concentrations to which populations may be 

exposed. The identification of relevant exposure pathways requires consideration of the nature 

and extent of environmental contamination and the identification of current and potential future
land uses at the site. The estimation of chemical concentrations to which a receptor may be

1....."............................................

exposed is based on an evaluation.,ol qqp'ent plieinical, copcentrations, and potential changes in 

concentration due to co^®jfiM4si,jB|gi:|ft0ita!i»*atttiu.ation due to factors such as natural 
degradation.
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5.4.1 Contaminant Re.1p,asp. Pathways

The chemicals identified in Section 5.3 are believed to be present due to past releases which 

occurred at or near manufacturing areas of the former Amphenol site. Chemicals in soils are 

found primarily near manufacturing areas at the site. Chemicals that were originally released 

presumably have migrated from these areas of release by two pathways;

the sanitary sewer, with 

through sewer joints, or;

2) via ground water with interception by the drain at the site or 
continued migration in ground water in a dowl^dient direction.

5.4.2 Environmental Fate and Transport

Given the nature of the major site contaminan
being released, degradation 

reduction of potential expos 

however, for the purposes 

degrade in the environpinL 

exposures would occur 

site.

act that no additional contaminants are 

^pces'ses would almost certainly result in the 

Over time. As stated in the IT Work Plan, 
, chemicals wiU be lssui«Kin0fe't& attenuate or 

, therefore, that potential current and future chemical 
ions currently identified in the environmental media at the

5.4.3 Exposed Populations

The site is currently zoned and used for industrial and agricultural purposes. Given the nature of 

the property and its current use, reasonably foreseeable future uses of the site are also likely to be 

commercial/industrial and agricultural. Resid^iiAstriassadiitfiPiftSb site (predominantly to the 
south) and, therefore, the neighboring residents are also considered a potentially exposed\ 
population under both current and future use scenarios. There are no areas occupied by sensitive 

sub-populations (e.g., schools, hospitals, nursing homes) adjacent or near the site. The nearest 
such area, a school, is located about one-half mile south of the site, and south of Hurricane 

Creek. There is a city park located along Hurricane Creek, just south and west of the Forsythe 
Street Bridge crossmgr Specific exposure pathways for the commercial/industrial and 

agricultural uses of the site, residential use of neighboring property, and the city park and 

Hurricane Creek are discussed below.
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5.4.3.1 Industrial/Cnmmercia] and Agricultural Uses

WcAer exposures to chemicals in soils at the site could occur if worker functions involved
significant outdoor activity involving excavations in areas of chemical impact. Workers could 

be exposed by several pathways of exposure, including incidental and damal
exppssP®. At this time, there is no significant outdoor work or excavating taking place on this 

site.

The site is located in an area served by a municip^watergSt^^^,and currently there are no uses 

of ground water at the site. Thus, for the current worker popula^oa, the ground water exposure 

pathway is considered ^ncompletg. If a future industrial occupant installs a water supply well at 
the site and uses ground water for process water ora$ dri^ng water supply, direct ingestion of 

water and dermal exposures by workers could then be significant routes of

f6Fagriculi»aligji*rposes. In addition. 
For these reasons, it is unlikely that the current 
I to significant chemical exposure. Significant 

continues and if ground water is used in the future for 
4^p, Subswface5«Mft«ma^m soilismot

Only a small area of the site where impacts e^st 

ground water at the..site ksnat 
agricultural use of a portion of J 

exposures could occur if 

irrigation. Under normal farmi 
anticipated at any time!

5.43.2

Current and future residents could be exposed to chemicals in.:SQi!s either through^d^pilfeohtaet 
at the site or by migi^riffliksofseoniOTinai®i?swlftdii^^ Direct ingestiojv^d dermal

absorption are considered the primary routes of exposure to contanrinantsTnsoils. Secondary 

pathways of exposure such as inhalation of contaminants volatilizing from soil and inhalation of 

airborne particulates, may also occur to nearby residents. At this site, the significance of the 

above pathways are limited by the fact that chemical contamination in soils-^enegally has been 

i!i^rifi®dsflffllp«ite«ieep'%ubsnrf^

As a part of this evaluation, aiwsbventory of potential ground water wells was undertake^.' This
inventory included a review of available well installation recOras as well as the distribution of 

notices requesting information on the existence of any ground water WBllS to residehdef Iff the



downgradient area. Tw^^^j|^round water wells were located at residences in the area of 

potential ground water impact. These were:

a" hpd puiai|-^|ocated at a residence at Hamilton Avenue [ 

adjacent to the site (to Jate«i^@fe4M.loca^^^ of monitoring well y
and

d^'

an apparently existing well at a residence located at 4ifcPftrsythe
WWW.-.

Street, approximately one-quarter mile sou&pf the site.

According to the site owner, the first well is not used.
^not provided by the owner, but it is reportedly used o:

While ground water is not currently used 

potential future residential uses, a well o 

property and used for domestic purposes, 
contaminants in ground water by y 

of contaminants in ground wai 
on-site resident. In additi 
compounds, inhalation 

would be possible.

&r

infoi^iation on the second weU was 

;rmg.

source at neighboring homes, under 

ed ^tte site or on adjacent downgradient 
ll population could then be exposed to 

^ absorption and inhalation. Direct ingestion 

the most significant route of exposure for the 

contaminants of concern are volatile organic 

inants during domestic uses, such as showering also

Huipan exposures to chemic^s migrating off-site via the sanitary sewer could occur through

backup of contaminated sewer water into homes. Tl^is unlikely:tai^ecur since no contaminant^ 

are .currently being introduced into the sewer, and the contaminated ^oimd water is located 
approximatolv 12 to 14 feet below grcyndteapproximately:4 to 6 feet bel^^e sey/e£line. 

Because of constant use of the sewer by local businesses and residences,^itTs unlikely that the 

sewer line can build up concentrations of organic vapors that could enter homes.

5.4.3.S Jack Morgan Park and Hurricane Creek

The park has several feet of frontage along Hurricane Creek, and human exposures to chemicals 

migrating off-site via the storm sewer and eventually to Hurricane Creek can occur. Given the 

intermittent nature of the creek, it is not likely to support significant aquatic life upon which a 4
local population would rely for recreational fishing. Furthermore, the main chemicals of concern ^
identified in surface water (VOCs) a^w^P^oiown to bioaccumulate significantly in aquatic

?
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organisms. For these reasons, ingestion of potentially contaminated fish or other aquatic life 

from this creek is not considered a major route of human exposure. Children-^pteyiflg^-in these' 
waters could, however, come^^*^'ntact with chemicals in this creek through derma^^rptiOii, 
andangestion.

5.4.4 Exposure Concentrations

See Sections 5.3 and 5.4.2.

5.5 Toxicity Assessment

In this section, published toxicological data are evalupSH for those ciis^icals detected at the site. 
These data serve to evaluate the relative toxicity chemicals and to identify those
chemicals having the greatest potential to produce hea1% effects. Potential ARARs developed, 
in part, from this toxicological information are elso presented in this chapter. These potential 
ARARs wUl be used to screen site data to identify ^ most significant chemicals based on 

toxicity and concentration.

5.5.1 RfPs and

The U.S. EPA has evalu^d avail^le toxicological data for most of the chemicals detected at 
the site. The toxicity summartes prepared by the U.S. EPA are regularly published in several 
forms (including the U.S. EP^ Integrated Risk Information System‘fIRlS) and the Health 

Effects Assessment Summary Tables (HE,A,STfi. The U.S. EPA derived RfD and SF data for 
chemicals detected at the site are presented in Table*f3^*

For carcinogens, the carcinogenic response is assumed to be a ^qp|ttoeshQlci|s*6ffgct: any 

exposure regardless of how small, cancer. The potential
for causing a carcinogenic effect is expressed as a ^e^»€actor, which represents the upper 95% 

confidence limit on the linear component of the slope of the tumorigenic dose response curve. 
The slope factor is used in the RA to estimate the upper bound lifetime probability of developing 

cancer as a result of exposure to a carcinogen.

A reference dose (RfD), or reference concentration (RfC), is the most common method for 

expressing the potential noncarcinogenic effects resulting from chemical exposure. An RfD is 

defined as an estimate of a daily exposure level for humans that is likely to be without an



appreciable risk of adverse health effects during the period of exposure. Safety or uncertainty 

factors (which are generally multiples of ten) are used to account for uncertainty in these 

determinations.

5.5.2 ARARs Identification

All applicable ARARs and sources used in this study are presented in Table II.

5.5.2.1 Ground Water and Soil

The U.S. ERA has used the available human and ecoh
contaminants and combined it with other informatk 

environmental media. These standards, referred

jity data on environmental 
develof^^ndards and criteria for 

LjpMcable df Relevant and Appropriate 
Requirements (ARARs), are useful as a data screen '^^alitativelv evaluate potential health 

risks. ARARs for drinking water include Coni®tnant Levels (MCLs) and non-zero
Maximum Contaminant Level Goals (MCLGs) for drlnidng water. These would be appropriate 
as a screen for potential hazards from ej^osure II ground water that could potentially be used for 

drinking water purposes.

Contaminants detected 

in accordance with gu’ 
Remediation Goals" of the 

1991). This document prese;

compared to media-specific action levels calculated 

prepnted in "Part B, Development of Risk-based ]^iii®ary 
Ei-sa, Assessment Guidance for Superfund .fi^GS PafTB) (October 

.standard equations for deterpining media-specific action levels 

and is particularly well suited for use as an initial screen of site data. In this assessment, the 

^ll^developed to address potential residential uses of a site and adjoining areas (gsn©ralf'the 

most highly‘Bep»sed population) were employed. The PRGs for ground water are calculated 

assuming consumption of ground water and inhalation of chemicals volatilizing from ground 

water. The PRGs for soils are developed assuming direct human contact to soils.

A third type of ARAR identified for evaluating chemicals detected in soils and ground water are 

RCRA Subpart S soil and ground water action levels. These action levels are calculated using 

standard exposure assumptions presented in draft corrective action requirements (Federal 
Register Vol. 55, No. 145, July 27, 1990). Action,levels for ground water are calculated 

assuming 70-year residential ingestion exposures. Action levels for soil are calculated assuming 

child exposures to soil through ingestion.



5.522 Surface Water

Potential ARARs for chemicals detected in surface water include federal Ambient Water Quality 
Criteria (AWQi^ AWQC are designed to be protective of aquatic &fe and are divided into 

and chpwis criteria. AWQC and supporting data used to develop these criteria are 

presented in Quality Criteria for Water, U.S. EPA Office of Water Regulation, May 1986. For 

the major site-related VOCs, U.S. EPA has not produced formal AWQC, lists. Lowest observed 

effect levels as determined from available literature must be used.

5.6 Risk Characterization

In this section, chemical specific ARARs identified if^e previous section are compared, where 

appropriate, to chemical concentrations detected m siedia potentially impacted by the site 

chemicals. This comparison is completed for those rc^s of exposure identified as being 

p(^i^ally, significant in,Section 5.4.3. Whejfe multiple ARARs were identified (e.g., MCLs, 
PRGs, and RCRA Action Levels), the most strmg^^^^RAR was used for this comparison.

In reviewing these results, it 
assumptions concerning c 

assessment of the potential sign 
assessment is also not lAded
population.

e noted that this qualitative RA utilizes a number of 

at the site. It is not intended to be an actual 
ce w risks and is not intended to be a quantiltiA^e RA. The 

odel or predict exposure levels to any currently existing

It is important to note that under current site conditions, exposures to contaminated soils and 

ground water are limited. More significant exposures could only occur under other potential 
future uses of the site and surrounding area. Section 5.7 presents a discussion of the uncertainty 

involved in this qualitative RA.

5.6.1 RFI Data

Tables 3, 5, 6 and 8 show the RFI data compared to identified ARARs for sods, surface water 

surface sediment and ground water, respectively.
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5.6.1.1 •^oils ^

A comparison of chemicals detected in soils to potential ARARs is presented in The
volatile compound PCE was detected at levels in excess of the soil PRG in on-site soils. PCE 

was detected at concentrations in excess of its controlling soil ARAR (the 10 mg/kg RCRA soil 
action level) in a total of seven soil samples. The highest level was sample^WW-
^^^^^^^^g^bruary 1992), which corresponds,to the locati8li®^'p@fet£?gfflPd water 

impact as discussed above. It should.|ie.-nQted that there were no exceedences 

s^|l^,p,, depth Under current conditions, therefore, it is unlikely that
significant exposures to these VOC contaminated soils woulds?

:^owever, the RFI sampling has
the ptential forNeither the soj^PRGs or the R®feAssift«aictew» 

contamin^gslOs,migrate from soils to :^roun<
ch^acterized the levels €®fi«oontaminants in grouf^^^t^ immediately below areas of 

contaminated soil. Because^Hi^ldiitional ®teminantsffe being released at the site, it is 

believed that the relationship between soil and gfidund water contamiMtoisriS;:a 

cbmacterized.

?

Surface Wa?5.6.1.2

Sampling during July I^piand I^ruary 1993 indicated the presence of four volatile organic 

parameters in surface water collected at location ^3fe02, the»@e^l*of the^'^storip- s 

intersecting the site. These were DCA, PCE, TCA, and TCE.' The concentrations of these 

chemicals ranged from 3 to 86 ug/1. During sampling in March 1992, none of these constituents 

was identified at this samplpigdoGationi; but toluene was detected at a concentration of 1 ug/1 in 

sample SW-01. SW-01 is the sample collected from the uj^^am.location in Hurricane Creek 

and, therefore, is not likely an indication of any site contamination.

Cyanide wa.s..ajaalvzed»for. but nofcdeteeted a of the surface water samples.

No contaminants were detected in Hurricane Creek downstream from the storm sewer outfall, so 
exposure at the city park is highly unlikely. However, children playing at the storm sewer outfall ^ * 49 il -
into Hurricane Creek could be to the volatile organic compounds TGEijnd PCE above
ARARs by accidental ingestion.

0-
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The ARARs for water identified for this qualitative risk evaluation are, however, based on an 

assumption of daily residential use of water, and, therefore are not appropriate for evaluating the 

potential significance of the limited exposures to children playing in creek water at the outfall. 
A site-specific, quantitative evaluation of both the carcinogenic and noncarcinogenic risks from 

these exposures is provided below.

^^&Fcinogenic Effects

The potential noncarcinogenic health effects resulting from expg|||e to TCE and PCE in surface
ang equation:

^"azard Quoiient = (CW x IR x ET x EF x ED,

where:

CW
IR
ET
EF
ED
BW
AT

= theexposj
= the exp
= theavfefi

xATx

the concentration of the chemi 
the incidental in 

exposure time.
,ce water, O.Q^Q 1^

ssumed to be'^days per year, 
led to be s|§=years (children ages 6 to 12),

Ipdy weight of children six to twelve, 35 kg, T 7 (L ^ 

the averagiiMto#in days, 6 years x 365 days/year or 2190. ^

Using the above equation and exposure factors, and the RfDs;,TO the calculated
»fi«earetB,ogenic hazard quotient for incidental ingestion for P(^«4‘S«@';§fr@i4 and for TCE is
0?@cm.

Children wading in the creek could also be exposed to chemicals in water through temal uptake
of chemicals. The potential noncarcinogenic health effects resulting from exposure to TCE and
PCE in surface water through dermal absorption can be expressed by the following equation 

relating the noncarcinogenic RfD to estimated exposures:

Bazari#joti©nl = (CW x^ x ;^:X ET x EF x ED x CF)/(BW x AT xi^)
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where: i-
CW = the concentration of the chemical in water, mg/1,

the skin surface "area while wading, 1,520 cm^ (lower legs, forearms and hands), 
the dermal perffieaBility constant (cm/hr), (0.048 for PCE and 0.016 for TCE), 
exposure tirne (Ihr/day),
the exposure frequency, assumed to be 26 days per year, 
the exposure duration, assumed to be six years (children ages 6 to 12), 
the average body weight of children six to twelve*^^ kg, 
the averaging time in days, 6 years x 365 days/year or 2190.

ET
EF
ED
BW
AT

Using the above equation and exposure factors, dM S^fiQi^^ttabteiS, the calculated 

noncarcinogenic hazard quotient for dermal absoiptk)n far PCE Ts ifiHlS * and for TCE is

The total noncarcinogenic hazard indices froA ex^^p' to both chemicals by both pathway is 
0.0053. These results indicate th^^^ttntial n|ncarcinogenic health affects from exposure to 

chemicals in surface water are nt^expecfedto be significant.

l^pfeROgenic Effects

The potential carcinogenic effects resulting from exposure to TCE and PCE in surface 

water through incidental ingeltion can be expressed by the following equation relating the 

carcinogenic slope fact (SF) to estimated exposures:

Excess Cancer Risks = (SF x CW x IR x EF x ED)/(BW x AT)

where:

CW = the concentration of the chemical in water, mg/1,
IR = the incidental ingestion rate for surface water, 0.0501/hr,
ET = exposure time, Ihr/day,
EF = the exposure frequency, assumed to be 26 days per year,
ED = the exposure duration, assumed to be six years (children ages 6 to 12), 
BW = the average body weight of children six to twelve, 35 kg,
AT = the averaging time in days, 70 years x 365 days/year or 25550 days.
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Using the above equation and exposure factors, and the SFs in Table 12, the calculated excess 

carcinogenic risk for incidental ingestion of PCE is^i^^lO#^ and for TCE is’^J.x.^j^

Children wading in the creek could also be exposed to chemicals in water through dermal uptakeJWS^ 

of chemicals. The potential carcinogenic health effects resulting from exposure to TCE and PCE 

in surface water through dermal absorption can be expressed by the following equation;

Hazard Quotient = (SF x CW x SA x PC x ET x x CF)/(BW x AT)

where:

CW = the concentration of the chemical ii^ 

SA 

PC 

ET 

EF 

ED

the skin surface area while wading, 152iiiih? (lower legs, forearms and hands), 
the dermal permeability constant (cm%) (0,t>48 for PCE and 0.016 for TCE), 
exposure time (1 hr/day), ' , "
the exposure frequency; assumed to be 26 days per year, 
the exposure duraaoa, assumed, to be six years (children ages 6 to 12),

BW = the average body weight of children six to twelve, 35 kg,
AT = the averaging time in days, 70 years x 365 days/year or 25550 days.

Using the above equation and esjjosure factors, and the RfDs in Table 12, the calculated excess 

carcinogenic risk for dermal absorption for PCE is 1.0 x 10''^ and for TCE 5.6 x lO-®.

The total excess carcinogenic risk for exposure to both chemicals by both pathways is 1.5 x 10-7 

These results indicate that potential excess carcinogenic health risks resulting from exposure to 

chemicals in surface water are below the acceptable risk range of 10-^ to lO-^ established by U.S. 
EPA.

^lEnvironmental Risk

While there are no final AWQC for the protection of aquatic life for any of the above VOCs, the 

concentrations of each in the surface water were well below their respective acute and chronic 

Lowest Observed Effect Levels (presented in Quality Criteria for Water, UvS. ,JEPA
Office of Water ReguMQSl&MiayJLSM).
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5.6.1.3 Ssdimeiat

Because of the potential for children to utilize Hurricane Creek, chemical concentrations 

observed in sediments are compared to the soils PRGs. This is a conservative assessment, as it is 

unlikely that children would contact sediments at the same frequency assumed by U.S. EPA for 

developing soil PRGs and RCRA soil action levels (daily contact over a period of years). 
Nevertheless, these data provide a useful initial screen of the data to identify potential human 

health effects.

A comparison of chemical concentrations in sediments the potential soil ARARs is 

presented in Table 6. No VOCs were detected in storm sewer or Hurricane Creek sediments at 
concentrations in excess of their soil PRGs. ^

Cvai^dfewas Analvzed for, but not detected, in any sei

5.6.1.4 Ground Water

As shown in Table 8, some V. 
several orders of magnitude gieate 

observed in monitorin^weP'^

W

in on-site monitoring wells at concentrations 
ipitified ARARs. The highest concentrations were 

The three VOCs detected at highest 
ggijpg/l). Each of these

id

), TCE (^:*g/l), and
l^b^rved during the Hater XFeb'fuary‘1993) samplihg event. The

concentrations were 
maximum concentrations
MCLs (and the RCRA grounl" water action levels) for both TCE and PCE arei§iug/l and the 
ground water J^RGs for both are alfproximately The observed levels in MW-12 and
MW-22 are several orders of magnitude in excess of these potential ARARs.

Off^^ wells IT-2 m4HTW3 are significantly less impacted than on-site wells. VOCs were 

detected at levels in excess of tin ARAR in these wells during each of the recent sampling events. 
The greatest concentrations included: TCE at concentrations o||^itgA (February 1993) an#i#0fc> 

ug/1 (March 1992) in wells IT-2 and IT-3, respectively; PCE at 5 ug/1 and 8 ug/1 (February 1993) 
in wells IT-2 and IT-3, respectively; 1,1-DCE at a concentration of 11 ug/1 (February 1993) in 

well rr-3; and 1,2-DCE at 78 ug/Un welHT-2 (March 1992). The presence of VOCs in these 

wells indicates that contaminants have migrated from source areas on-site to downgradient, off
site locations.
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Ground water samples collected during •Kbiuarf lid 1993 from the southern residential
areas further downgradient from the site also revealed the presence of VOCs. Downgradient 
ground water samples containing VOCs at concentrations exceeding ARARs were observed at 
locations PGP-06, PGP-07, PGP-08, and PGP-09. VOC concentrations in most of these off-site 

samples, collected using a hydraulic Geoprobe, were significantly lower than concentrations 

detected on-site. One exception, however, was the concentration of VOCs observed in^P@P^*09p 

from a depth of 13 to 15 feet, wh^TCE WaFdetecled at 1600 ugl and TCA was detected at 
340 ug/1.

Unit D deep wells IT-IA, MW-23 and MW-25 all had PCE v^^s exceeding ARARs, and MW- 
23 had a TCE value exceeding ARARs in 1992. After e?gtd%iv 

of the deep weUs had PCE values exceeding ARARs .M l 
exceeding ARARs in 1993. Because of this resp

in 1992 and 1993, none 

:W-25 had a TCE value

contamination observed in 1992 was probably 

contaminants, and not due to general contam ofUniO

tPreva

|ing, it is judged that the deep well 
*c^xy down of small amounts of

ThM^ sariPifiifeHay » of grcr
be a potential route of exposa: 
Furthermore, under current .coaditii 
would likely be used fo:

5.6.2

15 the iiM Ground water could only 

installed at or near the site in the future, 
y wells installed m the area of highest contamination 

s and not for drinking water.

Appendix A summarizes data from previous samphng at the site. These historical data are 

presented as a comparison to the current site conditions as described above.

5.6.2.1 Soils

Previous investigations, especially those conducted in 1984 showed the presence of several 
contaminants in soils at the site. The major VOC detections in each of the five investigations 

summarized in this table were PCE, TCE, and TCA. These three contaminants coincide with 

those contaminants detected at greatest concentration in the recent sampling discussed above. 
The September 1984 hand auger soil investigation (in the area bf the former plAing room at the 

site) generally revealed the highest levels of soil contamination. As discussed in earlier sections 

of this report, a significant quantity of soil was removed frQ.m„.this: area of the site as part of 

previous remedial activities.
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S.6.2.2 Surface Water

Previous sampling has indicated the presence of site related VOCs in surface water. Sampling of 

downstream locations of Hurricane Creek in 1986 by IT showed the presence of four VOCs 

(PCE, TCE, 1,1,1-TCA, and 1,1,2-TCA) at low ug/1 concentrations. Higher concentrations (but 
less than 1,000 ug/1) of these VOCs were also observed in samples taken directly from the storm, 
While these results indicate potentially greater impacts at that time, none of the concentrations 

exceeded either the acute or chronic LOELs for these VOCs.

5.6.2.3 Ground Water

Prior to the 1992 and 1993 sampling events, gro pnitorihg wells at the site were last

s have generally been observed at 
A, TCE, and PCE. The maximum

sampled as part of the 1986 quarterly monitoring program by .IT. The 1986 quarterly data and 

results of other previous investigations indic^ ““

highest concentrations in on-site weUs. 
concentrations of these compounds m 1986%ampling rounds were M^OGO ug/1 PCE, 24,000 

ujg/1 TCA and 14,000 ug/1 of TCS, T&ese past concentrations are higher than concentrations 

observed in the more recent sampling* Figure 14b shows a reduction in present concentrations 

for the VOCs TCA and PCE to ^proximately one third their 1986 values.

Previous sampling has also sh&wn greater VOC concentrations in off-site wells IT-2 and IT-3 

than at present. The 1986 qufc;erly monitoring results for these weUs showed the three major 

site contaminants present at the following maximum concentrations: PCE at 290 ug/1, TCA at 
200 ug/1, and TCE at 130 ug/1. Figure 14a shows a reduction in present concentrations for the 

VOCs TCE and TCA to approximately one third their 1986 values. Figures 14a and 14b also 

indicate that contaminant levels'north bf the storm sewer are 250 ^ipeifcar m ore greater than 

those sowiP©f«ih®iStorm sewer.

5.7 Uneertainry’*

Risk assessment provides a systematic means for organizing, analyzing and presenting the nature 

and magnitude of potential risks posed by chemical exposures. The qualitative risk measures 

used in this assessment, however, are not precise estimates of risk, but are estimates given a 

considerable number of assumptions about exposure and toxicity. The purpose of this
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uncerSml^ assessment is to clarify the assumptions and uncertainties inherent in the RA process 

and to place the risk estimates in proper perspective.

There are uncertainties associated with the toxicity values which are used to develop several of 

the ARARs utilized in the data comparison. Present scientific information is insufficient to^ 

provide a thorough understanding of the potential health impacts of chemicals to which humans \ 
are exposed. Human RfDs and carcinogenic Slope Factors are often based on potential toxic 

effects to non-human species. Uncertainty arising in extrapolating from animal data can be due 

to differences in chemical uptake, distribution, and metab^li^m, differences in enzyme 

subspecies, and differences in relative surface area to body weight ratios. To account for 
uncertainties in extrapolating from one species to ^feer^^^p^rtainty factors (genwally, 

multiples of ten) are often employed. When human.JSta are used to calculate reference doses, 
s^|^,faGtor| are still applied to reflect the relative qnantety or quality of the data or to protect 
from intra-species variations, such as allergenic or hy^^jisjtive responses. Uncertainty may 

also result from low confidence in laboratory^il^ajientaiW epidemiological methodologies.

There is uncertainty in the estimated exposure%ssurhptions inherent in the ARARs identified. 
For instance, in developing resfden&al PRGs, it is assumed that people will live on or near the 

site for 30 years; this assumption. probeaMy overestimates the duration of residence because it is a 

national upper bound statistic. An exposure frequency of 350 days/year for current and future 

residential populations pr®ibly an overestimate for soil ingestion and dermal contact
since climatic factors (such temperature and snow cover) might preclude soil exposures for 

extended periods. Furthermore, non-residential exposures based on current and future industrial 
uses of the site may be overestimated as well.

There are several areas of uncertainty regarding the potential future land uses at the site. For 
instance, based on current land use and zoning, the property is expected to support 
industrial/commercial use in the future. Thus the assumption of residential exposure for areas of 

soil contamination may be overly conservative. In addition, the assumption that residential and 

industrial occupants could use on-site ground water as a drinking water supply may also be 

unrealistic because the area is currently served by a municipal water system.

5.8 Site Evaluation

This qualitative RA indicates that potentially hazardous chemicals are present in environmental 
media at the former Amphenol site, both on-site and off-site to the south. The results of the



m ground water portion of this RFI indicate that contaminant levels on-site and off-site are at 
steady state or decreasing. Potentially significant exposures to those contaminants in ground 

water and soil are limited due to their subsurface location and the lack of use of ground water for 

drinking on and near the site. Based on risk calculations in Section 5.6.1.2, exposures to 

contaminated surface water by children playing at the storm sewer outlet into Hurricane Creek 

were determined to not result in unacceptable risk.A

Based upon the results of this RFI, the former Amphenol sites^a^nbtspwsesaMjnacceptable risik 

to human health and the environment unde^^icfflraf conditions b^lipay pose uTisk some time in 
tfcfefuture. It is recommended that peijpdic momtoring o||^r^site and off-f 
uridertakett as a follow-up to thisB.FI.

6.0 AJ>DTTTONAT> GROUNITWATI

6.1 Introduction

|.ING AND ANALYSIS

A draft final report on results and conefosions of the former Amphenol RFI was submitted to 

Region V U.S. EPA April 27, 1993. At the time of submittal of the draft final report, off-site
mamed unfinished owing to ady§tSS . field -conditipnsground water sampling

encountered in March and April, 1993. Sampling efforts on private property south of the former 

Amphenol site had to be postponed due to excessively wet field conditions limiting access to 

desired sampling locations. In addition, sampling efforts conducted in the public right-of-way at 
PGP-11 along Forsythe Stre# in lS('te©hpii^»W^AtnsuCCessfbI"due-to a dack«f sufficient 

ground water for sampling. This section describes sampling and analytical activities conducted 
feApril and May^l^^^volving four ground water screening samples and three:^ound waten 

analytfeal samples cbltected along Forsythe Street, “south of the sits.

6.2 Sampling Activities

6.2.1 Ground Water Screening Samples

Ground water screening samples were collected on May 1993® with the Geoprobe at fpur ^^ 

locations along Forsythe Street using sampling methods described in section 3.6.4.2. Screening 

samples SGP-31 and SGP-32 were collected at a private residence located at 835 Forsythe. 
Sample SGP-31 was collected 73.7 feet east of Forsythe Street, and sample SGP-32 was 

collected at 132 feet east of Forsythe Street. Samples SGP-29 and SGP-30 were collected west

71
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of Forsythe Street along the north property line of a Franklin Power Products facility at 400 

Forsythe Street. Sample SGP-29 was collected at 50 feet west of Forsythe Street, and sample 

SGP-30 was collected 150 west of Forsythe Street.

6.2.2 Ground Water Analytical Samples

Three ground water analytical samples were collected with the Geoprobe on May 21, 1993.
Sample locations are shown on Sheet 3. Sampling at PGP=12 and PGP-13 was postponedTffOm 

earlier sampling events due to wet field conditions. Sample PGP-14 was collected 100 feet north 

of sample point PGP-11, in lieu of an unsuccessful ground water sampling attemp at PGP-11 

(section 4.1.1) . Sampling methods are described in sectirm 3.6x4,2.2. In addition to the three 

ground water samples, duplicate, equipment blank 

QA/QC analyses.

6.3 Results

Results of ground water VOC sen 

32 are included in Table 10.
835 Forsythe. PCE was no 

samples SGP-29, -30

yOCswe.

p blanlliphples were collected for

ormed on samples SGP-29 through SGP- 
cted at SGP-32, 132 feet west of the street at

y of the four samples. TCA and TCE were detected in
detected only in sample SGP-31.

Analytical results for samplss^ PGP-12, -13, and -14 are included in Table 8. Laboratory 

analytical reports are included in Appendix J, and data validation worksheets are included in 

Appendix K. No VOCs were detected in samples PGP-12 or PGP-14. TCE and TCA were 

detected in samples PGP-13D at concentrations exceeding ARARs or site background levels as 

established in section 4.8. Six metals were detected at concentrations exceeding ARARs 

(section 4.3), as indicated by shaded values in Table 8. However, arsenic, detected in PGP-14, 
was reported at less than the regulatory MCL, and aluminum, cobalt, iron, lead and manganese 

were detected at levels similar to those found in ground water at the site. Consequently, these 

detections are interpreted as normal background levels, unrelated to activities at the former 

Amphenol site.

6.4 Contaminant Plume Delineation

Contaminant plume delineation was initially performed based on detections of DCA, PCE, TCA 

and TCE in ground water (section 4.8, Figures 5A, 5B, 5C, 5D). No DCA or PCE was detected

m.6/p

r



in samples PGP-12 -13 or -14. Therefore, plume delineation maps 5A and 5B are unchanged 

based on the May, 1993 data. Sheets 5C and 5D have been modified to reflect the detection of 

TCA and TCE in concentrations exceeding site background values (section 4.8.1) in sample 

PGP-13. As PGP-13 is located upgradient from Forsythe Street, these exceedances are 

interpreted as local phenomena, and are probably unrelated to the former Amphenol site. Similar 

phenomena were observed at PGP-7, -9 and -10 as described in section 4.8.1.

6.5 Ri.sk Assessment

The risk assessment conclusions presented in the draft final, 
potential risks associated with VO%« ground vwater w|^%inif
human contact with the ground wate^r. The results 

conclusion.

(section 5.0) determined that 
ue to the low probabilfly of 

in this addendum do not alter this
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ground water portion of this RFI indicate that contaminant levels on-site and off-site are at 
steady state or decreasing. PotentiMly significant exposures to those contaminants in ground 
water and soil arelkQited due to th^ subsurface location and the lack of use of ground water for 

drinking on and near lHt©.^ite. y®ased on risk calculations in Section 5.6.1.2, exposures to 

contaminated surface water bypil^rcn playing at the storm sewer outle 

were determined to not result in unacceptabk^risk.
into Hurricane Creek

Based upon the results of this RFI, the former Amphenoi^ite doetTiQXjppse an unacceptable risk 
to human health and the e/vironment under current conditions^ brf^ay|pose a risk some time in

the future. It is recomfhended that periodic monitoring of On-site and off-site conditions be
undertaken as a follow-up to this RFI.

/ 104'^
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e Table 2. Soil Samples Selected for Chemical Analyses.

SOIL BORING SAMPLE DEPTH SAMPLE NUMBER COLLECTION METHOD

SB-01 8.0-10.0
10.0-12.0

FCR-SB-SB01-10.0-01
FCR-SB-SB01-12.0-01

Hand Auger
Hand Auger

SB-02 8.0-10.0 FCR-SB-SB02-10.0-01 Hand Auger
SB-03 4:P-6.0

8.0-10.0
FCR-SB-SB03-6.0-01
FCR-SB-SB03-10.0-01

HSA/3" Split Spoon 
HSA/3" Split Spoon

SB-04 4.0- 6.0
8.0- 10.O^A

FCR-SB-SB04-6.0-01^ 
FCR-SB-SB04-10.(^of\^.

HSA/3" Split Spoon 
HSA/3" Split Spoon

SB-05 FCR-SB-SB05-2«t^R |j, HSA/3" Split Spoon
SB-06 "6:o-8.o

15.0-17.0

FCR-SB-SB^^pi 'li 
FCR-SB-SB^.1^^01 ^

fc^SA/3" Split Spoon 

- HSA/3" Split Spoon
SB-07 6.0- 8.0

16.0-18.0

FCR-SB-SB07^1^'
FCR,^.SB07-18^^

HSA/3" Split Spoon 
HS/^3" Split Spoon

SB-08
Wb-T^O

fcrSS^^i
FC R-0-01

HSA/3" Split Spoon 
HSA/3" Split Spoon

SB-09 10.0-12.0
16.0-18

2.0-01
ifcaEfWb9-16.0-01

HSA/3" Split Spoon 
HSA/3" Split Spoon

MW-20 4.0-'6.0 \|i^fcMW20-6.0-01 

■|^SB-MW20-12.0-01
HSA/3" Split Spoon 
HSA/3" Split Spoon

MW-21
i^-SB-MW21 -12.0-01 

FCR-SB-MW21-18.0-01
HSA/3" Split Spoon 
HSA/3" Split Spoon

MW-22 17^8^ FCR-SB-MW22-10.0-01
FCR-SB-MW22-19.0-01

HSA/3" Split Spoon 
HSA/3" Split Spoon

MW-22A 0.0- 2.0 FCR-SB-MW22A-2.0-01 HSA/3" Split Spoon
MW-22 8.0-10.0

17.0-19.0
FCR-SB-MW22-10.0-01
FCR-SB-MW22-19.0-01

HSA/3" Split Spoon 
HSA/3" Split Spoon

MW-23 19.5-21.5 FCR-SB-MW23-21.5-01 HS/W3" Split Spoon
MW-24 4.0- 6.0

13.0-15.0
FCR-SB-MW24-6.0-01
FCR-SB-MW23-15.0-01

HSA/3" Split Spoon 
HSA/3" Split Spoon

MW-25 8.0-10.0
33.0-35.0

FCR-SB-MW25-10.0-01
FCR-SB-MW25-35.0-01

HSA/3" Split Spoon 
HSA/3" Split Spoon

MW-26 4.0- 6.0
10.0-12.0

FCR-SB-MW26-6.0-01
FCR-SB-MW26-12.0-01

HSA/3" Split Spoon 
HSA/3" Split Spoon

MW-27 13.0- 15.0
21.0- 23.0

FCR-SB-MW27-15.0-03 
FCR-SB-MW27-23.0-03

HSA/3" Split Spoon 
HSA/3" Split Spoon

PGP-15 9.0-11.0 FCR-SL-PGP15-11.0-04 Geoprobe

HSA=Hollow Stem Auger

JDB/SBSAMP.WK1
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Table 2. Soil Samples Selected for Chemical Analyses.

HSA=Hollow Stem Auger

SOIL BORING SAMPLE DEPTH SAMPLE NUMBER COLLECTION METHOD

SB-01 8.0-10.0
10.0-12.0

FCR-SB-SB01-10.0-01
FCR-SB-SB01-12.0-01

Hand Auger
Hand Auger

SB-02 8.0-10.0 FCR-SB-SB02-10.0-01 Hand Auger
SB-03 4.0- 6.0

8.0- 10.0
FCR-SB-SB03-6.0-01
FCR-SB-SB03-10.0-01

HSA/3" Split Spoon 
HSA/3" Split Spoon

SB-04 4.0- 6.0
8.0- 10.0

FCR-SB-SB04-6.0-01^^ 

FCR-SB-SB04-10.0-01
HSA/3" Split Spoon 
HSA/3" Split Spoon

SB-05 0.0- 2.0 FCR-SB-SB05-2^T ^JHSA/3" Split Spoon

SB-06 6.0- 8.0
15.0-17.0

FCR-SB-SBOe-8.0-01
FCR-SB-SB06-t7>0-m

^HSA/3" Split Spoon 

HSA/3" Split Spoon
SB-07 6.0- 8.0

16.0-18.0
FCR-SB-SB07-8D-01 , 
FOR-S0-SBO7-18.0^1

HSA/3" Split Spoon 
HSA/3" Split Spoon

SB-08 0.0-2.0
17.0-19.0

FCR-SB-SBD8^2.O-01
lGR-SB-SB08-li0-01

HSA/3" Split Spoon 
HSA/3" Split Spoon

SB-09 10.0-12.0^'

16i0“18 D

^-SB-^9-, 2.0-01 

»5i^i^B09-16.0-01
HSA/3" Split Spoon 
HSA/3" Split Spoon

MW-20 40-60

mo-t2.o
■-S'. ■ * SS'-S"-'-'-"-'ii©.R-SB-MW20-6.0-01 
FOR-SB-MW20-12.0-01

HSA/3" Split Spoon 
HSA/3" Split Spoon

MW-21 • to,0-12.0' F6R-SB-MW21-12.0-01 

FCR-SB-MW21-18.0-01
HSA/3" Split Spoon 
HSA/3" Split Spoon

MW-22 ir:i517.0-lf.0
FCR-SB-MW22-10.0-01
FCR-SB-MW22-19.0-01

HSA/3" Split Spoon 
HSA/3" Split Spoon

MW-22A 0.0- 2.0 FCR-SB-MW22A-2.0-01 HSA/3" Split Spoon
MW-23 19.5-21.5 FCR-SB-MW23-21.5-01 HSA/3" Split Spoon
MW-24 4.0- 6.0

13.0-15.0
FCR-SB-MW24-6.0-01
FCR-SB-MW23-15.0-01

HSA/3" Split Spoon 
HSA/3" Split Spoon

MW-25 8.0-10.0
33.0-35.0

FCR-SB-MW25-10.0-01
FCR-SB-MW25-35.0-01

HSA/3" Split Spoon 
HSA/3" Split Spoon

MW-26 4.0-6.0
10.0-12.0

FCR-SB-MW26-6.0-01
FCR-SB-MW26-12.0-01

HSA/3" Split Spoon 
HSA/3" Split Spoon

MW-27 13.0- 15.0
25.0- 27.0

FCR-SB-MW27-15.0-03 
FCR-SB-MW27-27.0-03

HSA/3" Split Spoon 
HSA/3" Split Spoon

JDB/SBSAMP.WK1
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Table 3. RFI Soil Analytical Data.

NA « Not Analyzed

MEIlZZnoZ&ZfTABLES

SB01-10.0 SB01-12.0 SB02-10.0 SB03-6.0 SB03-10.0

Inorganics (mg/kg)
Aluminum €.B50‘ 1,660* 3,180* 75,200 5,730

Antimony 7.30UN 12.3BN 7.60UN 9.20B 7.30U

Arsenic

M
il I SfSNS

Barium 34B a.eoB 12.40B 113 2o:soe
Beryllium iiiiiiiiiiiii nt>

11‘

Cadmium 0.66U 0.63U 0.69U 0.72U 0.67U

Calcium S1.400E WhOOOE S9,BOOE 1,980 19,300

Chromium B.50 1.10U 1.30B 19.40 10.5

Cobalt iiiiiiMiil 2 7S3 0,338
Copper 5/5.0 1,970 65.10 12.70 74.50

Cyanide (amenable) 17.8 17.4 0.8 <0.5 <0.5

Cyanide (total) f2t6 20.S 0.94 <0.5 <0.5

Iron h,700‘ 6,030* 6,460* 23,000 72,400

Lead 9.3S S.10 S.90 77 11.90

Magnesium 13,200 30,000 29,100 3,720 11,900

Manganese 4/7' 225* 267.0* ...
Mercury 0.11U 0.11U 0.11U 0.12UN 0.11UN

Nickel 12.90 S.SOB 9.70 17.50 20.9

Potassium 1,090B 412B 622B 1,470 748B

Selenium D.66UN 0.63UN 0.69UN D.43UN 0.44UN

Silver 1.B0U 1.70U 1.80U 1.90U 1.80U

Sodium 101U 96.20U 104U 109U 102B

Thallium 0.44UW 0.42UW 0.46UW 0.72U 0.67U

Vanadium 16.10 6.90B 1D.8B 33.80 14.30

Zinc 43.90* 27.70* 31.8 58.30 44.90

yyyyyyyyyyyy-V-- ,:yyy--y.y-.yyyyyy-

Volatile Organics (ug/kg)
Acetone '----- 27U 27U 35B 23 11U

2-Butanone 27U 27U 27U 12U 11U

Carbon tetrachloride 13U 13U 13U 6U su
Chloroform 13U 13U 13U 6U su
1,1-Dichloroethane 13U 1SU 13U 6U su
1,1-Dichloroethylene NA NA NA NA NA

1,2-Dichioroethene (total) 13U 13U 13U 6U su
1,2-Dichloropropane 13U 13U 13U 6U su
Ethylbenzene 13U 13U 13U 6U su
Methylene Chloride 64 77 63 8 18

Tetrachloroethene 390 310 370 6U 60

Toluene 13U 13U 13U 6U SU

1,1.1-Trichloroethane 29 23 26 6U IS

Trichloroethene 140 120 140 6U 52

Xylenes 13U 13U 13U 6U SU



Table 1. Water Elevation Data.

WELL
NUMBER

MW-28 
MW-29 

■ MW-30 
N Storm Sewer MH 
S Storm Sewer MH 
E Storm Sewer MH

STATIC WATER LEVEL (elev, feet MSL)
25-Mar

1992
02-Jun 23-Jul 07-Jsn 02-Feb 16-Feb STRATIGRAPHIC
1992 1992 1993 1993 1993 UNIT

IT-1 A 718.27 717.47 717.29
IT-2 718.95 719.52 719; 75
rr-3 718.45 718.69 718.90

MW-3 719.47 720.40 720.68
MW-9 720.28 721.57 721.87
MW-12 718.99 719.62 719.87
MW-20 721.14 722.52 722.80
MW-21 719.44 720.31 720.62
MW-22 719.25 720.08 720.32
MW-23 718.28 717.51 717.33
MW-24 719.12 719.80 720.00
MW-25 718.14 717.35 717.16
MW-26 720.31 721.57 721.89
MW-27 iiiiiiils

_______

720.10 720.58 720.76
ND
ND

719.95 719.78
718.92 716.96

720.67 721.09 720.88
ND 
ND
ND 723.28 

720.60 721.03 ,.72&61

722.57 722.41
720.03 719.8S

720.31 720.61 720.43,720.05 720.61 720.731

720.06 720.21 720.08..,^0.4^ 720.62
'22 21 

720.96 
l71 

720.53

LITHO-

D
B.
B
B
B
B
B
B
B
D
B
D
B
B
B
B
B

NA
NA
NA

^ 719.36
719.71 719.71
719.18 7l9.15.r

ND 71

T.O.C.-Top e< Casing 
NA-Not Applicable

ATEC-ATEC Associales, Indianapolis, IN 
rr»rr corporation, Pittsburgh, PA 
>WiES>WW Engineering & Science. Bloomington

BUmke/JOB/b:/Curtis/7026.0Drrable3.wict

MW-27 through MW-30 installed January 13-lS, 1993. 
ND^not determined 
D«decommis6ioned 
U-not used in the RFI
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Table 3, Continued.
SB04-6.0 SB04-10.0 SB04-10.0 SB05-2.0 SB06-8.0-01

Inorganics (mg/kg) DUPLICATE
Aluminum S.520 4,140 3.S20 72,400" 2,750-

Antimony s.eoB 8.10B lO.SOB 7.70U 6.80U

Arsenic &som 4.icm $9NS 4

Barium 89.1 19. SOB 15.900 115 12.10B

Beryllium orsB cess 0^

Cadmium 0.71U 0.67U D.68U 0.7DU 0.62U

Calcium 28,000 78,400 80,200 2,540 35,400

Chromium 10.0 10.70 5.00 74.4 4.9

Cobalt A5® s.im iiiiiiiaiiiii iiiiiiiiiiiiil
Copper 12.4 12.60 72.70 74.5 2.3

Cyanide (amenable) <0.5 <0.5 <0.5 <0.5 <0.5

Cyanide (total) <0.5 <0.5 <0.5 D.58U 0.S2U

Iron 12,700 9,100 7,750 14,700 7,160

Lead 84 7.40 7.30 20.5 4.2

Magnesium 10,500 31,800 42,500 1,970 10,900

Manganese 6CS 215 ... 235

Mercury 0.12UN 0.11UN 0.11UN 0.12U 0.1 OU
Nickel 12.4 12 7.500 14.8 8.20B

Potassium 822B 466B S87B 1,310 370B

Selenium 0.47UN 0.45U 0.4SUN 0.47UN 0.41N

Silver 1.90U 1.80U 1.80U 1.90U 1.70U

Sodium 111B 1S6B lies 106U 94.10U

Thallium 0.71U D.67U 0.68U 0.47UW 0.41U

Vanadium 18.20 1D.40B 9.200 28.0 7.S0B

Zinc 46.10 ■ 33.10 25.40 53.3 23.30

•JvXiX-:-::'., v.'.-:;.;:-;::::::;;:;.;.;:::-;;...;;:':  x-;,: -y;: ;:y-y-y-:yyXy.-:y.:::::y::y ■yyyy:<<<-rA-;.y/ry:y;.-y. \yy.-.y.y.-.y.yy.-:

Volatile Organics (ug/kg)
Acetone 21 11J 73 4J 72

2-Butanone 12U 11U nu 12U 11U

Carbon tetrachloride 6U 6U eu eu 5U

Chloroform 6U 6U eu eu SU

1,1-Dichloroethane eu 6U eu eu SU

1,1-Dichloroethylene NA NA NA NA NA

1,2-Dichloroethene (total) 6U 6U eu eu SU

1,2-Dichloropropane 6U eu eu eu SU

Ethylbenzene eu eu eu eu SU

Methylene Chloride 11 18 2J eu 16

Tetrachloroethene 2J 16 6 2J 25

Toluene NA eu eu eu SU

1,1,1-Trichloroethane 6U 8 3J eu SU

Trichloroethene 6U 10 5J eu 7

Xylenes 6U eu eu eu SU

NA - Not Analyzed

ME/123/7026/2/TABLE5

f I(7^
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Table 3, Continued.
SB06-8.0 SB06-17.0 SB07-8.0 SB07-18.0 SB08-2.0

Inorganics (mg/kg) DUPLICATE
Aluminum 4,950' I,750" 1,S80E 2,S20E n,ooo-
Antimony 6.8DU 7.S0U 3.60UN 3.60UN 7.60U

Arsenic Biiiiiiiiii 32BN :70a CBOf.

Barium 2I.S0B 7.0B 7.60S S.SOB 10S

Beryllium iliiiiWiiii .-s 0.21U 0.21U c.esB
Cadmium o.ezu 0.68U 0.42UN 0.43UN 0.69U

Calcium 1,610 109,000 77,000 138,000 1,980

Chromium 8.70 1.10U 4.20' 6.50' 13.40

Cobalt iiiiiiwiliii ^BOB <SOB 3S0B

Copper 11.9 7.40 19.10 18.00 9.30

Cyanide (amenable) <0.5 <0.5 <0.5 <0.5 <0.5

Cyanide (total) 0.S2U 0.S7U <0.5 <0.5 0.S7U

Iron 9,430 4,390 4,S20B S,4S0E 13,700

Lead 6.0 3.70S 3.40NW 6.40WV 1S.20

Magnesium 1,800 25,500 17,100 43,500 1,990

Manganese 325 189 174EN' 16SEN‘ 754

Mercury 0.10U 0.1W O.nu 0.1 W 2.30

Nickel 11.3 4.40B S.SOB 6.30B 73.50

Potassium 710B 4S6B 228B 516B 939B

Selenium 0.41UN O.SUNW 0.42U 0.43UW 0.46UN

Silver 1.60U 1.8U 0.42U 0.45B 1.80U

Sodium 93.80U 104U 171B 271B 1DSU

Thallium 0.41 0.46U 0.42U 0.43U 0.46UW

Vanadium 11.40 S.lB S.SOB 1D.SOB 21.80

Zinc 31.40 14.2 15.40 19. SOB 42.7
:::x■x^•x•>:>•:••>:^x:^;:^^x:x>:>:•x:::^x:x>

•;x:x:x'x-:->::x:X'Xv:-x:x-x; •>> :;-x>::-x- ;-x:Xv:-:-.,.;::X:X';;X'X-X;X:;-x-:y :.:X:X:X:
■>-:;x:x-->--:>^:>x:x->x;:-:vx:x:x-:-::x:x:::

Volatile Organics (ug/kg)
Acetone 10U SOU 26U 1,300U 11U

2-Butanone 10U S9U 13U 1.300U 11U

Carbon tetrachloride su 29U 13U 670U 6U

Chloroform su 29U 13U 670U 6U

1,1-Dichloroethane su 29U 13U 670U 6U

1,1-Dichloroethylene NA NA NA NA NA

1,2-Dichloroethene (total) SU 29U 13U 670U 6U

1,2-Dichloropropane SU 29U 13U 670U 6U

Ethylbenzene SU 29U 13U 670U 6U

Methylene Chloride SU 84 13U 670U 6U

Tetrachloroethene 37 1,100 330 S3

Toluene SU Z9U 13U 670U eu
1,1,1-Trichloroethane 1J 140 13U 670U 6U

Trichioroethene 17 720 19 440J 17

Xylenes SU S9U 13U 670U 6U

NA - Not Analyzed

ME/123/7026/2/TABLE5



Table 3, Continued,
SB08-19.0 SB09-12.0 SB09-18.0 SB09-18.0 MW20-6.0

Inorganics (mg/kg) DUPLICATE
Aluminum Z*20’ 2,970E 2.160E 2370E 15,200

Antimony 7.40U 3.60UN 4.20UN 4UN 7.90U

Arsenic 223BS *WN5

Barium 9.30B 10.50B 7.60 8.SOB 83.10

Beryllium i SO 0.21U 0.2SU 0.24U iiiiiiiiiiiii
Cadmium 0.67U 2.40N 2.S0N 13.20N 0.72U

Calcium US,000 88,800 105,000 103,000 4,180

Chromium 1.90B 7.70' 12.80“ 11.90“ 20.70

Cobalt ■ I III ill ■SOB

m
a

m
i:

liii ill 11

Copper 13.70 19.40 706 737.0 74.0

Cyanide (amenable) <0.5 <0.5 <0.5 75.4 <0.5

Cyanide (total) 0.S6U <0.5 <0.5 76.4 <0.5

Iron 6,280 6.430E 5,600£ S,9S0E 20,700

Lead 5.50 S.10N* 4.30NS“ 5.90N“ 76.5

Magnesium 26,400 31,800 26,800 28,500 3,620

Manganese 1S8 236. OEN' 166EN“ 181EN“ 350

Mercury 0.11U O.UU 0.12U 0.12U 0.11UN

Nickel 6.30B 9.90 30.50 38.30 17.1

Potassium S10B £S0B 372B 360.0B 1.120B

Selenium 0.45UN 0.42UW D.50UW 0.47UW 0.48UN

Silver 1.80U OAZU 0.50U 1.S0B 1.90U

Sodium 1D2U 244B 219B 224B 109U

Thallium 0.4SU 0.42 o.sou 0.47U 0.72U

Vanadium 8.00B 10.0B 7.70B B.20B 27.80

Zinc 33.9 21.60 80.60 88.40 77.30

Volatile Organics (ug/kg)
Acetone 680J 54U I,soot/ 1,400U 9J

2-Butanone 2, soot/ 27U 1,SOOU 1,400U 10U

Carbon tetrachloride 1,400U 27U 740U 690U su
Chloroform 1.400U 27U 740U 690U 5U

1,1-Dichloroethane 1,400U 27U 740U 690U SU

1,1-Dichloroethylene NA NA NA NA NA

1,2-Dlchloroethene (total) 1,400U 27U 740U 690U SU

1,2-Dichloropropane 1.400U 27U 740U 690U SU

Ethylbenzene 1,400U 27U 740U 690U SU

Methylene Chloride SIOBJ 27U 740U 690U SU

Tetrachloroethene 550 10,000.0 SU

Toluene 1,40DU 27U 740U 690U 3J

1,1,1-Trichloroethane S70J 10J 6S0J 690J SU

Trichloroethene 5,100 ISO 3,500 2,500 SU

Xylenes 1.40DU 27U 740U 690U SU

NA - Not Analyzed

ME/123/7026/2/TABLE6
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Table 3, Continued.
MW20-12.0 MW21-12.0 MW21-12.0 MW21-18.0 MW22A-2.0

Inorganics (mg/kg) DUPLICATE
Aluminum 2,220 z.swe zosoe 1,990E 6,890*

Antimony 7.AOU 3.60UN 3.60UN 4.10UN 7.S0U

Arsenic iiiiiiMiiiil 4S0 iiiiiiiiiliii 74C4

Barium 26,6B 8.B0B 1S.20B 6.WB 58.70

Beryllium iliilliiiiir 0.21U SSJB D.24U

Cadmium O.STU 0.42UN 0.42UN 0.48UN D.68U

Calcium 37,600 146,000 139,000 91,200.0 66,300

Chromium 3.70 7.80 • 6.30* 6.00* 6.20

Cobalt iiilipiiiliii: r«S UBOB lilliiiiiiii: liiiiiiliiii
Copper 11.20 16.50 21.0 27.40 14.2

Cyanide (amenable) <0.5 1.0 <0.5 <0.5 <0.5

Cyanide (total) <0.5 1.0 <0.5 <0.5 <0.5

Iron 6,770.0 S,950E e.sso.oE 5,440.0E. 11,800.0

Lead 6.70 11.40NS‘ 4.8DN* 3.30N* 52.90W

Magnesium 20,100.0 47,900 59,900 24,400 17,110

Manganese 226.0 241. GEN* 426EN* 137EN*

Mercury 0.1 lUN 0.10U 0.11U 0.1SU 0.11U

Nickel 8.10 8.30B 11.10 15.80 10.S

Potassium 400. OB S28B 479B 267B 81 IB
Selenium D.45UN 0.42UW 0.42UW 0.48UW 0.4SUN

Silver 1.80U 0.42U 0.42U 0.48U 1.80U

Sodium 117.0B 28 IB 233B 203B 1D3U

Thallium 0.67U 0.42U D.42UW 0.48U 0.4SU

Vanadium 7.60B 9.80B 9.10B 7.20B 16.0

Zinc 25.0 18.90 25.90 23.10 91.0
y:y.-.y.y.->y

Volatile Organics (ug/kg)
Acetone 3J 53U S3U 1,500U 6BJ

2-Butanone 10U sou S3U 1,SOOU 11U

Carbon tetrachloride SU 26U Z7U 740U 6U

Chloroform SU 26U 27U 740U 6U

1,1-Dichloroethane SU 26U 27U 740U 6U

1,1-Dichloroethylene NA NA NA NA NA

1,2-Dichloroethene (total) SU seu 27U 740U 6U

1,2-Dichloropropane SU 26U 27U 740U 6U

Ethylbenzene SU S6U 27U 740U 6U

Methylene Chloride SU 26U S7U 740U 6U

Tetrachloroethene SU 780 160 ZS.CX 36

Toluene s 26U 27U 740U 6U

1,1,1-Trichloroethane SU 26U 27U rTs^y 6U

Trichloroethene SU 300 52 'XSoo SJ

Xylenes SU 26U 27U 740U 6U

NA - Not Analyzed

M E/123/7026/2/TABLE5
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Table 3, Continued,
MW22-10.0 M22-19.0 MW23-21.5 MW24-6.0 MW24-15.0

Inorganics (mg/kg)
Aluminum 2,970 • 2,300‘ S,650^ 1,400 2,550

Antimony 12.4B 7.SOU 7.10U 6.80U 70.70S

Arsenic iiiiMiiiiii SOON mmmmmmm U>BNS

Barium 11.5B B.20B 38.4B S.9B 73.38

Beryllium 1.S0 o«s .2

Cadmium 0.63U 0.68U 0.6SU 0.62U 0.63U

Calcium 163,000 102,000 93,000 66,900 106,000

Chromium 1.00U 1.1DU 3.60 1.00U 7.608

Cobalt mmmmmmm iiiiiiiiiliii liiiiliisiilii 370B

Copper 11.90 15.70 13.70 5.90 75.30

Cyanide (amenable) <0.5 <0.5 <0.5 <0.5 <0.5

Cyanide (total) <0.5 <0.5 <0.5 <0.5 <0.5

Iron 10,BOO S.4S0 9,130 4,090 6,360

Lead 11.20 4.105 11.105 4.70 70.9

Magnesium 43,500 26,000 27,500 16,900 29,600

Manganese 290 169 292 145 229

Mercury 0.10U 0.11U 0.11U 0.10UN 0.10UN

Nickel 8.20B 6.30B 13.2 4.40S 9.40

Potassium 721B 51Z0B 1,250 238B 5668

Selenium D.4UNW O.SUNW 0.4UNW 0.41 UN D.42UN

Silver 1.70U 1.80U 1.70U 1.70U 1.70U

Sodium 146B 104U 98.20U 94U 7 768
Thallium 0.42U 0.46U 0.43U 0.62U 0.63L7

Vanadium 10.40 7.10B 13.40 3. BOB 6.208

Zinc 33.60 22.90 35 16.50 28.70
•v::.'.-.-.;:-.'.'.-.-,-.-

ry.y.y.y./yr.\-:y.-\y.yr.:. '-yy-y y-y-y' .yyy yy.<- . .y.y.y.y.y.y.-.y.yy:-.-.y.y v-

Volatile Organics (ug/kg)
Acetone 27U 12,000U 1300U 10U 79

2-Butanone 27U 12,000U 1300U 10U 11U

Carbon tetrachloride 13U 6,200U 670U su SU

Chloroform 13U 6,200U 670U 5U SU

1,1-Dichloroethane 13U 6.200U 3,100 ' / 5U SU

1,1-Dichloroethylene NA NA NA / NA NA

1,2-Dichloroethene (total) 13U 6,200U 670U J su SU

1,2-Dichloropropane 13U 6,200U 670U su SU

Ethylbenzene 13U 6,S00U 670U su SU

Methylene Chloride 13U 13,000.08 1,500 2J 27

Tetrachloroethene 300 ,ss,<m 2B0J / ZJ 6

Toluene 13U 6,200 670U su SU

1.1,1-Trichloroethane 13U 6,200U 390J ■J; su 10

Trichloroethene 43 1,600J y 4B0J \J su 38

Xylenes 13U 6,200U 670U su SU

NA -> Not Analyzed

Mei23^026/2n'ABLE5

-I'
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Table 3, Continued.
MW25-10.0 MW25-35.0 MW26-6.0 ml26-^2.0 MW-27-15.0

Inorganics (mg/kg)
Aluminum 2,S80* 5, WOE 72,500 2,440 7560

Antimony B.SOB 3.60UN 7.60U 10.40B S.4UN

Arsenic wmm^m

•1 ■ ®
:;s 11 Z20US

Barium 10.6B 55.70 45.50 1S.90B 7.9B

Beryllium 4>.sra ’ 1
Cadmium 0.63U 0.44UN 0.69U 0.S4U 0.44U

Calcium 143,000 111,000 1,620 94,700 91200

Chromium 1.10U 11.4- 75.50 1.10U 4.0

Cobalt iiiliiiiiiiii SCOB . &60B 3 3TS 16B

Copper 10.10 35.50 22.80 10.90 22.2'

Cyanide (amenable) <0.5 <0.5 <0.5 <0.5 <0.5

Cyanide (total) 0.S3U <0.5 <0.5 <0.5 0.5SU

Iron e.400 72,5005 20.500 6,050 4470

Lead 12 9.00NW* 20.30 4.50 3.6’

Magnesium 39,200 37,400 2,560 33,500 22400

Manganese 303 328EN* 687 217 149

Mercury 0.11U 0.11U 0.12UN 0.11UN 0.11U

Nickel 6.20B 19.40 18.90 6.40B 7.5B

Potassium 399B 1,390 921B 540B 435B

Selenium 0.443MNW 0.44U 0.4SUN 0.43UN 0.22UW

Silver 1.70U 0.44U 1.80U 1.70U 1.4B

Sodium 9S.60U S7SB 105U 142B mu
Thallium 0.42U 0.44U 0.69U 0.64U 0.S6UN

Vanadium 9. SB 75.60 24.3 S.90B 6.6B

Zinc 30 44.50 56.2 22.90 76.0’

Volatile Organics (ug/kg)
Acetone 10U 20 75 25 680BJ

2-Butanone 10U 11U 11U 11U 14O0U

Carbon tetrachloride su SU 6U SU 1400U

Chloroform su SU SU su 1400U

1,1-Dichloroethane 5U su 6U su 1400U

1,1-Dichloroethylene NA NA NA NA 1400U

1,2-Dichloroethene (total) SU SU 6U su 1400U

1,2-Dichloropropane SU SU 6U su 1400U

Ethylbenzene SU SU SU su 1400U

Methylene Chloride SU 41 SU su SSOJ

Tetrachloroethene 44 12 SU su
Toluene su SU SU su 1400U

1,1,1 -Trichloroethane SU SU SU su 1400U

Trichloroethene 46 SU SU su 1400U

Xylenes SU SU SU su 1400U

NA - Not Analyzed

ME/123^026/2n‘ABLE5



Table 3, Continued. I

MW27-15.0 MW27-23.0 PGP15-11.0 PGP16-11.0^ PGP16-11.0 ^

Inorganics (mg/kg) DUPLICATE DUPLICATE
Aluminum 1902 2100 NA NA NA

Antimony SAU 9.7UN NA NA NA

Arsenic 0^ tfSBN NA NA NA

Barium SAB B.8B NA NA NA

Beryllium NA NA NA

Cadmium 0.44U 0.496 NA NA NA

Calcium 9045 80600 NA NA NA

Chromium .3 3.5 NA NA NA

Cobalt NA NA NA

Copper 102 70.7‘ NA NA NA

Cyanide (amenable) <0.5 <0.5 NA NA NA

Cyanide (total) 0.S5U 0.58U NA w NA

Iron 4T30 4490 NA NA

Lead 8.5 5.8 • NA NA NA

Magnesium 22135 21900 NA NA NA

Manganese 149 141 NA NA NA

Mercury 0.11U 0.J2U NA NA NA

Nickel 15.2 14.6 NA NA NA

Potassium 39SB 411B NA NA NA

Selenium 0.22U 0.27B NA NA NA

Silver 1.8B 1.7B NA NA NA

Sodium 111U 117U NA NA NA

Thallium 0.66U D.7UN NA NA NA

Vanadium 5.7B 6AB NA NA NA

Zinc 53.1 30.9* NA NA NA
-y^r/y.-v.-/^y.^y^.yyyyy-

1

■■■--y-y-:y>-y-y< >;-x:x-x-><:::::.:;x;x:x-x
•>>::-;:;;:':;x::->::x:-:x-x;;'Xv:-:->.>>-:-:->:-xx

Volatile Organics (ug/kg)
Acetone SOOBJ 59B 7BUJ 11U

2-Butanone 390J 7J 11UJ 11U uu
Carbon tetrachloride 1300U 12U SUJ 5U 5U

Chloroform 1300U 3J 5UJ SU SU

1,1-Dichloroethane 1300U 12U SUJ SU SU

1,1-Dichloroethylene 1300U 12U SUJ 5U SU

1,2-Dichloroethene (total) 1300U 12U BLU SU 5U

1,2-Dichloropropane 1300U 12U SUJ SU SU

Ethylbenzene 1300U 12U 4J SU SU

Methylene Chloride 1300U 2J 18UJ -
Tetrachloroethene iiiiilMiiii 100 8SJ 5 y'

-------- -------------
9 .

Toluene 1300U 12U 7J SU SJ

1,1,1-Trichloroethane 1300U 3J SUJ 11 tZ 16

Trichloroethene 1300U 12U 10J 94 ^ 140

Xylenes 1300U 2J 34J SU SU

HA - Not Analyzed /

ME/123/7026/2TrABLE5
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Table 3, Continued

Inorganics (mg/kg)
Aluminum
Antimony
Arsenic
Barium
Beryllium
Cadmium
Calcium
Chromium
Cobalt
Copper
Cyanide (amenable)
Cyanide (total)

Magnesium
Manganese
Mercury
Nickel
Potassium
Seienlum
Silver
Sodium
Thallium
Vanadium

Volatile Organics (ug/kg)
Acetone
2-Butanone
Carbon tetrachloride
Chioroform
1,1-Dichloroethane
1,1-Dichioroethylene
1,2-Dichloroethene (total)
1,2-Dichloropropane
Ethylbenzene
Methylene Chloride
Tetrachloroethene
Toluene
1,1,1-Trichloroethane
Trichloroethene
Xylenes
NA • Not Analyzed

M E/123/7026/2/TABLE6
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Table 5. RFI Su^ce Water Analytical Data.

Sample Number 
Date

SW-01 SW-02 SW-02d SW-05 SW-02 SW-02 SW-02D EQUIP BLANK TRIP BLANK
02/26/92 02/26/92 02/26/92 02/26/92 07/27/92 02/18/93 02/08/93 02/18/93 02/26/92

Inorganics (ug/l)
Aluminum
Antimony 39.0UNJ

Arsenic
Barium 93.6B

Beryllium
Cadmium
Calcium 101000

Chromium
Cobalt
Copper
Cyanide (amenable)
Cyanide (total) 10.00U 10.00U 10.00U 10.00U

Magnesium
Manganese
Mercury
Nickel
Potassium
Selenium 2.0UJ

6S80J

Thallium 2.0UJ

Vanadium
B1.4J

Volatile Organics (ug/l)
Acetone
Carbon Tetrachloride
1,1-Dichloroethane
1,2-Dichloropropane

iiliiiiiiTetrachloroethene
Toluene
1,1,1-Trichloroethane ,
Trichloroethene
NA = Not Analyzed

ME/123/7026/2/TABLE7A



Table 6. RFI Surfacl^Sediment Analytical Data.Mlr6

Sample Number SD-01 SD-02 SD-02 SD-03 SD-04 SD-05 EQUIP
DUPLICATE BLANK

Inorganics (mg/kg)
Aluminum 3830* 8,780'

Antimony 9.1 BN 11.7UN 12.20UN 7.70UN 8.S0BN 8.90UN 6.60UN

Arsenic 1.40U

Barium 70.5B 64.80B 15.00B 2.00U

Beryllium 0.20U

Calcium 97.600E 31,400E 29,000E 128,000E 180,000E 23,000E 100UE

Chromium 11.60 1.20U 1.20U

iiiliCobalt
Copper
Cyanide (amenable)
Cyanide (total) 0.59U 0.89U 0.92U 0.S8U 0.67U O.SOU

13,400' 11,800 6,000' 16,200' 64.40

30.30 5.90W 0.44B

9,440^^^^%"" 46,900 IMagnesium 35,400 10,900 5S.80U

Manganese
Mercury 0.12U 0.18U 0.12U 0.13U 0.10U

Nickel 4.80B 14.30 1.40U

Potassium 1,020B 802B 52.80U

trtOUNWSelenium 0.71UN 1.10UN 0.70UN 0.70UN 0.81 UN 0.60U

Thallium 0.48UW 0.71 UW 0.47UW ' 0.47UW 0.54UW 0.40U

Vanadium 6.80B 1.40U

Volatile Organics (ug/kg)
Acetone
Methylene Chloride
Tetrachloroethene
NA * Not Analyzed

BL/mke/JDB/b:/Curtis/7026.00/2rTABLE8A.wk1
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Table 7. RFI Ground Water Field Chemistry Data.

BLymke/JDB/b:/Curtr6;7026.00/in‘able9.wk1

pH T SpC25

Sample Date (Std. Units) (degC) (umhos/cm)
MW-3 03/02/92 6.7 17.0 555

MW-9 03/03/92 7.2 17.5 852

MW-20 03/03/92 7 18.2 782

MW-12 03/02/92 6.9 19.0 802

07/27/92 7.0 21.0 758

02/16/93 7.2 4.0 751

MW-21 03/03/92 7.1 18.9 690

MW-21DUP 03/03/92 7.1 18.5 x^i775

MW-22 03/02/92

07/27/92

7.1

6.9

18.5 ^

21.

^ 856

02/16/93 7.2 '6^
MW-24 03/02/92 7.1 dl

02/16/93 7.2 759

MW-26 03/03/92 7.1 17.6 , 908

MW-27 02/17/93 713 "p 880

MW-28 02/17/93 787

MW-29 02/17/93 919

MW-30 02/17/93^ 0.0 938

IT-2 03/04/^2 7.7 16.0 869

07/27/92 18.5 822
. 02n6/93 1 ' '72 6.0 785

rr-3
03/i!^2 P 6.5 1.05 853

07/27^92 7.0 2.00 74
02/16/9I" 7.1 4.0 776

1T-3DUP 02/16/93 7.2 3.0 793

MW-23 03/03/92 7.5 17.0 531

MW-23DUP 03/03/92 7.6 17.0 555

MW-23 02/17/93 7.9 0.0 614

MW-23DUP 02/17/93 7.8 0.0 632

MW-25 03/10/92 7.3 11.0 614

02/17/93 7.8 2.0 580

IT-1A 03/03/92 7.3 18.1 495
02/17/93 8.0 0.0 612

•’; ..

...X;



Table 7, Continued.

Sample (depth)

PGP-1

PGP-2

PGP-3

PGP-4S

PGP-4D

PGP-6 (18-20)

PGP-6 (25-27)

PGP-7 (13-15)
PGP-7 (19-21 )d
PGP-7 (19-21)

PGP-7 (24.5-26.5)
PGP-8

PGP-9
PGP-10

- -

Date
02/16/93

02/16/93

02/18/93

02/17/93

02/17/93

02/25/93

02/25/93

02/25/93

02/25/93

02/25/93

02/25/93

02/26/93

02/26/93

03/02/93

BUmke/JDB/b:/Curtis;7026.00/1/Table».i

pH
(Std. Units)

7.4
74 
6.9
75 
77 
72 
75 
72 
75 
75 
74 
74 
74 
6.7

SpC25

(umhos/cm)(deg C)

.iiiii
■fiiilii
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5010 Stone Mill Road, Bloomington, Indiana 47408

October 31,1994

Mr. William Buller 
U.S. EPA, Region 5, HRE-8J 
77 West Jackson Boulevard 
Chicago, IL 60604-3590

Dear Mr. Buller:

NOV 02 1994

Enclosed, please find five copies of revised Table 8 from the Former Amphenol RFI report. 
Data for sampling locations PGP-8, PGP-9 and PGP-10 was inadvertently dropped from the 
table when additional sampling data were added. Please replace all of Table 8 with these 

pages

Please let me know if you have any questions.

Very truly tours,

EARTH TECH

: fes H. Keith

Telephone 

812.336.0972 

Facsimile 

812.336.3991

•oject Manager

cc: Sam Waldo 
Susan Card 
Michael Jarvis 
Ruth Williams

/

EARTH TECH

Formerly WW Engineering & Science
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Table 8. Ground Water Analytical Data.

r^}>i

%

hi^-t

ppl^

/r / e><^' •

sample Number
Date Sampled

MW-9 MW-20 MW-26 IT-2 IT-2 IT-2 IT-3 IT-3 IT-3
03/03/92 03/03/92 03/03/92 03/03/92 07/27/92 02/16/93 03/03/92 07/27/92 02/16/93

Inorqanics (mq/l)
Aluminum 5.71 6.020 ■filgW*?'- 0.991NJ U 16 3NJ 32NJ '

Antimony i 0.017UN 0.017UN 0.0/7G 0.017U 0.039UN 0.016UN 0.017UN 0.039DW 0.016UN

Arsenic 0.006UN 0.D06DW O.OOSU aooeuw 0.00820 0.006UNWM 0.0116 0.0039BJ

Barium 0.27 . 0.3a 0.223 0.594 0.815 0.258 0.423 0.409 0.201

Beryllium o.oouei- DOOIW^
0.001 u 0.00110 ' 0.0067J 0.00/D 0.00180 ' - 0.00/D

Cadmium 0.002U 0.002U 0.002U 0.002U 0.003U 0.003D 0.002D 0.003D 0.003D

Calcium 525 612 345 394 523 /23 567 460 226

Chromium 0.027 0.0201 0.0232 0.0169 0.0244 0.006BJ 0.0326 0.0339 0.0132J

Cobalt 0.QIS6B 0.0125B 0.0110 ....... 002070 0.006UJ 0.0344B .'v--:.Ov0428H;o-^'
0.0062BJ '

Copper 0.0727 0.0674 0.0474 0.0767 0.0871 0.0075HJ 0.0949 0.0724 0.0234BJ

Cyanide (amenable) <0.010 <0.010 <0.010 <0.010 <0.010 <0.0/0 <0.010 <0.0/0 <0.010

Cyanide (total) , ^ 0.010U 0.010U 0.010U 0.010U 0.010U 0.010U 0.010U 0.0/DD 0.01 ou
Iron ^ 16.7 13.2 16.9 ■ 21.2 37.3J- 2S9J 28 4 43.9J- 3.23J

Lead f) IS "Wiosss" ■ 9^i:04Q8^ \.. : 0.032^3* '0l0447S* ■ W.o.osiW$i-^u 0.0025BWJ 0.079* .7 Vo:oso4j/W' 0.0119JN
t GMaqnesium 158 232 114 123 180 41 187 151 67

Manganese 284 1.02 ' 1.73 2 2r 0 382J 3.ae 0.939J

Mercury 0.00038 0.00034 0.00023 0.0002 0.0002U 0.0002U 0.0003 0.00053 0.0002U

Nickel ^ . (. 0.0476 0.0409 0.0434 0.0501 0.135 0.0194BJ 0.0646 0.0813 0.0248BJB

Potassium 3.84B 4.59B 7.01 3.6/OH 4.8B 1.68B 3.51 B 4.13B 2.37B

Selenium . (P^ 0.043B 0.003U 0.003UW 0.003U 0.002UJWN 0.00/D 0.0053 0.002UJN 0.0016BUNW

Silver 0.002U 0.002U 0.002U 0.002U 0.006D 0.002D 0.002U 0.008U 0.002U

Sodium 9.53 . 10.3 10 20.9 19.8J 13.8J 7.39 7.28J 7.49J

Thallium 0.002UN 0.002UN 0.002UN 0.002U 0.002U 0.003D 0.002UN 0.002U 0.003U

Vanadium 0.0421B 0.0354B 0.0227B 0.023B 0.0372B 0.005D 0.0369B 0.0379B 0.0104BJ

Zinc 0.198E 1.08E o.oassE 0.110E 0.197J 0.153BJE 0.177E 0.171J 0.0494

Volatile Orqanics (uq/l)
Acetone 7J 10U rou 11 12U 10U SU 12U 10U

Carbon Tetrachloride 5U 5U 5U SU 5U 10U SU SU 10U

1,1-Dichloroethane 5U 5U 5U 41 17 18 4J 4J 5J

1,1-Dichloroethylene 5U 5U 5U 5U 5U 10U 5U 5U U

1,2-Dichloroethene (total) 5U 5U 5U 73 30 51 5U SU 10U

1,2-Dichloropropane 5U 5U 5U 5U 5U 10U SU SU 10U

Ethylbenzene 5U 5U SU SU 5U 10U SU SU 10U

Methylene Chloride 5U 5U 5U 5U 1J 10U 5U 5U 10U

Tetrachloroethene 5U 5U SU 10U SJ ■ SU 3 10U

Toluene 5U 5U 5U 5U 5U 10U 5U SU 10U

1,1,1-Trichloroethane 9 5U 5 25 28 29 83 67 71'

Trichloroethene 2J 5U SU 18 "9

10U
^ .

Xylenes 5U SU 5U 5U 5U 5U 5D 10U

/ ^ 
.,acifadv>'g^

, 7 
7

-til. 7*/

0.^1
t.

0.2£.^

NA = Not Analyzed
v^of A7a^ ~ c-7^ '^'■' ^ Po 7.

MW/123/7026/2/TABLE 10A
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NA = Not Analyzed

Table 8, Continued,
Sample Number 
Datesanpled

MW-3 MW-12 MW-12 MW-12 MW-12 MW-12 MW-21
02/16/93 03/02/92 03/02/92 03/02/92 07/27/92 02/16/93 02/16/93 03/03/92

Dissolved Dissolved

Inorganics (mq/l)
Aluminum 3.61NJ

Antimony 0.0/61^A/ 0.017U <0.06 <0.06 39.0UN 0.016UN 0.016UN 0.017UN

Arsenic 0.0031BNJ<0.010 <0.010 0.002UNJ 0.006UN

Barium 0.218 0.269 0.101 0.559 0.796B 0.159B

Beryllium 0.001U 0.001 u <0.005 <0.005 0.001U 0.001U

Cadmium 0.003U 0.002U <0.005 0.003U 0.003U 0.0025B

Calcium
Chromium 0.01 au 0.0156 0.0247 0.006UJ 0.0116J 0.0585

Cobalt <0.0/0 0.006UJ

0.0321 0.160 0.0022BJ 0.0238BJ

Cyanide (amenable) <0.010 <0.010 <0.010 <0.010 <0.010

Cyanide (total) O.OiOU 0.0/01/ O.OIOU 0.0/01/ O.OIOU

0.0343BU

0 0223NJo.oooos 0.002UNJ

Magnesium
0.762J'^-Manganese

Mercury 0.002UN 0.00026 <0.0002 0.00026 0.0002UN 0.0002UN 0.00035

Nickel 0.0357BJ ■ 0.0588 0.052 0.015UJ 0.0394BJ

Potassium 2.51BU 3.54B 3.745 1.59BU 2.490BU 3.575
Selenium 0.001 SBWNU 0.00345 <0.005 0.0075 0.0029BWNJ 0.001 UN 0.0021BWNU 0.0075
Silver 0.002U 0.0121 <0.010 <0.010 0.008U 0.002U 0.002U

Sodium 7.49J 9.13J 8.35J 8.25J

Thallium 0.002U <0.010 <0.010 0.002UWN 0.003UW 0.003UW 0.002UN

Vanadium 0.0174BJ 0.0205 <0.0/0 0.0289 0.02675 0.006U 0.00965J 0,0636
0.0769EJ 0.09445 0.0119 0.345 0.165J Q.00345EU 0.06965J 0.2565

Volatile Organics (ug/l)
Acetone 500U 1000U

Carbon Tetrachloride 25oa 1000U

1,1-Dichloroethane
1,1-Dichloroethylene 250U 1000U

1,2-Dichloroethene (total) 250U 1000U

1,2-Dichioropropane 250U 1000U

Ethylbenzene 250U 1000U

Methylene Chloride 250U 1000U

Tetrachloroethene
Toluene 25oa 1000U

1,1,1-Trichloroethane
Trichloroethene
Xylenes 250U 1000U

.- 3 'T 

t05

• 0{

'1-7 :
.d<r

.oip'y

.6 I 

.0^

MW/123/7026/2/TABLE1OA
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Table 8, Continued.

sample Number MW-21 MW-22 MW-22 MW-22 MW-22 MW-22 MW-24 MW-24 MW-27
03/03/92 03/02/92 03/02/92 07/27/92 02/16/93 02/16/93 03/02/92 02/16/93 02/17/93
Duplicate Dissolved Dissolved

Inorganics (mg/I)
Aluminum jO.gA/J

Antimony 0.017UN <0.06 <0.06 0.039UN 0.016UN 0.016UNJ 0.017U 0.016UN 0.035UN

Arsenic 0.006UN <0.010 <0.010 0.002UNJ 0.002UN

Barium 0.0824 0.307 0.216 0.06555 0.165B 0.505 0.266 0.509

0.00236Beryilium 0.001U <0.005 0.0055s 0.001U<0.005 0.001U 0.001U

Cadmium 0.002a 0.003a 0.003a 0.002a 0.003a 0.002UB

Calcium
Chromium 0.0673 <0.005 0.0365 0.0182 0.006UJ 0.0178J 0.0371 0.0303s/ 0.0354J

Cobalt <0.0/0 0.013BJ0.006UJ

Copper 0.018IB <0.010 0.234 0.0945 0.002a 0.0962J 0.142 0.0789J 0,233

Cyanide (amenable) <0.0/0 <0.0/0 <0.0/0 <0.0/0 <0.0/0 <0.0/0 <0,0/0

Cyanide (total) 0.010U 0.010U 0.010U 0.010U 0.010U 0.010U

260.0265BU

0.002UNJ

Magnesium

2. fjManganese
Mercury 0.00045 0.00026 0.0002UN 0.0002UN 0.00067 0.0002UN 0.0002UN

Nickel 0.0929 0.0606 0.015UJ 0.0453J 0.0586J

Potassium 3.525 3.665 1.59BU 2.535a 3.0505a 3.65s/

Selenium 0.259SM <0.005 <0.005 0.002UWN 0.0019BWNU 0.002BWNU 0.0049BS 0.0022BWNU 0.00665

Sliver 0.002a 0.0233 0.002a 0.002U 0.002a 0.00645

Sodium 5.47s/6.62s/ 5.46s/ 6.16J 5.81 E
Thallium 0.002UN <0.0/0 0.002UWN 0.003a 0.003UW 0.002a 0.003a 0.002UW

Vanadium 0.063 0.02625 0.006a 0.0265s/ 0.03465J 0.03695J

0.00535E <0.0/0 0.236 0.109J 0.0032BEU 0.106EJ 0.224E 0.164EJ 0.296J

Volatile Organics (ug/l)
Acetone </,ooo 2000a 1000U

Carbon Tetrachloride 1000U 1000U

1.1-Dichloroethane 1000U 1000U

1,1“Dichloroethylene /000a 1000U

1,2-Dichloroethene (total) 1000U 1000U

1,2-Dichloropropane <500 1000U 1000U 10U

Ethylbenzene /000a 1000U

Methylene Chloride /000a 1000U

Tetrachloroethene 2/000

Toluene 1000U 1000U

1.1,1-Trichloroethane <500 1000U 1000U

40Trichioroethene
Xylenes /000a 1000U

NA = Not Analyzed

MW/123/7026/2/TABLE1OA
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Table 8, Continued.
IT-1A MW-23 MW-23DUP MW-23 MW-23DUPSample Number 

Date Sampled
MW-28 MW-29 MW-30 T-1A

03/03/92 02/17/93 02/17/9302/17/93 02/17/93 02/17/93 03/03/92 02/17/93 03/03/92

Inorganics (mg/I)
/2.7JAluminum 3.SSJ,

Antimony 0.035UN0.035UN 0.03SUN 0.035UN 0.017UN 0.035UN 0.017UN 0.017UN 0.035UN

Arsenic
Barium 0.120B 0.473 0.442 0.4560.127B 0.701 0.569 0.144B

0.0021B -o.oofe...Beryllium 0.001U 0.001U0.001U 0.001U 0.001U 0.001U

0.0054:Cadmium 0.002U 0.002U 0.002U 0.002U 0.002U 0.002U 0.002U0.002U

Calcium
Chromium 0.0083JB 0.0284 0.0256 0.0133J 0.0072JB0.0197J 0.0229J 0.0221J 0:004U

0.01188 : 0 0084BJB.0 0148BJCobalt 0.004U 0.005UJ

Copper 0.0821 0.06770.0803 0.0827 0.0629 0.006U 0.0148UB 0.121

Cyanide (amenable) <0.010 <0.010 <0.010 <0.010 <0.010 <0.010 <0.010 <0.010<0.010

Cyanide (total) 0.010U 0.010U 0.01 ou 0.010U 0.010U 0.010U 0.010U 0.01 ou0.010U

^m93* mmTmmmm 0.0027B* 0.0063U

Maonesium
0.333,;Manaanese

Mercury 0.00033N 0.0002U 0.0002U 0.00054NJ 0.0002U0.0002UN 0.00057NJ 0.0002UN 0.0002U

Ncke 0.04/7 0.03465 0.0403J 0.0261JB0.040J 0.0958J 0.0774J 0.0113B 0.018UJ

Potassium 2.76BJ5.47J 4.13BJ 2.13BJ

Selenium 0.001 uw 0.005U 0.005U 0.003U 0.001U 0.003U 0.003U 0.001UW 0.001 UW

Silver 0.003U 0.003U 0.002U 0.003U 0.002U 0.002U 0.003U 0.003U0.003U

Sodium
Thallium 0.002U 0.002UW 0.002UW 0.002UN 0.002U 0.002UN 0.002UN 0.002U 0.002U

0.036BJ>Vanadium 0.004U 0.004UJ 0.0375 0.03575 0.0255BJ 0.0207BJU0.0231BJ 0.0238BJ

0.107J 0863J0.0862J 0.458J 0.151J 0.0092BE 0.0239J

Volatile Organics (ug/l)
Acetone
Carbon Tetrachloride
1.1-Dichloroethane
1.1-Dichloroethylene
1.2-Dichloroethene (total)
1,2-Dichloropropane
Ethylbenzene
Methylene Chloride
Tetrachloroethene
Toluene
1,1,1-Trichloroethane
Trichloroethene

I 10U IXylenes

NA = Not Analyzed

MW/123/7026/2/TABLE1OA
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Inorqanics (mg/I)

sample Number
Date Samp

Table 8, Continued.
y

MW-25
03/10/92

MW-25
02/17/93

PGP-1
02/16/93

PGP-2
02/16/93

PGP-3
02/18/93

PGP-3
02/18/93
Duplicate

PGP-4S
02/17/93

PGP-4D
02/17/93

PGP-6
02/24/93
13.0-15.0

Antimony i 0.016U 0.035UN 0.016UN 0.016UN 0.035UN 0.035UN 0.03SUN 0.035UN 0.024UN

Arsenic 0.006U 0 0042BN 0.002UNJ 0 0046BNJ 0.002UNJ 0.002UN ■:

0.176BBarium 0.00642B 0.162B 0.0499B 0.147B 0.096B 0.0942B 0.0942B 0.117B

Beryllium 0.001U 0.001U 0.001 U 0.001 U 0.001U 0.001 U 0.001U 0.001U 0.001U

Cadmium 0.002U 0.002U 0.003U 0.003U 0.002U 0.002U 0.002U 0.002U 0.002B

Calcium 60 181 148 303 142 128 153 232 546

Chromium 0.003U .0163 0.006UJ 0.020J 0.004U 0.004U 0.004U 0.005460 0.0186UJ

Cobalt o.ooeu 0.012B 0.006UJ 0 0073BJ 0.005^^ o.oos i >■ O.OOSSBJ 0.0218B

Copper 0.004U 0.0412 0.009BJ 0.037J 0.0078BU 0.003U 0.0164B 0.0107BU 0.0284J

Cyanide (amenable) <0.010 <0.010 <0.010 <0.010 <0.010 <0.010 <0.010 <0.010 <0.010

Cyanide (total) 0.010U 0.010U 0 010U 0.010U 0.010U 0.010U 0.010U 0.010U 0.010UN

Iron ■.y 13 1.17J 11 9J ' -J.- i 4 66J
Lead 0.0043W 0.249 0.0032NJ SiSmiSi 0.0012BU 0.001U 0.006/ 0.0045U 0 0196
Magnesium 26 6 62.8 46.8 81.6 44.2 38.8 44.1 40.7 135

Manganese 0 357 " 2.07 0.130J 0 802J 0.124J 0.0549 186'--

Mercury 0.0002U 0.0002U 0.0002UN 0.0002UN 0.0002UN 0.0002UN 0.00033N 0.0002UN 0.0002U

Nickel 0.008U 0.0401 0.0822J 0.69: 0.018UJ 0.018U 0.0653J 0.400J 0.306J

Potassium 2.25B 2.64B 0.892BU 2.82BU 3.22BJ 2.77B 3.09BJ 3.82BJ 5,940

Selenium 0.002U 0.001U 0.001 BNU 0.001UWN 0.001 U 0.001U 0.001U 0.001 UW 0.0012BWNUJ

Silyer 0.001U 0.003U 0.002U 0.002U 0.003U 0.003U 0.003U 0.003U 0.003U

Sodium 25.7 28 1S1J 17.9J 6.26E 5.99E 8.0E 9.29E 16.1

Thallium 0.002U 0.002U 0.003UW 0.003UW 0.002UW 0.002UW 0.002UW 0.002UW 0.002UWN

Vanadium 0.006U 0.0164B 0.006U 0.0144BJ 0.004UJ 0.004U 0.004UJ 0.004UJ 0.0174BUJ

Zinc 0.0172B 0.103 0.0565EJ 0.614EJ 0.0566J 0.0234 0.173J 0.289J 0.4690*

Volatile Organics (uq/l)
Acetone 10U 10U 7J 9J 10U IOU 500U 1051U 15U

Carbon Tetrachloride 5U 10U 10U 10U 10U IOU 500U 1000U IOU

1,1-Dichloroethane 5U 10U 10U 10U 2J 1J 138J 817J IOU

1,1-Dichloroethylene 5U 10U 10U 10U 10U IOU soou 1000U- IOU

1,2-Diohloroethene (total) 5U 10U 10U 10U 2J 2J 500U 1000U IOU

1,2-Dichloropropane su 10U 10U 10U 10U 10U soou 1000U IOU

Ethylbenzene 5U 10U 10U 10U 10U IOU 500U 1000U IOU

Methylene Chloride 5U 10U 10U 10U 10U IOU SOOU 1000U 10U

Tetrachloroethene
..

10U 10U 10U IOU 6749 IOU

Toluene SU 10U 10U 10U 10U IOU soou 1000U 30

1,1,1-Trichloroethane su /ou. 10U 10U 1J 1J 1722 IOU

Trichloroethene su. 10U 10U iou IOU IOU

Xylenes su 10U' 10U 10U 10U IOU soou 1000U 1J

NA = Not Analyzed

MW/123/7026/2/TABLE1OA REVISED 6/94
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Table 8, Continued.
Sai

1riiii
Jumb
mple

lillll

er
d

Inorganics (mq/l)
Aluminum

PGP-6
02/24/93
18.0-20.0

Antimony
Arsenic
Barium
Beryllium
Cadmium
Calcium
Chromium

0.024UN

0.0038BWNJ

0.001U

0.0114UJ

PGP-6
02/24/93

25-27

0.024UN
1110.037BNJ

0.001U

0.0023B

PGP-7
02/24/93

13-15

0.024UN

36BNJ

0.142B

0.001U

0.002U

PGP-7
02/24/93

19-21

2.02‘J

0.024UN

o.omwNj

232

0.0133UJ

PGP-7DUP
02/24/93

19-21

0.Q24UN

0.0028BNJ

230

0.0076BUJ

PGP-7
02/24/93
24.5-26.5

0.48*UJ

0.024UN

0.002UNJ

159

0.00S7BUJ

PGP-8
02/26/93

2.46V

0.024UN

0.002UNJ

0.002U

287

0.013J

Cobalt 0.02129 1 0.0183B 0.005U 0.005U 0.0074B

Copper 0.0219B 0.0309J 0.0326J 0.0189BU 0.0174BU 0.0073BU 0.020BU 0.0148BU 0.027J

Cyanide (amenable) <0.010 <0.010 <0.010 <0.010 <0.010 <0.010 <0.010 <0.010 <0.010

Cyanide (total) 0.01 OUN 0.010UN 0.010UN 0.01 OUN 0.010UN 0.01 OUN 0.010UN 0.010UN 0.010UN

Iron 119-J 19.1V 19.4-J 12.V 9.98 V 2.36*UJ 9.68V 7.5SJ 9.76-J

Lead 0.0198 0.0273S 0 0333 0.0244 0.0037 0.0133S 0.0122S 0.0327

Magnesium 134 96.2 129 50.7 73.6 49.2 89.6 89 107

Manganese 0.825 0 671 ■ 156 ■' 104 0 933 0 228^ 1.53 -
Mercury 0.0002U 0.0002U 0.0002U 0.0002U 0.0002U 0.0002U 0.0002U 0.0002U 0.0002U

Nickel 0.0935J 0 153J 0.160J 0.0392JB 0.03BJ 0.027UJ 0.0548J 0.027UJ 0.027UJ

Potassium 3.4 JB 7.81J 3.46BJ 2.34JB 2.13JB 3.66BJ 3.35BJ 1.97BJ 1.74BJ

Selenium 0.001UWNJ 0.00 ISBNJ 0.001UWN 0.0016BUJ 0.001UNJ 0.001UNJ 0.0013BNUJ .0029BWNUJ 0.001 UWNJ
Silver 0.003U 0.003U 0.003U 0.003U 0.003UB 0.003U 0.003U 0.003U 0.003U

Sodium 11.2J 9.92 J 6.45J 8.79 J 8.97J 10.6J 8.33J 12.4J 15.7J

Thallium 0.002UWN 0.002UWN 0.002UWN 0.002UWN 0.002UWN 0.002UN 0.002UN 0.002UN 0.002UN

Vanadium 0.0187BUJ 0.0212BJ 0.0182BUJ 0.0163BJ 0.0122BUJ 0.004UJ 0.0124BUJ 0.0105BUJ 0.0161BUJ

Zinc 0.166V 0.305V 0.224V 0.0835-^UJ 0.067V 0.0351*UJ 0.178V 0.064*UJ 0.0712*UJ

Volatile Organics (ug/l)
..........

Acetone 12U 10U 16U 13U 13U 10U 10U 10U 10U

Carbon Tetrachloride 10U 10U 10U 10U 10U 10U 10U 10U 10U

1,1-Dichloroethane 10U 2J 10U 10U 10U 10U 10U 18 10U

1,1-Dichloroethylene 10U 10U 10U 10U 10U 10U 10U 10U6J

1,2-Dlchloroethene (total) 2J 42 10U 10U 10U 10U 10U 10U 10U

1,2-Dichloropropane 10U 10U 10U 10U 10U 10U 10U 10U 10U

Ethylbenzene 10U 10U 10U 10U 10U 10U 10U 10U 10U

Methylene Chloride 10U 10U 10U 10U 10U 10U 10U 2J 10U

Tetrachloroethene 10U 10U 10U 10U 10U 10U 10U ' 10U

Toluene 4J 10U 10U 10U 10U 10U 10U 10U \ 10U

1,1,1-Trichloroethane 2J 11 2J 14 14 10U 82 " ] IS

Triohloroethene 10U 3J 1J 14 10U 120J 10U

Xylenes 2J 10U 10U 10U 10U 10U - 10U 10U 10U

A
PGP-9

02/24/93

2.23J

0.024UN

0.001U t
0.002U

269

0.0128JU

PGP-10
03/02/903

0.024UN ?
0.002UNJ

0.111B

0.001U \
0.002U

0.0099BUJ

NA = Not Analyzed

MW/123/7026/2TTABLE1OA revised 10/94
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Table 8, Continued.
sample Number PGP-10 PGP-12 PGP-13 PGP-13 PGP-14 PGP-15 PGP-16 PGP-16 PGP-18

04/29/94Date Sampled 03/02/93 05/21/93 05/21/93 05/21/93 05/21/93 04/29/94 04/29/94 04/29/94
Duplicate DuplicateDuplicate

Inorganics (mq/l)
Aluminum Q.330a

Antimony 0.024UN 0.023U 0.023U 0.023U 0.023U 0.053U 0.053U 0.053U O.OS3U

Arsenic 0.0061B 0.002U 0.002U 0.00365 0.00545 0.0041B 0.002U 0.006550.002UNJ

Barium 0.07870.0997B 0.918 0.0792B 0.06755 0.125B 0.120J 0.187B

Beryllium 0.00/5 /0.001 u 0.001U 0.001U 0.001U 0.001 u 0.001U 0.001U

Cadmium 0.002U 0.003U 0.003U 0.003U 0.003U 0.004U 0.004U 0.004U 0.004U

Calcium
Chromium 0.0107UJ 0.0237U 0.0072U 0.0067U 0.0285U 0.110 0.0082B 0.006U 0.0472

Cobalt 0,0051/ 0.006U 0.006U 0.009U 0.009U

Copper 0.0278J 0.0312 0.00575 0.0/045 0.035/ 0.114 0.023UJ 0.0136UJ 0.137

Cyanide (amenable) <0.0/0 <0.0/0 <0.0/0 <0.0/0 <0.0/0 <0.0/0

Cyanide (total) 0.010UN 0.01 OU ■ 0.010U 0.010U 0.010U 0.010U 0.0/01/ 0.010U 0.010U

2.85U 2.3SU I.,' Q.n 10.4J

0.0027U 0.0035U 0.0071UJ 0.0025UJ

Magnesium 35.3J

0.918 ^ 'Manganese 0.180U 0.150J

Mercury 0.0002U 0.0002U 0.0002U 0.0002U 0.0002U 0.00026 0.0002U 0.0002U 0.00022

Nickel 0.03035J 0.03/45 0.03055 0.0071/ 0.03755 0.162 0.0/465 0.012U 0.124

Potassium 2.08BJ 1.S4B 3.065 1.82B 3.635 3.355 3.565

Selenium 0.001UNJ. 0.002U 0.002U 0.002U 0.002U 0.002U 0,00365 0.00345 0.002U

Silyer 0.003U 0.007U 0.0071/ 0.007U 0.007U 0.006U 0.006U 0.0061/ 0.006U

Sodium 16.8U 17.8U 23.5J 23.5J

Thallium 0.0031/A/ 0.002U 0.002U 0.002U 0.002U 0.002U 0.002U 0.002U 0.00355
0,04/35i-Vanadium 0.0144BUJ 0.00645 O.OOSU 0.005U 0.00665 0.0114B O.OOSU

0.0767*UJ 0.160U 0.377 0.063U 0.181U 0.891 0.0397UJ 0.0145UJ 0.359

Volatile Organics (ug/l)
Acetone
Carbon Tetrachloride
1,1-Dlchloroethane
1,1 -Dichloroethylene
1,2-Dichloroethene (total)
1,2-Dichloropropane
Ethylbenzene
Methylene Chloride 22UJ 12U

Tetrachloroethene
Toluene
1,1,1-Trichloroethane
Trichloroethene
Xylenes

NA = Not Analyzed

MW/123/7026/27TABLE1OA revised 10/94
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DATA QUALIFIER KEY

Shaded concentrations exceed the ARARs.

Inorganic Qualifiers:

U
J
*

B

Chemical not detected at specified detection limit 
Estimated value
Duplicate analysis was not within control limits

tion Limit (DL) but aboveReported value is Below Contract Requii^
Instrument DL
Spiked sample recovery not within cgfcol%nits 

W Post-digestion spike for furnace AA analysis is out of control limits, while sample 
absorbance is <50% of spike absorbance^

E Value is estimated due to matrix interferenc 
M Duplicate injection precision ciiteii^i not tset
S Reported value was da^lmined l/the Method of Standard Additions (MSA)

Organic Qualifiers:

U
J
B
E
D

Chemi 
Estimated 
Analyte was fi

at specified detection limit

associated blaiik as weU as sample (for volatiles only) 
Concentrations'exceeds calibration range of GC/MS instrument 
Chemical identified in an analysis at a secondary dilution factor

“'j
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DATA QUALIFIER KEY

Shaded concentrations exceed the ARARs.

Inorganic Qualifiers:

<ifei«»*«€*hemicaLnot detected at specified detection limit
J
*

B

N
W

ion Limit (DL) but above

E
M
S

Estimated value
Duplicate analysis was not within control limi,t 
Reported value is Below Contract Requii 
Instrument DL
Spiked sample recovery not within control hmits 
Post-digestion spike for furnace AA analysis is out of control limits, while sample 
absorbance is <50% of spike absorbanc^
Value is estimated due to matrix: iaterference 
Duplicate injection precision criteria not met
Reported value was ^Mtoined y the-Method of Standard Additions (MSA)

Organic Qualifiers:

J
B
E
D

detect
Estimated value

al specified detection limit

Analyte was fdpd in associated^blantas well as sample (for volatiles only)
Concentrations’exceeds calibrationrangTof GC/MS instrument 
Chemical identified in an analysis at a secondary dilution factor
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Table 9. Summary of Redevelopment Activities, Unit D Monitoring Wells.

GPM-Gallons per Minute

JDBrTablet'iA.wkl

Well Elapsed Flow Rate Volume Total
No. Date Time (min.) (GPM) (gal.) Volume

MW-23 29 July 92 31 3.3 102
60 4.0 240 342

07 Jan. 93 70 140 140

16 Feb. 93 90 270 270

752
MW-25 29 July 92 32^ 48

1.7 27
71 V 2.0 142 217

07 Jan. 93 " 2.5
T’ 2.0

63
- 230 293

16 Feb. 93 • -fE" 2.5 363 363

......
873

IT-1 A 29 July 92 'Wmfp' __36 0.7 25
1 ^ 52 0.8 42 67

07 Jan. 93 70 0.8 56 56

16 Feb. 93 180 0.8 144 144
267

....i ‘
...

■

„ ......... ;:
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Table 10. RFI Ground Water VOC Screening Analytical Results

All rasultt raportad In units of Parts Psr Billion (PPfi) (or ug/Q.

JDB(Tabls12.wlt1 REVISED «»3

SGP-9 SGP-10 SGP-11 SGP-12 SPG-13 SGP-14
1,1-Dichloroethane <1.0 <1.0 <1.0 4.7 8.0 <1.0
1,1,1-Trichloroethane 32.8 <1.0 44.2 57.2 99.3 3.7
T etrachloroethene 53.7 <1.0 8.0 <1.0 <1.0 10.9
Trichloroethene 63.8 <1.0 133.9 319.2 397.7 13.6

SGP-15 SGP-16 , SGP-18 SGP-19 SGP-20

1,1-Dichloroethane <1.0 18.0 /:-VM4.3 <1-0 <1.0 <1.0
1,1,1-Trichloroethane 25.8 195.^

f V 103.4 ^ 21.2
<1.0 30.4

Tetrachloroethene 136.5 <f s 5.5 <1.0 <1.0 <1.0
Trichloroethene 53.1 812.3

^»J44.7
107.2 <1.0 271.4

SGP-2;^:, SGP^ FsGP-23 SGP-24 SGP-25 SGP-26

1,1-Dichloroethane
^I.QW

<1.0 <1.0 <1.0 <1.0
1,1,1 -Trichloroethane <1.0 17.8 <1.0 35.1
Tetrachloroethene ^ <1.0 <1.0 <1.0 <1.0 <1.0
Trichloroethene <1.0 <1.0 113.7 <1.0 161.9

SGP-27 SGP-28 SGP-29 SGP-30 SGP-31 SGP-32

1,1-Dichloroethane <1.0 <1.0 <1.0 <1.0 71.2 <1.0
1,1,1-Trichloroethane <1.0 <1.0 11.8 16.1 538.5 <1.0
Tetrachloroethene <1.0 <1.0 44.9 48 1235.1 <1.0
Trichloroethene <1.0 <1.0 <1.0 <1.0 <1.0 <1.0



Table 11
Ground Water and Soil ARARs 

Former Amphenol Site, Franklin, IN
Units as Given

Final RUl.Ba.sed mmm Contamlnl

Chemical Concentrations Concenfrat ons

Hfor Soil (residential Goal (MCLG)roundWater
(uji/r.)

, 27400
f

4.91 
105 

27400

3650
1120
0259
0275
1010

#N/A 
#N/A 

5
#N/A
#N/A

#N/A
#N/A
Zero
#N/A
#N/A

8000 f
'400d 

5
100 

7500(calc)

4000 
2000 
MCL 

6
3500(calc) 

MCL 
MCL 
MCL 
2000 
MCL ^ 
MCL 
MCL 
MCL 
MCL 
#N/A 
MCL 
MCL 
MCL 
MCL 
MCL 
#N/A 
MCL 

0.35(calc) 
MCL 

4
#N/A 
MCL 
#N/A 

175(calc) 
MCL 
MCL 
#N/A 
MCL 

50
#N/A 
MCL 

21000(calc) 
245(calc) 

10500(calc)

Acetone 
2-Butanone 
Carbon tetrachloride

1.06
2460
852

13700
12.3

0.0678
675(calc)

2000054800
24600
58.1

548000 mm 10000
1N7S

200000
#N/A

6 
50

2000 

5
#N/A 

lOO(total) 
#N/A 

1300(A) 
200(F) 
300(S) 
15(A) 
#N/A 
50(S)
(P
100 

#N/A 
50 

100(S) 
#N/

6
#N/A 
2000

4
5

#N/A 
100(to(al) 

#N/A 
1300(A) 
200(F) 
#N/A 
Zero 
#N/A 
#N/A 

2
100 

#N/A 
50 

#N/A 
#N/A 
0.5 

#N/A 
#N/A 
#N/A

#N/A

0.75(calc)

#N/A
#N/A
#N/A
1370
82.1
5480
#N/A
1370
1370
#N/A
19.2

164000
1920

82100

375(calc)

375(calc)

#N/A

21900 #N/A
#N/A

5000(S)

45000(calc)
525(calc)

11000 22500(calc)

Chloroform
1.1- Dichloroethane
1.1- Dichloroethylene 
12-Dichloroethene 
Methylene Chloride 
4-Methyl-2-pentanone 
Tetrachloroethene 
Toluene 
l,Ll-Trichloroethane 
Trichloroethene 
Xylene, total 
Aluminum'
Antimony 
Arsenic 
Barium

eryllium 
Cadmium 
Clalcium 
Chromium, VI 
Cobalt 
Copper 
Cyanide 
Iron 
Lead
Magnesium 
Manganese 
Mercury 
Nickel 
Fotassium 
Selenium 
Silver 
Sodium 
Thallium 
Tin
Vanadium
Zinc___________
#N/A = Not available

o
ARAR = Applicable or Relevant and Appropriate Requirements. P=Proposed S=Secondary standard 
PRG = Preliminary Remediation Goal (health-based). A=Action Level
MCLs and MCLGs are from "Drinking Water Regulations and Health Advisories", U.S. EPA, December 1992. 
Calc = calculated according to the recommended assumptions given inOdli^^P^’Subpart S rules.

wds - 07026 j:\franklin\FRNKPRG.XLS Revised 6/93



Table 12
Toxicity Values For Site Chemicals 

Former Amphenol Site, Franklin, IN
Units as Given

.t
Chemical

Acetone 
2-Butanone 
Carbon tetrachloride
Chloroform
1.1- Dichloroetbane
1.1- Dichloroethylene
1.2- Dichloroethene 
Methylene Chloride 
4-Methyl-2-pentanone 
Tetrachloroethene 
Toluene
1,1,1-Trichloroefhane 
Trichloroethene 
Xylene, total 
Aluminum 
Antimony 
Arsenic 

um 
'Ilium 

Cadmium 
Calcium 
Chromium, VI 
Cobalt 
Copper 
Cyanide 
Iron 
Lead
Magnesium
Manganese
Mercury
Nickel
Potassium
Selenium
Silver
Sodium
Thallium
Tin
Vanadium
Zinc

Chronic
ll'pral

Reference
Dose

(mg/kg day) i

Source
Oral 
Slope 
Factor 

(ke dav/mg):

Source

Chronic
Inhalation
Reference

Dose
(mg/kg day)

Source
Inhalation

Slope
Factor

(ks dav/mg) !

Source

1.0 E-1 11/92 #N/A 11/92 #N/A H 3/92 #N/A 11/92
5.0 E-2 H3/92 #N/A 112/92 ■ . 3.0 E-1 112/92 #N/A 112/92
7.0 E-4 110/92 1.3 E-1 110/92 #N/A 5.3 E-2 H92 :
1.0 E-2 17J91 6.1 E-3 17/92 #N/A 8.1 E-2 H92
1.0 E-1 H92 #N/A 1.43 E-1 H92* #N/A
9.0 E-3 11/92 6.0 E-1 11/92 #N/A 1.75 E-1 11/92*
9.0 E-3 HI 1/92 #N/A H11/92 H 11/92 : #N/A H11/92
6.0 E-2 11/92 7.5 E-3 1 1/92 9.0 E-1 H3/92 #N/A 11/92
5.0 E-2 H92# #N/A 2.0E-2 H92; #N/A

11 1.0 E-2 14/92 5.2 E-2 E 8/92^e #N/A H3/92 : 2.0 E-3 BSm
2.0 E-1 18/92 ; #N/A I;8M:^ ^ , 1.0 E-1 Wl 8/92 #N/A tmi
9.0 E-2 H92# #N/A »::,3.0E-f M92mu\ #N/A i:i/92::

/ 40 E-3 ES/92' 1.1 E-2 E 8'92 a, #N/A H3/92 6.0 E-3 E8/92?
2.0 E+0 11/92 #N/A 11/92 - ^tNAV H3/92 #N/A
#N/A F #N/A #N/A

4.0 E-4 13/91 #N/A #N/A #N/A ill

111

3.0 E-4 110/92 ..^ 1.8 E+0 1% 8/91 #N/A H3/92 5.0 E+1 H
7.0 E-2 11/92 ^»/A ................ 1.0 E-4 TimiUi #N/A
5.0 E-3 11/92- #N/A 8.4 E+0 :H9:^S:ft:
5.0 E-4 I6a2(wat^ mjmw iD-H : #N/A 6.1 E+0 H92fS
#N/A -r mmA #N/A mi A

5.0 E-3 ,14/92 . MN/A : 5.71 E-7 :H91:*: J 4.1 E+l H92a::
1.0 E^ mj9i w #N/A #N^A #N/A

3.71 E-2 .# #N/A 11/92: ■ #N/A #N/A 11/92
2.0 E-2 11/^ #N/A 1:2/93::; #N/A H3/92 #N/A 1:2/93:::
#N/A : f #N/A #N/A #N/A
#N/A 15/91 #N/A :I5/91 #N/A 15/91 mi A 15/91/
#N/A #N/A #N/A #N/A

5.0 E-3 il/93{water) #N/A 11/93 1.1 E-4 I ;i®3’^ #N/A 11/93
3.0 E-4 H92 #N/A 11/92; 9.0 E-5 H92;: mi A 11/92:
2.0 E-2 11/92 #N/A #N/A 8.4 E-1 :H92a
#N/A #N/A #N/A mi A

5.0 E-3 16/91 #N/A 16/91 #N/A miA 16191
5.0 E-3 11/92 #N/A 11/92 #N/A mi A 11/92
#N/A #N/A #N/A #N/A

7.0 E-5 H91 #N/A D-11/92 #N/A 11/92 #NAA D-11/92
6.0 E-1 H92 #N/A #N/A #N/A
7.0 E-3 H92 #N/A #N/A #N/A
3.0 E-1 110/92 #N/A 110/92 #N/A H92 mi A 110/92

#N/A = Noi available • = calculated from unit dose #=removed on IRIS
H = Health Effects Assessment Summary Tables, U.S. EPA. Fi'1991.
I = Integrated Risk Information System, U.S. EPA on-line database (document date noted).

@=calculated from concentration

wds - 07026 j:\franklin\FRNKPRG.XLS Printed: 4/26/93
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DATA QUALIFIER KEY

Shaded concentrations exceed the ARARs.

Inorganic Qualifiers;

U
J
*
B

N
W

E
M
S

,.__;tion Limit (DL) but above 
- .

Chemical not detected at specified detection limit 
Estimated value
Duplicate analysis was not within control 
Reported value is Below Contract Requi 
Instrument DL
Spiked sample recovery not within cgltrol 
Post-digestion spike for furnace 
absorbance is <50% of spike absorbance'^
Value is estimated due to matrix, mterferen 
Duplicate injection precision cfiteri^i'jiotfflet
Reported value was ^^S®ined % the Jlethod of Standard Additions (MSA)

iits
out of control limits, while sample

Organic Qualifiers:

U
J
B
E
D

at specified detection limitChemit 
Estimated
Analyte was found in associated blank as well as sample (for volatiles only) 
Concentrations exceeds calibration range of GC/MS instrument 
Chemical identified in an analysis at a secondary dilution factor
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